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"It's game day. This is our Super BowL»
, -Brent Cooley, principal of Clarkston's
new high school, on . the first day of classes there

.
T

he principal ofClarkston's new high .schoQlclaimed
, .• ". victory Monday, as a line oHeen-filled vehicles inched
onto Flemings L!\ke Rpad from a parking lot bottle. neck to mark the end oithe big game, ub, school day; .
Brent Cooley's "sportsapalooza" assessment of the first
day of school seemed uncannily on target in two respects:
• From an early morning traffic .jam into the school, to
congestion in a major stairwell of the building duringclaas

ast week we Qe/tan to look at
·,Glarkston's change from small
-' ,
rural town to sUQurQan community. In 1960, according to a local
.
newspaper article, growth was
already Qeginning; In 1967, population in the.townshiphad.gz:own from
11,000 to 18,000. But again, .the village remained quaint and quiet. Population was still steady ~t900,and
though demand for the old homes on
Main Street was strong, real estate
agents were disappomtedQecause private deals were struck between own- .
era and buyerS Qefore~Y()nllknew
what washappenmg•.. '"
.
It was the smaIl-town atmosphere
tnatdrew people 1l\t,*theii.In the
'60s people began to~fferentiate
between newcomers iilidold-timers,
who were called "The 400," a reference to the original 'populatiQn of the
village when almost everyone was
from a pioneer family. Lee Clark, a
descendanto:fthe Clark brothers for
whom the village was named, was 86
in 1967. He noted chimgesin the area
dliring his li(etjmein the village, It
Qegan as afairlyimportanHarm center, specializing in potatoes, then people leRfur jOQS as farming Qecame
less importiltit. "There wasn't much
opportunity in the old days, " said
Clm;k, "a fellow had to get out." But
Clark. also remembered his father
saying in 1915 that s()meday there
wouldQe Q,Pllved highwayftom
ClarkQtontl)Pootiall end Detroit, and
, his soh lived to See thathtlppen, first
withDl1rleUighway, then With 1-75. '
:Now np (me needs to leaye Clarkston;
rather, eVeryone'l! trying to get inl

l

Vinta$E1C?arkston is.written by Kim:
H;U'(i!ilt~cll6r, lJice-presid/3nt of the
(jlar'k,BtfiT/-Cbnim:unityHistorical Soci,ety(,:';!' ':, F"" ,'".'.'

Ch~nglngclasses: Traffic inside theriew

sch~olfi(Jwe4

MakIng due: Without chairs, science
lab students have to sit on desks.

better than traffic outside.

ContrOlling traffic: Superintendent
Ai Roberts helps direct cars.

sounds
a . good
idea,"
sa.id
trustee Neit
Wallace.
Like
the
onset of· the
",
township"s
Spring Cleaning Day, the first House~
hold Hazardo\ls Wast,e Day will be a
welcome community service and an
"education,"'tnisteeDan Travis said, "I
doli,'t 1i:n,Gwwhatvte have lying out
~here. We have aome old. farms out
there, that might (ll1l1>rise us with what
they pl'oduce," he Jpked.
Cle'An-\1pdays have become increas"
inglyjiopular for communities where
officialS want to help residents dis<;ard
of hazardous materials and other cum'bersomeitems, said Dawn New, a representative from City Environmental
who spoke at the meeting, ,
Although all the event's details have
not beert set, township SUPerVisor Dale
SWanfiaid the tpwnship will probably
pay for the disposal of all the paint,
antifree.ze and aerosol cans that residents manage to bring to .the event,
However, items that are more costly
to dispose of will be. accepted on a peritem charge to individual residents, he
said. Doing so will help contain the
o"era11 cost of the event and insure
that all residents who show up with
items have an opportunity to drop
them off, he said, The event is expected
to cost the township an estimated
$23,000, Stuan said,
An example of a hazardous material
that is expensive to process and for
which City Environmental would
charge residents is mercury from
household thermometers, New said,
Other items that the company will
accept include sulfuric acid, insecticides and gasoline, she said, One item
the company cannot accept is gun
ammunition, she said,
Please see HAZARDOUS WASTE, A2

Waves of 'Titanic' fans hit local video stores;
.,

-~":I

.

t1JrP~ ANGELYN CASOLA
.

Local video stores prepared months ahead oftime for this release,
Copie$ w,eJ;'e ordered In the triple digits. Displays covered the walls, Store hours
were ,,(ll[tended,
.
l
. he\iomenon of "Titanic· proportions,
of "Titanic," James Cameron's Academy AW8rd,winning epic
, .... . liner, ~ulfille4 the expectations oflocalvid!li>I!~oremanagera
aB)~o l£dlocked,l,n Tuesday'to grab a copy before it was too late --.' too
itl..1 "... .... c,)." " ' . :': ' .',' ' , / / ' . . . . : ,
,

,a~~~~~~Pi\'t~Ef~N2rosti:~ptoytle!lexpected

'lil£;tP:i\, ..,., c ' , • .
. Bloekbu~~r,Vld~lY, 7()71 -QildeHlghwal', expetitlnced the biggest pre-sale of a

' .,

film in the store's history, said assistant manager Liz Pfeifer, For four months;
the store has been pre-selling the video, This week, 662 people are expected to
come Into the Independence Township store to pick up their reserved copy, Pfeifer
said on the night of the film's release, more than 80 people stopped in between
midnight and 2 a.m., the extended hours, to buy or rent the film,
"Ninety-five percent were Quyfng it,··shesaid, rather than renting it,
But Pfeifer couldn'texp!ain: the rus1t'or the pop\llarity of the film,
"I don't know; whyitW'~a s'o big," she said. "You'd have to see it to believe it."
Blockb\lSter' lIligbt Mthave to!) many available for sale later thia week, but
with 270 /ivaUabW,!ofii)jlt,a1.,~reirer s~id.th!Jy probablY won't. all 'be gorte at once,
A similar 'lIcelili~iftl1~'llt ;l)'n1l\iIy Video, .54~O SashnbawR9ad, in Clarkston.
Employe!i~B(lld2(),~optellliJid tili;#ed30lrtote betW~ll)lmftlnight and I a.m. Tueso

••

piease see TITANIC, A2
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Hou~ehold"lIazardous Waste

.Day;;sl.\e;s1!fQ~,; ';'

,,,;;::,', " ,
"'S\Ill's'eQ'tieh{ events, ifhE!ld

annually, typically draw, new
residE!nts as well as rE!turn users,
shE! said.
.,.
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In adver~~ing~ .~es

'crucial to be number one. Coming, in
$~condplac~~ ~me.a9s you get passed by. At Michigan, Directory
"Company;' We'ti;:, deilica~ed to helping you be number one by
.rea~hing yoili entit¢' "market at realistic advertising rates. With
easy-:,to-use directories and complete local area coverage, there's
no'bett~r vva.y tq .re~ch potential customers. .
A$ertise with a National Award Winner.
,-¥"ter all~ you don't want your advertising to come in second.
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man .
so many loc8i
over '. . years that he
seemed. destined to appe!ri' jn his .
own hardcllver tllme, "Where's

ven~s

AI?"

.
avery
But now ROberts will showup'
'situation .towiishjps
'.
year's theme,"Living Your Dream," ismod~
in one more' spot wher.e folks be
schools because t~er~'sa long eled after the 1998-1999 Rotary Club theine; "Livmight not expect to find a school No.
h,iStorY,~ the l!tate:qf;apunosity ing Your Rotary Dre!1JIl." The theme, mirrllrs the
chief rolling (or rocking):He~ll excellence.
.' .
....
.(between the two entities) over organiZation's goal of.milking adifferlmce in the
wheel throu~h dqwntown as
Roberts said that while build. funding andQthEii;.j8~U.es/BtitI
cOIDID.unity.,..'. .. '."
.
.
grand m~rshar IIf Clar~ston!s ing. renovatioIiS willeaiIiniiuida.. believe'··h",:lii1,lWrely. want.s
Parade participants inClude the Clarkston High
Labor Day P~ade on Monday.
...1'.:.. what'shest for
.
tire,
comS
h
'
1
......
'
,,-,
'B'
d
Cl
kat
.
H'
1
district's atteiltion'~ munityi..:....·. n.,clt·:
.Si:h,
. ools.." '
. coo,VLarclllng.an ," ar on', Ig·h .Sh
C 00
Accordfug tD.Clarkstoil Rotari- . lot'ofthe
s~.ool Year;cliildrjlJl~~inlIin,
' &JlJ
Cheerleaders,aildrepresentatives from Mr., G's
ail Bob Beattie, the local Rotary top prioritY. "Wene'e&:jo help, ' :,Olarkstor( P'l'
presi, Hair Sidon.; said .feff Lichty, Clarkston Rotary
-' which. sponsora the anllual stu~ents ,\Ie the be1!tth'e~iCllJlbe d~litGli~n"'Yl·ld:cGinnil!said. Olubprel!i4ent..
.., .
procesl!ion ....:chose·Roberts for . in the classrooms, on tlje,biiSe$" ItO"bertsfuls,eifrn,ed the praiSe of 'REig!stratioll is ,still. open. Rotarians expect that
the honor because pf lUastrength . in the lJinchroomsaiid,onthe. ~any parentsandcom.munity . one-tlllrd ofthe.partic;ipants won't reg!ster until
as a sllhao} visionary and com- playgroundS," he said. "Wen¢ed 'in'embers:becaulle.'1,ie's an the mormngoftheparade, but theyellcourage
munity leader,
to en~ourage more parental ~ppr,oachable J,eaid~if ~d a good iIlterested pa:rtiel;l.to can .ahead.
.'
"We thought it made sense to involvement, especially. provid- lis::!e~\v
.. i&tc~~tO.ri1eeded
Rotary Club sponsors ahd organizers haveelinriask Dr..Roberts because our
OPPOrtunitillS for ,d~-work. in .a.' Bupe.1i.~ndij"ir M..cllinms.
. nated the tossing of candy into the crowds of specparade theme this year is 'Living ing
hId b .
tators this Yllar to erisuresafety for theclrildren.
ing parents. We nlledt9 be.getYour Dream,'" Beattie said tirig the message to kids :that. said. "He's: e p~r~.llg lIur
Tom McCloskey, chairman of the Labor Day
recently; "We- as a cOIDID.unity theY CAN."·
. (scJ;lool) J>uild~n.J("p~asesto Parade,eXpressed concern about children runIiing
- are dt.'eaming into the future
Sch.oolboard presiden. tKu,rt, fruitioll.aild.1~e·!!p~t a·lot.of into the streets.. to grab candy. In a ptllvio.us iI)terpositive changes to the dis.I..
d
with the.cluldren. We're going Shank s'- one .·of the trustees other. He'sjust
a 'very caring per- view, he compared the tossing of can...,.
to the antlict
into a time where .things are who hired Rllberts two years s
on."'
ger of throwing rocks into the crowd.
growing so fast here, tl).ey're just ago ~said the superintendent
mushrooming... And it takes
turnlld out to. be a magnifi"
someone like D.r. Roberts ,- cent performer - a winner." In a
someone ·who has a vision - to recent interview, Shanks said
see that we're going to have to Roberts is a wise man who sees
educate these kids well in order that only fools rush in to change
to survive as a community ... thillgS without first establishing
He's already a very visible lead- trust and a COIlSenf.lUS.
III terms of the superintener, but if
don't have kids
schools, they dent's visibility and his desire to
with the "mnrrlUIllL'V.

en

. . ' . . outcliild .
use
'
.safety seats in casll'
'.',,
Special package prizes such lIll dinIler~d:..n~·
combination.s or oilchallges a*d too1sW1U1)~
awarded at thll fair. A raffle ohare or retired
Beanie 13abiel! promises todtaw mthe ~oUllgsters•.
said chui-ch secretary DebbiE\',:CiJlbertsl)Ili,·whli.~is
workiI1g with fairotgariizers/,/ .' .'. ". . . .
.;. " 4::
The Helllth and.Sa,fety'l'entreturns tb,ia~~,
with help from theKarmanosCanCer4tStj~l1te
and St.J(jseph Mercy Hospital's Joillt care
, Free jiteratureregarding breast cancer wilJ;:be
. provided and free blood prllssureeheCkswin;be
offeredto iIlte'restedvisitors, ...,.
' ,
"It should be the same, succeI!sfulventure itJas
been," said Keough IIfthe fair's past success. :
Rotarians said the same,'ofthe parade.. ;
,
Buinot an holidSy traeJitiollS will colltillue,Qus
year. The Independence> Towns~p Firefighttrs
Association wUlnot hold its allllualpanc~ke
breakfast fund,.raiser due to a lack of ~~er.
said Pe~.North,secretary to the fire <;hie!. m~
is no word yet whetheranotherc)rgamzation till
take .advantage of the opportunity.
•
Though Labor DIlY isa'lmost here, it's. not loo
late to register for a spo~ in the parade. C,!nOlct
Tom.McCloskeyat 625-6636 by Friday to regllrttr.

Y"rrlt.

"has

Labor Day
.

.

POLICE' NEWS
The following incidents. were
reported 'to police and fire agencies in Sprillgfield and independence toWnships and the city of
Clarkston Aug. 27-31.

Springfield Police
Thefts
On Aug. 27, stereo equipment
was reported stolen from a vehicle parked on North Bay.
On Aug. 29, money, a floor
safe, a video camera and ring
were reported stolen from a residellce on Andersonville Road.

Vandalism
On Aug. 29, a wood chipper
and storage trailer were reported
vandalized at the Shepherd's
Hollow Golf Course on Big Lake
Road.

Independence Police
On Aug. 27, three 14-year-old
Independence Township youths
were seen by a family going
through vehicles on Sun Valley
Court. The police were called
and the subjects were taken to
the Independence substation for
investigation. Reported stolen
from some of the vehicles were
sunglasses, a portable phone and
credit cards.

Thefts

On Allg. 29, a lap-topcomputer was reported stolen from a
vehicle parked oil Deerhill.
On Aug. 29, money and credit
cards were reported stolen from
a vehicle parked on Deerhill.
On Aug. 29, jewelry was
reported stolell from a residence
on Bitterbusb.
On Aug. 29, a spare tire was
reported stolen from a vehicle
parked on Sashabaw Road.
On Aug. 30, a wallet was
reported stolen from a vehicle
parked on TuSOIl 'Boulevard.

Final days to save on summer merchandise!

Possession of marijuana
On Aug. 29, a 15-year-old
youth was reported by his mother to be in possession of marijuana on Pheasant RUll.

%and
more

Counterfeit money
On Aug. 28, a counterfeit $20
was reported passed at a business on Ortonville Road.

Vandalism

off*
original prices

On Aug. 27, a plastic rear window was found sliced on a vehicle parked on St. Elizabeth.
On Aug. 28, vandalism was
reported to s residence and
shrubs at a location on
Cranville.
On Aug. 29, trees were reported damaged at a residence on
MOUlltain View Court.

on select merchandise
'Excludes Shoes and Fine Jewelry
Markdowns identified by signs.
No adjustments on prior purchases.

Independence Fire

On Aug. 27, a cell phone was
Between Aug. 27-31 firefightreported stolen from a vehicle
ers responded to 14 incidents.
parked on Willdy Knoll Court.
Among them were 12 medical
On Aug. 27, a cell phone was runs and one fuel spill. They
reported stolen from a vehicle
included:
parked on Cedar Knoll Court.
On Aug. 28, a cell phone was
On Aug. 28, firefighters conreported stolen from a vehicle tained a natural gas leak st a
parked on Pine Knob Road.
residence under construction on
On Aug. 28, a cassette disc Cranville Court.
player was reported stolen from
On Aug. 30, firefighters assista vehicle parked on Mohawk.
ed an 82-year-old woman who
On Aug. 28, a tool box was received a dog bite at a business
reported stolen from a vehicle in Lake Orion. The woman
parked on Paramus.
sought treatment at Station No.
On Aug. 28, a cell phone was 1 on Citation Drive.
reported stolen from a vehicle
On Aug. 30, firefighters assisted a 65-year-old man who was
parked on 0 Aw Wen Sa.
On Aug. 29, a ring was report- experiencing chest paiils and
ed stolen from a residence on shortness of breath at a residence on Church Street.
DIXie Highway.
$ '.

The time is now!

Jacobson's

Blnnlngham • (248) 644-6900

Livonia' (734) 591-7696

Rochester· (248) 651-6000

SHOPPING HOURS • MON-SAT 10-9 • OPEN SUN AT NOON

------- --' _..._- ---

Gift Certificates

Complimentary Sliver Gift Box

Jacobson's Charge

£rnJur.n.I[1I·~1·tl
.... '. primary responsibility is over6e'~ll1g the annual COUIlty budget, which
this year"approllches $580 million.
Huntoon, who lost to challenger David
The top sllender'in this year's primary Galloway, was also outspent by her
was incumbenll.DayidL; Moffitt of the challenger, but not by much..
18th DistB~.t i.J;lnort~ernFarmington
Galloway spent $3,647, according to
I;Iills.y.rho.!lJl.e!lt$12,832,most of which reports, while Huntoon expended
was ¥s ·ow.1i .money. His Republican pri- $3'.343..
.
mary. opponent,. Linda. Jolicoeur spent
The largest single contributor to. the
• $8;207. in~Il1-t;l~)).g $2,5.00' of her own . ClUnPaign of Galloway was the Oakland
money,ac~~r<liiIgtorepottsfiJ.edpriorto' County Political Action Committee
the pl;iinaryoelecti.on;.·
which is infli.tencedpy ci!unty Executive
That filing was the pr~primary filing. L. BroOks Patterson. .
The next filing. deadline is Sept. 3.
Galloway will.faiieDe¢oerat Michael
Moffitt will faceOemocrat Ryan J. Kohut in the fall.
. . .'.
Gesund in the general election. Gesund
- District 3 <Orion, Oakland and
spent $1,146, although he was unop- Addison townships): Incumbent RepubHcan Lawrence Obrecht outspent chalposed in the primary.
Here are some highlights of otherpri" lenger Douglas Brown $9,443 to $2,930.
mary contests:
.
. Obr.echt does not have a Democratic
_ District One' (Oxford, Brandon, : opponent.
Groveland, Rose, Holly townships): T h e - District 5 (Waterford and part of
winner in a hotly contested, three-way West Bloomfield): Incumbent Fran
Rep~blic~n.primary was rtltiredphar- Amos spent $1;299, according to her
maClBt WIlliam R. Patterson, who spent finance report, most of her own money
$6,090. Runners-up Lynne Ann Huff Opponents Gene Seets' and James G:
and Steve Tolliver spent $1,270 and Keough spent $2,3248 and $1.906
$9,397, respectively.
respectively. A fourth RepUblican candi:
Patterson will face Democrat Tom date, Karen James did not have to file a
Athans, who spent $1,576.
report after signing a waiver she did not
• District 2 (Springfield and White spend more than $1,000 in her camLake townships and part of lndepen- paign. There. were no Democrats runDonna ning.

outspelj,t'i;ifJponent Doug Brown $9,443
to $2,930.
.

• Distrjct 8 (Rochester and north
Rochester Hills): Incumbent Sue Ann
Douglas spent $3,899, while GOP oppo"
nent RoIlald T. Mazure signed awaiver
and was not required to file a report.
There were nO Democratic candidates. .
• District 9 (south Rochester Hills
and part of Troy): In()um.bent John
Garfield won despite being outspent by
challenger Thomas J. Delpup, $1;473. to
$7,045. ~othcandidates used much' of
their own m(llley, but Delpup received a
$2,500 contribution t'i-omthe Oakland
. County Political Action Committee.
Garfield faces Democrat Tim Dewan
who. waanot required to file a financ~
report.
• District 12 (parts of Bloomfield and
West Bloomfield Townships): Incumbent
Shelley G. Taub spent $2,848 in her successful r~lectionbid~ GOP challengers
Don Eby and Jeff Matte signed wmvers
and did not file reports.
Democrat Dene Singer who is challenging Taub, spent $744'in her uncontested race.
• District 13 (parts of Bloomfield and
West Bloomfield): Incumbent Republican Thomas A. Law spent $2,169 in his
successful race agSinst.challenger Hartley Harris, who spent $4,370.

rants,
lage Green Company, "''''mril>Y'_
fonn Corp., Sears, Ntlw J:10l'lZCmB
and Ford Motor Com.pany. "HO
Job seekers are encouraged,to
come with up to 70 resumes iuia
be prepared for on-the-spot
inter'Villws. AdmiSSion iSft.e'lJ.
Appropriate attire is l'eco'lD.....
mended.
.
"Vie welcome the opportnnity
to place readers of ournewspapersin f~to-face contactw'ith
businesses who have si.tppD~d
our newspapers' recruitment
pages over the years," O$tE
director of marketing Rielt
Ficorelli said. "Vie want to cre'lite
a win-win situation for boill
groups."
.:'.
This is the first joint job f/li.r
organized by The Observer 8.
Eccentric lIIewspapers arid
HomeTown Newspapers, both
subs~di~es of HomeTown CO!pmUUlcntions Network of Livonia.
Th~ Observer & Eccentric Newspapers publishes 15 twi~week
ly community papers in oaltlind
and Westero Wayne Coundtl$.
The HomeTown Newspapha
publishes papers in 'Yest~r:n
<?akland and Livingston cojl~
ties.
,.

• District 14 (Bloomfield Hills and
parts of Troy and Bloonm.eld Township):
Incumbent Republican Dan Devine and
Democrat Gary Kohut, who were unopposed; 'each signed waivers saying they
.
did not spend more thaJi $1,000;
• District 15 (Birmingham 'arid
Berkley): Incumbent Republican Donald
Jensen spent $1,653 in his successfulTe~
election bid; while his opponent Alan
Kroll spent $1,813, according to reports.
• District 19 (Farmington and South
Fannington): The winner in the threeway GOP primary, Terry Sever, spent
$2,157. Runners-up Ben Marks spent
$4,809, and JoAnne F. Molin signed a
waiver saying she did not spend $1 000
in her campaign. Dem.ocrat Deborah J.
Goldberg spent $1,356.
• District 20. (north Southfield and
Lathrup Village): Incumbent Democrat
Vincent Gregory spent $409 in his
uncontested primary, while Republican
challenger Linda M. Kurkechian also
unopposed, filed a waiver.
'
• District 21 {southem Southfield):
lncum.bent Democrat Eric Coleman
spent $565 in his uncontested primary
while the Republican challenger MarY
Kathryn Decuir signed a waiver stating
she did not spend $1,000.
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and the Livonia Observer

The first step in your Steps to Greatness is designed to excite,
enhance, and educate you and your staff
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listen to what Bob Burg has to say... YouWfl be glad you dldl-lJg ~

Any Graphite

t,he,
NiCole, ",OJt~~;bra;~
, ated tlul,
, ing. "IJ,ove it
, change," Nicole,
learnh",.ic~,llv
ing my Wliyaroundpretty fast."
Nicole's mother, LaUI'1l Bottiaux, a hIi1l monitor in ijle building,echOed her ~aughter's
enthusiasm. "I've looked fora ward to 'this day for ,so long,"
Bottis,ux said. "Everything's
gone well. The' ki,dlj have been
well-behaved in the hallways ~
'arid the buildiDg is justmagnifi-

cent." ,

, "

Maggi~ Ness, a freshman,

described her first morning in
highschool as about as, close to a
Buccesll story as a ninth-grader
can get. : "I think it went really
'well," ~aggieBaid. "I' got lost a
, ' iioJ1Pleoftimesand I didn't make
, it to my locker, but I saw a lot of
"' " ,9th-grader Ryan Kinney, my friends."
(You go girl.)
, '
deciphering the game plan was
CHS Counselor Neal Sage said
key. "I'm a little nervous," Ryan
said. "I'm getting to my classes he, too, felt the first day was a
okay, but the school is so big and win. He added some historical
there lire a lot of kidEi. ' It's con- perspective. "This opening is
150 percent better than when we
fusing."
,
, Hellther Combs, a junior, took opened for school at Sashllbaw
, the expe#ence in stride. "I like Junior High in 1969," Sage said.
, it hel'EltlIeathersaid. "It's kind "When we opened there, there
of heCtic, but I think it'll be good. weren't tiles on the floor- or
Right now.lhave to get used to lights."
When asked if he was comit.' But I think in the next two
years, it'llfee1like my schooL" , pletely Ilettled in this new build'Lik(j, KeUyHtitt, l!eniorDan ing, Sage looked, at a co-worker
Jacksona1so,eXpres~ed concern , and chuckled. "Settled?" he
about the nuiriber of;students on said. "Well ... probably 90 perthe mamstairway during class , cent."
changes. "I don't know why it's

M-15 project gets another $500,000
The Michigan Department of $500,000 congressional grant
Transportati!)n announced and facilitate getting the prorecently that it intends to con- ject's design work started.
tribute $500,000 ,towards the
Widening M-15 has been esticost of widening M-15, also mated to cost $50 million to $60
known lis Ortonville Road. The million.
cllntribution' will augment a

.. 7 p.m.
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111 X6u x61
PREMIUM
PRESSURE

TREATED

DOGEARED

FENCE PICKETS

• Rough on all sides (169757)

DOG EARED

(1) 4x4x81ieated Post 1162825} ••••••• '6.25
(2) 2x4x81ieated Ralls (162612) ••••••• '5A2
(18) 1x6x61ieated Dog Eared Fence Boards
1169757} •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '27.72

TOTAL PRICE ...•.•. '39.39

STAGGERED HORmZONTAL

HORIZONTAL WEAVE

(1) 4x4x8 Treated Post (162825) •••.••• '6.25
(1) 1x6x8Treated Panel Cap (162930) • '3.95
(13) 1x6x8Treated Fence Boards

(1) 4x4x8 Treated Post 1162825) •.••.•• '6.25
(1) 1x6x8 Treated Panel Cap (162930) • '3.95
(13) 1x6x8Treated Fence Boards

(162930) ••••.•....••••.....•••.••••..• '51,35

(162930) .............................. '51.35

TOTAL PRICE ....... 5&1.55

TOTAL PRICE ......... 5&1.55

3-RAlL COUNTRY

LAmCEPANEL

(1) 4x4x8 Treated Post (1628251 ....... '6.25

f=;~~..~.~.'11.88

(1) 4x4x8 Treated Post 11628251 ....... '6.25 :
(4}1x4x8Treated RalIs(162906) .•...• '8.80 :
(1) 1x4x8Treated Panel Cap (1629061 . '2.20 :

TOTAL PRiCE ............. 518.13

TOTAL PRiCE ............. $29.23
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6'x8'

6'x8' PRESSURE TREATED

6'x8' DOGEARED PRESSURE

6'x8' SELECT PRESSURE TREATED:i-:

:~or:a'3ecav

'4" Plcketa
• Double nailed

'6' pickets
• Double nailed D1cketa
• 3 backer ralls for extra strength

• 11/16"16' boards
• Double naUed boards
• Both sides styled the same way

PRESSURE TREATED
~~E FENCE PANEL
resistant (736860)

FRENCH GOTHIC FENCE PANEL
(701342)

TREATED FENCE PANEL

(897671)

SHADOW BOX FENCE PANEL

(647550)

;!.

.-:;:
:....
.

""IIll"'!llu'''I',. one
owner'
·to keep.',!!
continuing to
~.g----c- "I told tliem:
,
.' party,~'~¢tk
out,"
said. "I haven't
heard from them Sin!)8, so
appaJ;ently they resolved their
Wf'f:erimcea."
'.
But 1 SO.ine· seemingly
frivolous clises could: es~lilate
into violence without. court
intervention, said chief referee
. A1~. "Our society i~ becoming
less and less Civil," he said.
"And. B.omeobnoxious people
won't listen to reason. What do
you do when that happens?"
Perhaps there should be a
mechanism for weeding out
needless requests for. PPOs or
otherWise refining the process,
said Alvin. The courts would
mu.chrather people talk their
. problepts out.
"But the courts don't want
people resorting to violence,"
Alvin emphasized .

• 1I~.I(I,ill"" cO~lnty deiliuty .......... _. William Caddell
Is"i.....~I,ng;:tlf'.. 'Who .t8~ognl.z.th~PPOS have
prolbabllysav8d lives. But

P~~':l=~m\=~:~:!
resolve
matters
ha,ldleJd Withouttocourt
ipterven-

~I

ACCOUNT~NG
. ,
KesSler'& ASsOCiates P.C.~hltp:l/wWY!.kesSlerCpa.~m
SliS!n. Sklar. Rottman. Ue!er & Kingston. P.b.-:c-hUp:lfssrtk.com
Chamber
ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRoiiuCTS . .
of Commeice--~---...,...hUp:JJwww.llvonfa.org
Monograms PliJs-.-·-·---·-h!tp:JloeOntlne.COmfmorioplus
BlrmlnghamBloomfield Chamber
. . .': •
AD/HD HELP
,
of Commerce
hUp:ltWWW.llbcc.com
ADMD (Attention Deffclt)-- http://wWw.adhdoutreach.com . Redford Chambilr of Commerce--hUp:ilredfordChambetorg
AJil'lrAL pHOTOGRAPHY
.
CHILDREN'S SERVICES
'
hltp:tlj(ienlerprtses.com SL Vlncen! & Sarah FIsher Centet--http://oeonllne-.comlsvsf
JRR Enterprtses, Inc.
AMATEUR SPORTS .
CLASSIFIED ADS
The.SportsGuf(le-'- - .-ht)p:l/www,theSPQrtsgulde.com AdVilIag~.
.
hHp:l/advillage.com
ANNOUNCEMENTS..,··
.
. . QbseF'iGr&'.E¢cenina Newspafll1rs-hUp://observer-eccen!rIC;com
Legal Notice .
. hUp:Jloeonllne.comi-legaICciMMERCIAL PRINTINO
.
Colortech Graphics
http://colorteChgraphlcs.com
ANTlcaUES a .INTERIORS
Watch Hili Antiques & Ihterlors·hUp:lIWWW.waIChhlllantlques.com COMMUNITIES
ApPAREL
City of Birmingham -.
hUp:J/cl.blrmlngham.ml.us
Hold Up Suspender Co.
hHp:JlWWW.suspenders.comCltyofLivonlahUp:J/oeonline.comillvonla
ARCHITECTS
COMMUNITY NlEWa
TIseo ArchtteC1s. Ino.
hUp:JIWWW.tlseo.comObserver&EccentrlCNswspapers-hUp:lIObserver-eccentric.com
ART and ANTIQUES
COMMUNITY SERVICE
.
HalgGalierles------·hUp:Jlrochester·hUls.comlhalgg Beverly Hills Polloo--,-.-. hUp:lIWWW.beverlyhlllspollce.com
ART QALLERIES
Sanctuary
hUp:Jloeonllne.comi-webscooflleenhelp
f11arcysGaUery - - http://Ililllilesslmaging.comimarcysgailery Wayne COmmunity living Services---hUp:JIwwW.wCls.org
. The Prlnl'Galiery
•
hUp:l/WWW.every!hlngart.com COMpUTER GRAPHiCs

ART M U S E ! U M . ·
The Detroit filstiiille of Arts
hltp:JlWWW.dla.org
ASpHALT[COHCRETE PAVING
. AjaX Paving rntfLiSl(lils------tiUp:lIWWW.aJaxpavlng.com
ASf~.HIIL,. PAVINQCoNTRACTOR

I

~1~~:~~;~-~--..--.hHft:lIWWW.l.ogilt.u~a.com

'.~

~~l:~~~~~~~=::;;~::i.;:;:~::~::::

LHurlll nome' AecessortesII. GlfIS--hUp:lnaurelhome.com
HOSPITALS
BoWforil Health Care cOntinuum:..llUp:lIwwW.boisfordsystem.org
SI.
l'Iospital.
".
.. llUp:lIwwW.Stit1BrYhospttal.org
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATI.C CYLINDERS.
HenneUs
.
hUp:lIwwW.henneils.com
HyPNO~.S ; .
..' ." .'
. .. . . . . . . . .
Full Potential Hypnosis Genter--h!tp:lloeonlirie.com/hypnosls
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS
Ellxalre CorPbration-------http://wwW.elbcalre.com
INSURANCE
CadlDac Underwrtters--hUp:JIwwW.cadlliacunderwriters.com
J.. J. O'Connell & Assoc.. Inc.
fnsurance----hUp:JIWWW.oconnelllnsurance.com
Northwestern Mutual Ufe-Steln Agency-hUp:J/stelnagency.com
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING
Interactive Incorporated---hUp:JIwwW.lnteractlve-lnc.com
INTERNET CONSULTANTS
Bortaz Intem~teonsulting.:...---"tip:lf'!iww.borlazanet.com

MarY

·Real
sellers First Choice
hUp:JIWWW;&fcrealtors.com
Western Wayne Oakland County AssociaUon
of REALTORS
hUp:llWWW.mlchlganhome.com
REAL ESTATE AGENTS
Dan Hay'''----------lhUp:t/dancan.com
M~a Gles
IIUp:l/sOa.oeonnne.comigles.html
CI~l!df~ MUrljwskl'
hUp:l/count-on-claudla.com
Bob Taylor
hUp:lIWWW.bobtayior.com
REAL ESTATE APPRAISAi.
B!!RSOAR Appraisers Commlttee·hUp:lfjusUlsted.comiappraissl
RUL eSTATE. cOMMERClAlJINVESTMENT
Property Services GrouP. Inc.~-·hUp:llwwW.propserv.com
REAL ESTATE EDUCATION
Real Estate Alumni of MIChlgan-hUp:lIwwW.ramadvantage.org
REAL ESTATE· HOME INSPECTION
AmertSpec Property &Envlnlnmenllillnspections- hHp:l{mspect1.com
REAL ESTATE SOFnMARE
EnvIsion Real Estate Software http://WWW.envislon-res.com
RELOCATION
Conquest CorporaUon - - - htlp:llwwW.conquest-corp.com
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Asghar Afsarl. M.D.
hUp:JIWWW.gyndoc.com
Midwest fertility end Sex Selection Center-hUp:JIWWW.mfss.com
RESTAURANTS
Steve's Backroom----hUp:JIwwW.stevesbaCkroom.com
RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES
Amertcan House'
hUp:fIWWW.amerlcan·hQUse.com
Presbyterian Villages of MIChlgan---hUp:lIWWW.pvm.org
SCALI! MODELS
Fine Art Models
~http://flneertmodels.com
SHOPPING
BlnnlnQljam Flrlnclpal .
Shopplnll'blStilQi"",.-·--·-hUp:lloeonllne.comlblrmlngham
SUilJt·,J·'iI;QAM
MCcullough CoiJioration~L--.hUp:JlWWW.mcfoam.com
.SURPLUS PRO.D~CTS
McCullough corporatlon----http://WWW.mcsurplus.com
SWIMMING POOL EQUIPMENT
MeChanical Energy Systenls-----htlp:JlWWW.mes1.com
TELEPHONE slRVICE
8.9 Cents Per Minute Long.DIstance-htlp:llWWW.qmerchandlse.cbm
TO"S
ToyWondenl of the Wortd·---hUp:lIwwW.toywonders.com
TRAINING
HIgll Peilcirmance Group-.-hUp:lIWWW.oeonllne.coml-hpg.
TRAINING AND CONFERENCI ClmER
bps 'Coi)ibmlii"Il'airilng &Confererice Center-hlip:fllmlnhere.com
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·CASH·BACK
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Blltt
tl13H

Camarrr' .$
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6 CYL. ONLY

CASH BACK
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CASH BACK

'HURRY! THESE
SPECIAL CI.\SH BACK OFFERS END SEPT. 14th.
.
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SPECIAL FINANCING,AND OTH'ER GREAT DEALS.EN}} SEPT. 3.0th.
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See Your Local Chevv Dealer Now!

For more details call 1-800-950-2438 ot visit www.chevrolet.com.
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1998 rnodeb onIy.l.lmited avail"hill~. ?MAC finll.ndng. Length of conmet I~mlttd. Other rates awilable at ~ngth of conrNlict incre,,~,. SpcdAI fananclOR, CII!;h tbl.:k. \~ard.L"lI«' and \mtlrtUI.I), m~ nnt he comhlOeti Takt' ",til11 dehVl'r)' f~m ~d hy 9/14198 tur "'J'C'culll CAlh Back
.
. i..-.....offen .and 9130198 for specaa' financing and on81OAI cash Back amounts. Dealcr financi4.1 participation may aJfect con!lumer cost. See p:lrllcl~tlnR dl'ltler for qUllhftc.:luon drt:ul~, ( h('vrnlt't I" 11 ~I..t("rt'd tNtdC'm"tk And {.hevy I' .. rrnrlt'lTUIril of rhr GM (.orp ()lQQS (;M ('.otp Buckk- ur. Nncnallli" ,
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,ThomaaBillittle, ,

friie, qu~!.jOri:)'

was'asl<eCi at
De-ert.ake
Beach on
White Lt:!ke
Road.

5tbgrader'
• Indepimdence
Township.

.... Matt In$k~ep. :
6th grader
IndepenQence
TQwnshlp

·LEnERS··
that Olarkston is notimnlunefrom the trou- .
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Excessive pen~ties remaiJIon books
.
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J.ul.yMichigan's
2.'.. legiS1at.oi:s.
pass.lid."6&0
a. b. .iil.~er.
'rp.O.di- . .
'.. '.n.
:fyjng
p,otorious
. • .'.
Law;" The original law mandated a life .
'. sentence witlloutparole for !lriyoneinvolved in ..
the'distribution of650 grams (1.4 pounds) of .
any substance cOntaining cociWiei. ....
.
.... This law was meant to put away'~or
drug dealers, HoWever, Mdict;; inn:eed~f
help, those who ,had played mmor roles m . '
· drug crimes, those with no prior offenBe~ ~d
· .with qosjgns of accumulated wealth allJomed
.
MARTIN REISIG
·.real::>~g Ijkingpius" in receiving life without
.
. parole sentences, no matter what.their rolll in per iIlmate.,Thls mOQey, is w~ll, !3!,entw~en it
the crime. Probation officers and Judges .
prote~ pubhcsafe~ by10cking up ml\lor .
becaitie. mere bystanders asMiehigan'~ 83
. drug dealers, bu.~ waste.dwhen there are less
cofultYprosec~tors.alire to charge a d~fend~t . expenSive and mori!effeetivealtemativeil~ For
,withiimo;~ QrJess BlIDousoffense, nUltlllde~" example,. in Flondj,\ traditionally incarcerated>
siohs \vi.thou~review.
.' . ...•• ...•...
low~leveldrug offender:s had a60parcent .
recidivisin rate. More recently; however,
No\Yincidificatiorts in the law .allow fii:st
· tilDe offenders, who cooperate with authori-.
rather thmi spending $30,00,0. a year, Florida
. has proVided anaItem~tivetough treatment
. ties; tobe~ligiblefor par<ile~r s~~g 11>
years in prison. For example, If tel~\TlSlon star program costing $4,000 a year per person,
Tinl Allen - wh(lserved,~.4 ye~ ~~ede~alwhich has lQwered the recidiVism rate to 11-23
'iusteadofMi~ganeustody for dru~ dehl,ing
percent.
.
.....
.'
-had been sentenced U:Ilder Michigrurs .
, When you hear "tough on crime" rhetoric
revisedla:w.heColiid~otAA.yeRe~' ... ll~
considerthak..
. ".,
.
· until after serving 15y .
, I"
,\ .
' • Michlg8)l had 9,000. people in prison in 1970'and today has 4$,000. Prisons have gone
. The neW modifi!:iltio
. Branfrdm5 to,15 percent of the Michigan budget
adjust theunder'650.,> .
endmandatoryconsecu~ye(S,
_'~I; ."
. siIi.ce.l:9'10~
, '. ' . " . ' .
da Pearson is Qerving .50-2bo
m8i1mg. Every'dollar spent on prisons is a ilollar
1 to ,2 gram quantities to a fi3llow us.er. For
less spent on prevention and treatment.
each time she selltthis small quantIty to he~
• Sentencing guidelines for drug offenses
friend, she wa.s ~harge~ by the prosecutor.Wlth woUld allow for ,the toughest sentencing of
a separ~te distribution.. Pearson was a work- . "kingpins~and appropriate sentences for othing mother with adruguseproble,Ill' Un~er
ers.
. .
.
the still. unchanged mandatox'r consecutive
Our legislators should be praised for the
sentencing portion of the drug law, ~areon
chariges they have recentl~ ~de in MichiJ:eceivedthiB;de~h.~.prlaOl:l /le~tep.c~. '.
gan'iI drug laWs, but there IS muc? more to be
· WoUld societY1ta~e "ee~be~~ oll'ifTUn:
done uwe'want to ~ smaI't on cnme.
Aller) had bean cOllYlctedm ¥ichigan and died
in a Michigan prisonun4er the oii!pnall~w?
Wi~ society- beQafe~ anti i1ettel"off ifBrend~
· Pearson dies in
We have
rhetoriii, which 'Preyelilts lilBfi~(jm CdtlSiderlrig
smart on
The cost of iiil.~liri:l!ra

newsPlllPllI'1! have l'Illlstories '
tei~a:rdii\g,:)~~ Independence
leE,,,rj;rtl.E!nt. Ol:WiO'us'].y, Pt:0an
important
ofloeal gClyeQlIllent 'For
that reason, am taking this:op'p,ortunity to
'
pr,oVide ~dd,i~oIi.~~nfoimationand ass~ances
, tothi{ citizE!Iis'ofmdependenceTQwnsllip,
Since'! was firs~ elec~!i tqwhshipsupervisor in 1992, C~ef;Wilsonimd I ,have been dis.
cussing' themanpoWei" an,d equipment':Ileeds'
olthe township. HoweVer; it was not prudent
,to announce or'begin to implelllent those plans
unfllwe coUld settle the labor,ilegotiatioIlj!
with the fireflgb,tersunion which, have been
going on fQr almbst'two years. ~e deman~s of
the union would ,have resulted m substantial
increases ,in t):le CQst of rqnnIDg the Fire
I)epartplent. Obviously, until, we knew what
the settlenient would coet, we could not take
on the btftden,'and additional cost of additional personnel.
' '
Now the contract has been settled.
, Although the agreement is generous to t~e
firefighters, it will not break the township
budget More importBIitly, we now know our
, , cOsts and can move ,to implement ,our plans.
This settlement was reached using the services of an arqitrator ata meeting that was
planned weeks ago.
'
,
, One ediwrialeuggested we need 0.;9 firefighters per 1,~OO'iesidents, based on some
national statistics, Tha~ would mean a total of
26 peoplEi' "- 11niore thali thecurre.nt 15 full·
time fire suppression personnel. This could
wen require doubling the current 3 mills tax
which generates $2:5 million per year. If that
occurred. theF;ire DepaI'tment budget would
be larger than, all other townshiI;l departments
combined.
"
independence Township fire protection services compare veJ;'y favorably with townships
with a similar tax base and population with
regard to facilities, equipment and manpower.
Rather than relying on national statistics, our
plans (on hold pending resolution ofthe union
contract) are specifically designed to meet the
needs of our community.
Dale A. Stuart, Supervisor
Independence Township

VandalisllJis': 'despicable'

T

he recent acts of trespassing and vandal. ism at our new high school site are shocking and despicable. The Clarkston community
has come to expe~t a standlU'd of behavior
wlilcld~ rooted ili traditioilalAmerican valueli"artdwe are law-abiding citizens. So, when
the 'laws of the truid are violated, we feel violated 8S well.
.'As your superintendent of schools, I realize

bl~sfaclng our greiltersociety (substance . .
,~I;i~s~;dii!reg8rd forauthOrity;etc~). A;l a commmdty'we.mtist refuse to,accept the illegal .,'
·act'B':o(~. few as "to be expectedn or "par fQr the
course:" We must cOntinue to expect all com· .".
munity inemoers,students, employees, con- ':'
tractors and, those who'visit our fair township
to abide bY; the laws that govern: us.
.
'" ,
It is iniportant for the community to know
that in the latest incident we avoided "~'''''_'~_":,__ ,,,damagelinjurybecause of the quick
of neighbOrs who noticed unauthoriz~d. perBOrts on the grounds and reported this information to local law enforcement officers.
..
'The African quote, "It takes an entire vil- ' ,
lage to raise a child" has received considerabl~',';
attention in l'ecentyears.The Clarkston com~ "
mUnity isforlunatetbat there Bfe folks who, ,
believe in this philosophy and taketheh' civic,
responsibility seriously. We are indeed a bet-,
ter "village" because of it.
L

J

Albert G. Roberts. Ed.D.,
Superin41ndent
Clarkston Community Schools

Thanks for ,having heart
... hank you for believing that by working in.;..
'I, collaboration we can provide improved sed.
vices to Oakland County children with special
needs.
,,~
The Children's Charities Coalition thanks " , _
The Eccentric for its sponsorship and support.' .
of"Revvin' on the Rooftops," the first Dream ...
Cruise Preview Party. Indeed, the event, witq" ~
more than 1,000 .persons in attendance, coul<t:~=
not have happened without The Eccentric's
help. Children in Oakland County are fortunate to have at its population center, a newspaper that cares about making tomorrow a
better, happier place.
On behalf of Vicki and Tom Celani (the
Harley-Davidson party) and Roger and Jennifer Penske Jr. (the Penske Auto party), and
the coalition - Child Abuse and Neglect
Council, The Community House, Orchards
Children's Services and Variety, The Children's Charity - I thank you for indeed being
a newspaper with a heart for the little ones.
Judith S. Boemer, Ph.D.
Chair, Children's Charities Coalition

OpInIons are to be shared: We welcome your
ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why we
offer this space on a weekly basis for opinions>
in your own words. We will help by editing for .J'
clarity. To assure authenticity, we ask that you':'
sign your ietter and provide a contact telephone,
number.
" .. "
Letters should be mailed to: Editor, The
Clarkston EccenUic, 7151 Ortonville Road,
Clarkston, MI 48346. Or e-mail to:
ksmith@oe.homecomm.net

(![tarkston &tentrii

~~~..,....,. '. ·tion?.:I~s ~~I Witlts~e~~e;;.

·llinV ~'tJietb;netO~lII~¥~'YO~ .dr!:!.~.
,happenl"it begili8.~¢,.~to~,

'.' ""Ae8ignll'SeCOridTruilt!])el)~bO~e
, "lb~ ~pt0125percllntofyourhoD1!l
•.', '.,Y!llI1~.~o~w,ty ,.e~.~ .......
. ..' >One~orilyshlIdder at the
'pros~ of naive consumers, who .............
, think the gOod times Will ron on foi-e\r;
er,getting slIcked in.totb.e~or8ss.In
TIM RICHARD
~:~f:~~~
the past, they lost their plll"Cbases to
.'e
ofinv.it8.1I;ioliSttlg6
. 'therepoman. Nowthey are mvitedto
debt.
the. financiers are
ofmirid"by adding ~ortgage proteclose their hO\18es. That strikes me as
inviting us to mottgage our homes for tion insurance to your loan.
a bad way to run aho\18ehold.
In other words, 'you borrow not to
And it's all the more sho.cking
non,necessities. I quote from a home
equity loan offer: .
. finan~ the bl18iness you are starting
beca\18e b\18ineas - not a socialist ,
li';;~l1l;oa too, were adyised to "pay
"Go out to dinJier. Take a vacation," to produce your patented invention;
labor-run goverrurient - is encourag. gO," Conventionalconsumer
it says beguilingly. "Every' time you
you borroW not for the shelter of your ing it.
warned against borrowing for \l8e it, you' access yoJJt home equity.
family; you mortgage your family's .
For some folks with strong' eyes,
a:n,vtbing but the hO\18e and car,
loan.".
.'. ' ,
shelter forbanquets and vacations.
there is a way to keep these invita'In the 1970s,however. we began
Naturally, the CoD1panywants to
Metropolitan Financial Inc.'s
tions to extravagance out of your
hearing tbatWEl were an entire nation doubly protect itself. When
mailbox. One of.the companies, in
. you blow a brochure has a picture of a beach
of squanderers. The government's
bundle in ~waiior Vegas; you put
umbrella, a sand castle and an ocean- very tiny, gl'aytype,has put this
debt was so large it was soaking up
up your home as security. If you die or ic cloud formation. "Want to payoff
notice on the bottom ofite alluring
!ill t}l~ay@!!p'\~ ne~ capi~1 . '
. change identities, you can "add peace
all your bills right now? Go on vacaadvertising:

.
; ; : e s s .,; .
your credit.report

beh1.g. usedin.
.. · .
.

:.:~a:~naz~:~~~

. .. '
.
by
as they say, should keep the ;:
10lUlsharlm out of your mailb~
::
Tim Richatd reporlson the.local. . ',:,.'
implications ofstate all!l regiona!
. ::;;
events. His Touch.Tone voice ni4il
number is (734) 953-2047,eJCt. 1881.' :1
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pemqcrats make good showing
.~~ weekend state party convention

I

attended the Michigan Democratic party's
state con<vention in Lansing over the week. end.
" I wanted to see what Geoffrey Fieger was
r~all~ like and what kind of ticket he could put
tjlgether to counter the blizzard of negative publicity he's experienced ever since he won the
Democratic nomination for governor.
(Let the record' also show that I also went to
be nominated to run statewide for another term
on the Univeraity of Michigan Board ofRegents~
Perceptive readers should be alert for any hint
of bias in what follows.) .
To my ears at least, Fieger is, indeed, a great
speaker. He's passionate, emotional, articulate
- sometimes eloquent and sometimes m.erely
loud. He does have the capacity, so rare these
dllYs, of truly moving a crowd, especially
~ounger people. Ifhe ever succeeds in getting.
John Engler onto the same platform with him,
watcl;loutl
.
•
. Fieger also made a smart move in picking
state Rep. Jim Agee, a.former teacher and
school superintendent from Muskegon, to join
tPe ticket as lieutenant governor. Agee is well~spected as a low-key, decent and smart fellow,
dn expert on education and on the state budget.
: Talk in the aisles at the (very nice and new)
in'g convention center was that Fieger
i tends to meld his rhetorical firepowe. r with
e's deep knowledge of Lansing minutiae to
Ip.unch a wholesale assault on the wrongdoings
qf the Engler administration.
l The strategy makes sense.
l Harsh ad hominem attacks on John Engler's
<lharacter and genetic antecedents may have
aelped Fieger score his big upset win in the
Oemocratic primary. But they won't help him in
d general election where he is already regarded
&y the media, at least, as a bombastic loose canDon. Better merge passion with substance
~etween now and Nov. 3.
, And, certairily, any administration that has
gone on for eight long years will have plenty of
. skeletons in the closet that any incumbent governor would prefer not see the light of day. rd
I,\et there will be much ferocious talk between
tow and election day about school funding, the
~tate Accident Fund, lax oversight over charter
$ChbOls, lucrative state contracts let to big
. ~pUblican Party contributors, and so forth.
, .• There is some evidence (mostly from Kent
. . . d Oakland counties, normally ~Pllblican,
, . here Fieger
unexpectedly~ell) that the
'.' tate GOP otgariized the fnjthful to (:ross over
. ' d vote for Fieger in the DemdcioatiilpriD1ary
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The best thing to happen
toa rib since Eve.
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PHILIP. POWER

• Fleger does have the capacity, so
rare these days, of truly moving a
crowd, especially younger people. If
he ever succeeds In getting John
Engler onto the same platform wHh
him, watch outl
on the theory that he would be easiest candidate
for John Engler to defeat.
This may prove to be so, but I keep wondering
about the old line that you'd better not wish for
something too hard or you might wind up actually getting it. If the delegates to the Democratic
convention are to be believed, the election for
governor might wind up much tighter than the
experts think.
Two concluding footnotes from the weekend
in Lansing:
1) Jennifer Granholm, Northville Township
resident who won the nomination as attorney
general, could be a real star. She's smart (Harvard Law School), experienced (top civil lawyer
for Wayne County), attractive and a good speaker. When the assembled Democrats heard the
Republican convention had dumped Scott Romney, Gov. Engler's pick for AG, for John Smietanka, big grins broke out all around the hall.
2) On grounds of the continuing dispute
between labor and management, the Democrats
continued to ban reporters from the Detroit Free
Press and the Detroit News from covering the
convention. For a party desperate to showcase
its nominees and ideas, continuing this symbolic
feud with the largest circulation newspapers in
the state is silly and self.destructive.
Phil Power is chairman of HomeTown Com·
munications Network Inc., the company that
owns tllili newspaper. He welcomes yqur comment8;either by poicemail at (734) 963·2047,
Ext. 18S(), or bye-mail: ppower<iroeonline.com

The all new Main Event Restaurant is now
open for dinner.. Jand lunch, of course).
The best Canadian Baby Back Ribs in town. Tender. Jnicy.
And basted in Big Jack's special barbecue sauce.
The Main Event also features the world's greatest Black Angus steaks, seafood and famous Main Event
half pound burgem. In a counlly club atmosphere without the fancy prices. A completely new ~
paneled interior enhanced with dramatic key lighting. Inside the Pontiac Silverdome.

A./t?a;n &enl
.u"" •.

RIB S •

'E"fOOO

Open Monday - ThU11!day II am - 10 pm, Frid{ly 11 am - 11 pm, Saturday 11 am - 11 pm.
Oooed Sundays. Complimentmy valet parlcing dwing dinner. ReservntiOtl'! accepted
Please call ahead on game and event days at (248) 858-7888 .
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l>ETROIT

Park Motoi"
18100 WoodwardAvt.
Op~ile Palmer-Pam
(313) 869-5000

fARMINGTON

Bob Dusseau

31625GrandRiverAve ..
1.BI",h lV,.,. of Orchard UJk,: Rd.
(248) 474-3170
GARDEN CITY

Stu Evans

32000 Ford Rd.
Wist -oj M('rnman
(313) 425-4300

JUSJ

NOVI

Varsity
49251 Grand River
I ·96. I Bloch Soulh of WOO"" Exil

1-800-850-NOVl (6684)
PLYMOUTH

Hines Park

40601 AnnArool Rd

or 1·275

J-BOO-550-MERC
ROCHESTER HILLS

Crissman

1185 Soulit Rochester Rd
lkfWt't'l1 Hamlin 6- A\'fln Rd

(248) 652·4200
ROSEVILLE

Arnold

29000 Grnlwi
lII12 .\fill' Rtl
(810) 445-6000

ROYAL OAK

Diamond
221 Norrll Main Slrrcf
tJI11MIlrfUJ

(248) )41·8830
SOUTHFIELD

Star
243 \0 "hi 12 MII( 1«1

<24(;hT11~~~~OO
SOIJTHGATE

Stu Evans
16800 fori 51 lUI
.JfrnmW/HlrIllI

17.J4l2R)·88(1(1
STERLING HEIGHTS

Crest
16200 Illn Dv",'
(.II /')/ ~fIIl Rd
{BIOI 9.19·(>0(1,1

r~i/le. y~J fA. t.l f\1e(AA"t
.

wwwlincolnmercury.com

0

TROY

Bob Borst
19~~ ~Y~:I~,~t~~/(
(2411) MJ·6(,OO
WATERFORD

Mel Farr

41;8 HI~h'and Rd (M. WI
1. MIlt:) \\..hi ttl Tdrgl "rh
(248) 68.3·9)Ol'

Meteul')' Sable MSRP $20.075 «eluding title, ta. and license fee,. Lease p'y-ment based on
denier for details. For spccinllcasc: tenns and S750 RCL co"h tuke new retail delivery from
per month per 51.000 financed with 10% down. Resideney restrietions apply. SeQ dealer for
changell. tAlwnys weaf your sofely bell and secure children In the rear seat. Snble OS shown

th~n lily-white theater scenes are A.fi;er the play's female prl)ta,goIrist::~a.p
based on real events;
tu.res the man who raped
. And the ClatkstonVillage Players' her, she condu$ a mock
1998-99 season, wbic)l opens .Sept.. 18 sJies her owp. thoughts of
IUIdJX\arks the group's 38thrUn"do,es ing the audience to consider the
include at least one procluctionthat, by,. dile.IIlIIl~ ofrevenge.
most accounts,. is a disturbing one.
"There is some very strong langiiage .
"Death and the ~aiden.nwhicllruns (in "Death and a Maiden") and !).ven
March 5-20, takes an unusual angle on .•
. .
.. .
.
" '
Please see THEATER,;M4
human rights issues in Latin
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M •• . , 10 vfsltCNnllNolr willi ,.;""ny"""",....,
l1we'smqre toexplo~thcin vier before at Cran"~k - more exhibits,
more tours, more fun. Jump-stort your imoginaiionat our n~ei<panclecl
scietice museum.. Take a three-hour toUr of our National Histori(; Landmark
(;ampu~ Stop for a picn;(; near the seietice museum or hike lush poture
trails. At Cranbook,you'lIlincl'something for everyone to
enior this summer - rain ar shine.

......
fu~ec,!~r/Z£i,=:::~a;g:R:~tt:O'

........... .,

'.

'

/.Qrgei;-thdnilifeiol;otic lieasts, including a giant
squid
18-foOt· f!!nfdC/es, demonstrate how'
animals{(Jnction in. the ilCittJralwor/d..

wi'"

Onlyihro'ugh$ePt~mb~r7 - .
d 't 11tI·
".'
:~n~~~" " " . ' .'
·AlfM......

" '.'

'.,

.

"

explore an ai-rqy QFeo;,femjJPitiryart ~;bitions ..

~r;n9phof9g~p.~y,,~~/p."'@i~rarnlC5 and ..
n\O~. "flietn/lseutriQls"~9~~ra~C/natirtg toUrs

Qthistorie Saarinen Hau~r;Js.. weff as cine of the
c"unl!)"s~/'Iest QlIJ#;,r,~fn";'" collections.
owJ.Mi....~~. . . . .
W~~;.:mOreth.qn.40·~FfeS.i)Fs~~iilar
.fiP/il~J!S .~iimJundi"f1. .the h~me ,01 CranbtOfJk
fOtJpae~
ant/Ellen Scripps Booth, Ppen
da/It thIS summer. C;/lJf1b~k HPuse is avail"ble
(rW 9Ulc1ec1fOul'$ on Sundays and Thurscloys
~! vdrlifu5 tilJjes:,

.i:¥'ge,.

These USDA Choice
slBaks 8m sourced from
the finsst graln·fed Central

Plelns beef canie. Stsaks
8m hand lrimmed and
sealed In .,Sl&-Of·thEHIrt
psckllglng /0 presSTVII,
657506 BFS USDA CHOICE

657549 GFS USDA CHOICE

T-Bone Steaks $12.99
Your hired hands are sure
to want more 01 this thick
.' steak. 2 - 14 oz. steaks per
pack. Regular Price $14.29
657514 GFS USDA CHOICE

Rib Eye Steaks $13.99
Center Cut Boneless
Succulent, Juicy and tasty
StIip Steaks
$2L49 every
lime. Get out the

Now this Is what I call B
good china lor this stsak,
steekl Tender and juicy
4 - 8 oz. stenks per pack,
evary time. 4 - 10 oz.
Regular Price $16.25
ste~s. Regular price $24.49

Pmta HmmtI Aom 31- 8m. 8,1998

baby can

, you passed.Qnehapdjustover
· the curvedllalmoftlu~ other, ,
stowly; ana then looking into my
grandson? How you'WI'oope!i '.
curious son's eyes, explained to
your arnis irito 'a great, generous, him about the bodyofCbiist?
.iIDaginary hllg ~~ strld,L"Babies
: '00 you remember how you
are so wondeifUl.": ,. " .
said .that sometinies your faith
. I watched'as my ii.Dllle.aned
:iii:aod Vvimes? And how that
forwardjust a··fra~on;,to be a
wariing bothers your· conscience?
iilUt oftli8t hug. ., ..'. . .
·When I
begantalling you
Do you remember how you
the angel of Main Street it was a
spoke ofyour mother? Of how
lark. Itbegan, if you recall, with
you have missed hex: all these
that case of miStaken identity in
years - and yet'know she is
· yoUr church and the stranger
waiting
Who screamed when you quietly
... Do '
!lPpro.ached because she'd been,
readingabdut angels'.'
.
, Mote and more I have come to
., believe·that you are aD angel, ' .
indeed. '.~
.....
'. Th8nk you'for shoWing my son
~at we' must:i;lct'on-our love,
.W,.at we must care fOl; one ano$.~, eVen when it menns overcoin· 'ing oUr.queasmesB about the . '
·.sick aruj.;t1iei!-: bodies..
.

Doyour~~~~~~:~t~J~~
spoke
then
.

m-st

. ',.'

...

,'.

(.(',

Thank you for showing my son
that the dying are as important
· as babies and mothers and hope.
Thank you for showing my son
that in 9ur humanity we can'
doubt God one mom:ent, and
then share his lOve in a conversation -'or in wafer scooped
.
· intoourhlmds.
Thailkyou for showing my son
the beauty of friendship.
SomehOw, in that hour, all
thatis zny~terious and wonderful
about heaven and earth - and
the beings that pOPW/lte those
· places - made themsely.e/.!.w~.
fest Awoman fell ill. A sisUr '
loved. A friend cried.·A mot;It-et
watched .. Agrandmother
rejoiced: An angel spoke. God
entered in.
. And a little boy listened.

a

Caroly6.. Walker is a staff writ'er {or the .Cl.larkston Eccentric.
SMli.vesln.the ci'Y. of Clarkston.

'1'herE,tore, wecon-'
su~ers
. . be running out"
and grabbiJ:lgup that new car, "
}Vhll~ the prices' are so ,rljasc.>~"' cn~~~})t},t
able (yeah,right).
','.., .
.
PersonaJly, I'mnotjn any
hurry tQ replace lilY 1992 station
wagon. Even though j t has
150,000 miles on it, it's mine and
I will nevel' !).ave to haggle with . ' ·lmirteIIHiiilli1~ iiit"'celse.the
a sal,esman again to drive it,.
When 1 think back to the day
that I bought the car, I am
inclined to never go near a car
dealership again.
, dents ages 6 and up wilHearn
sulrimer I
Iv,lesqj]ite
To avoid any high-pressure
what ~es a mammid a')nam,; is .'
15atM5;
CUll'kJstoID.l"nr'
'~l:Idll
Cost: $2.5.0 W Pi;!rson•.
sales techniques, we had visited
rilal" through the use of slides,
tiona)
fuformatipli,
call
Nancy
at
lI\liybe Pfu'chaIi~ in ajivimce at
the car dealers4ip while it was our 4"V'ealr;01ld
skIDs 'and skulls. Siblings are
625451~:,
,'
..
'
,
,
.
closed, looked at all the. cars and This
welcome,butmust bi;! able to sit , the NatUre Center 625-6473.
eve:rytb:ing.
decided exactly what we wanted. to talk. . hisman.agei't~see
.' WIDOWED $UPPOJll GROUP
quietly. Free. Registration
With all of our requirements in what price he could ~v:ein\!oi1i
7p;m: InfonnalshBring meetmg. required, Call 62S.7280 1)1' I-BOO·
hand, we were ready to order a the new car after the trade in., .
MONDAyS,.STARTINa.. -..
477-3192.
'
Facilitator: Christine Spencer,
car.
.SEPT.'":. ;. '. '.
We sat at the desk fors:ll1iut'll
M.A., L.P.C., Director of
The car we W!lnted was vel'Y half"hour while.. he,disaplle,ar~d', ..,,,,·,,.'.d....,,.
, Bereavement Services at. Lewis
VATlCAN.•&:tilsTQilYa· ,.,-i
much like one tb.eY,had On their into the b~ck.. Bythtl '. .
.
E •. Wmt& Son FUnerallfome.
SATURDAY, SEPT. 12
·oOcur.1ENis
. ',,' ..
lot, with a fev.iminorexceptions. returned, both kids were
Walk"m, no registration. Freeof FALL PER~NIALS\v4P
~9 p.m. St. Daniel C4urch, 7010~
When we ijnally approached a and twas losing my "liew c ........ .
.chilrge.Form~nand: women of
10:30-1l:30'a.m.,MillP9nd .
Valley Park, Clarkist!m. Le!)m,!l~
salesman, til·. wrij;eup our order, . attitude .. Any· happy. atti't\ii:te· ..
~ ages recently Wid~wed.
Park, Davisburg. SponSored by
more about the historical evenf!i.~
he otreredus "such a q,ea)."He that might haverema4iild~as" .
J1e~shments,served. Al1lll'ea
Springijeld Towns4ip Parks and and documentS that made such'a
would knock off a few thousand quickly destroyedw~e~: he
residents
welcome.
A.nyquesRecreation. Jom·usior.onelast
difference m the Catholic
"" -"
dollars ,if we bought the Car from rep0t1ed that the ne\'Y' F:. W9u1d.
perennW swap for the' season.
Church. Course will mclude. cfis,:.:
the lot. We could be "Out the be $19,2QOafterth.e tt.ade-in. 1 . ·.'11'·.... '.1<.. m.ittJ',i'A·'wrn'A", when' tfOnsor if anyone would like to
Take home as many plaritsthat
cussion and sharing on the." ,;~
door" for $16,000, compared to had.to have it eltplainedto me
llUI'UOWU WJIU I
later. bi;! on their mailiJlg list, call the
impact of the SecOnd VatiClUl ,,'.
the. $19,900 it would cost to several times how a' car that was so he.
sign thi;! necess8.l'Y funeral home at 625-5231. Meet- you bring with you. Participate
mg
is
held
at
Independence
,
m exchange of knowledge, help:.
Council on parish life. $35f~le"
order the car we wanted. Not $16,000 without my.trade-in papers, the sales)Dan: hild the
wantmg to jump mto anything, could. become $19,250 after I condescending nerve to tell 'him, Township Senior Center m Clin· ful hillts, and plants. For more
week series.or $5 per session' tW"
to maximum. of $35; book $14,:"·J{·
we took' a few days to think gave them my old car. I knew . "that little lady of yours is a real tonwood. Park on Clarkston Road information call 634-0412 or
634-3382.
m Clarkston.
.
about it. During that time we the. "blue .,book" price of my car negotiator."
. Highly recommended for pariflliL·4
. ForIJil)nths, whenever anyone
called the salesman again to was $3,000. Somehl)w.they had
ioners mvolved m parish leat\er.::
BEANIE.BABY ANIMAL
make sure we were on the same added the value of my car to. the would teil me they liked my new
sltipor ministries and anyone' 'ADVENTURE
wavelength. "Out the door for· price instead of subtracting. No car, I had a bad taste in my SATURDAY, SEPT. 5
mterested mchurch and churth:~
1:30-4 p.m. Lewis E. Wmt
$16,000," we reiterated. "After matter how many times he mouth. I couldn't enjoy the car "SCAVENGER HUNT"
historY m general. Call 625-1750'
Nature Center. Independence
because I was so disgusted about 10 a.m. Indian Springs
tax and destination charges," we explained it; it didn't add up.
for more information.
• '. '.
Oaks County Park. Beanie Baby
spelled out. The salesman reas.,,
Again he disappeared. m~ .the ,'th.epurchp.sing experience. Metropark. Your assignment:
enthusiasts ages 7-11 are mvited
sUred us that we had understood back.to "see what he could do" by Although I would love one of Seek out natural items found on
to round up five of their favorite
him correctly.
talkIDg to his manager. Again, those new vans, I don't think I
THROUGH DEC. 20 .,':'-1
"wildlife" beanies for an afterWith all the details ironed out we sat for a half-hour, kids fuss- would buy it now, even if the the trail! A fun hike for youngnoon filled with animal facts and CANNED FOOD DRIVE
sters
and
their
parents.
Free.
'.,:' J
salesman
told
me
I
could
drive
it
a4ead of time, the actual pur- ing, me losing my patience.
fun. Through slides, games,
Registration required. Call 625Sept. 1 - Dec. 20. Auto Lab, 5534:,
When he finally returned, he "out the door for $16,000."
crafts
and
more,
we'll
explore
Dixie Highway, across from OUlt.,
had "good news." He was able to Because, trust me, it's not easy 7280 or 1-800-477-3192.
the "real life" animals after
Lady ofLakes Church. To benetalk his manager down to getting out that door.
which the popular toys are
fit Lighthouse ChIl'kston.
.....
$18,800 "out the door."
named.
Each
pre-registered
Receive 10 percent off repair b11i
Rochelle Smith, who lives in MONDAY, SEPT. 7
He didn't seem to understand,
child should bring no more than
if you bring in 12 cans ofnon,__ .
m!1.{I;1;I!,c..\t•.,f,e.l!,Ut!',-__~H"N-.~~. ROAST
fivep~..babi~~ch one
perishable food. For more infor'. "
".
.No(l.nt~~p.m.Ami;lIican.Legi9n labeled with the child's name.
<',
mation, call 623-1400,

'~~S~~::~~,t';

.

'HUf.,

'etlrll, 5""e IIlId ellrll with the tIIX 'lIdu5ft'y
lellder, H&R 81oelt.

There's still
time to

Beat

lea.n

about tax .efo.m.

tbeRushl

Air Conditioning
Starting at

$1295

HaR

BLOC~

Someone You Can Count One
For more information. call1-S00- TAX -2000
or visit our web Site at WWW.hrblock.comltax

SHOWING IN DIGITAl SOUND

SAVING PRIVATE RYAN

'e",n: Tax refOrm Is a puzzle that's easy to solve when you get
all the facts from an H&R Block Income Tax Course,

Save: We'lI teach you how to take advantage of new laws that
may benefit your tax sftuatlon.
Earn: If you're looking for extra Income as II tax preparer, you'll be encouraged to Interview with H&R Block when you graduate.•

Sut you must oct now. allsses begin soon.

~omp'erlOn

of tile course Is nelttJer an offer nor a guarantee Of employment
01998 H&R alOCk Tax serv1ces Inc

AA EEO/MIFID/V

10M HANKS (R)

DR. DOLmLE
EDDIE MURPHY (PG·13)
Tltlos SUbJoct to Change
Call Theater for TImes (248) 628-7100

COMING SOONI

i

~

ROUNDERS
...... ·COUPON·

ONE FREE 46 Oz. POPCORN
W~.~I,~.~~ •. ~.XPIRE~.~•.•.~!,

•• • • • • • • • • •••

SiInp1lly
Your Finances

and Earn

4.840/0
with the Edward Jones
Full Service Account
. Current histQOcN 7-dtJi tmebio roonoy rY'Dttot yield
avnilmlO Ofl 8/31/98. Effective yI$I ~
f'CItNGstn1entlnCome.
Thlsyleldftuctutlt8$.
An InveStment In tho rtrId Is neither JnsIJt'Od nor
guannleed by the U.s. g~.1Wld theioom

be no assurorco ttuJt thO food wll1 be abIo to
maintain a stoblo net osset voh.lo of $1.00 pet
shMI.
For morocomp!ele 1nforrnat1on.1nC1udlrC (ljlpertSet.
call or write fOr 0 freo pro9POCtU9. PIoa!;O rood It
coreful~ blforeyou IIWOSt Of sord fT'O'IO'/.

Call or stop by today.
MerrIler S1PC

Scott R. Hazelton
Investment Representative
20 w. Washington. SuIte 128
Clarl<ston. 48346

625-7016

www.cdwnnijon...oom

Edwardjones
Servi"ll Individual InvellOfl Since 1871,

.just a
little easier.

Children's

Directory '98
Fer more information about
advertising call Nan at:
734·953·2099

Flip on your couch?
Bounce on your bed?
Swing from bars on the swing set?
If you checked any of these boxes you need to rush your
child to a GYMNASTICS class where we can teach them to fliP.
bounce and swing correctly In a safe and fun environment! Hurry
in and save your furniture!

Fall Classes Start August 24th
Register Now/
Farmington Gymnastics Center
Providing the area with quality gymnastics since 1981.
23966 Freeway Park Dr,. Farmington Hills. MI 48335
Call

478-61.30

,

.

, To IIsten,an.d respond to Personal Scene ads, call"

1-900-773-6789

vOtmCl8ENIOR 69
BrowRlblua, whlto. medium build.

=,~~W~I~twoand~

~:r~~'I:'r:~ ~~":o~~npor~':'
tt9255

FRIEND$.~ . i i .
ThiS p.lJlgoina.~B.
. .5'(>",150Ibs..
seekS IIProfeSslo
. F,26-S4. NlS
aridhonfdnnker,enjpysBlble
study; fori friendship i1/1d companionshlp~ Adff.,?070
./

....
ATR~RO~C'
SWM, 46,a'1"; . with brown. hair and
gi-eeneyes, Is see. king 11,' SWF..36:49 ,
Who enjoys . music; .mOVIes, .eamplng,
family activities andspcirts; A\f#.3121
ISlTYOU? . .
.
a pr?fesMAYBE YOU ME
She's In searoh of a SWM 42-50, for
. JUSTYOUANDI.
friendship first. She's a DWCF.. 46/ 5'2'; She's a shy, lieVer-matrted SWF, 34, Handsome SBM, 35, 5'5", 1551bs., siona! WWCMi·59, a'2', Whose.lnterestsinclulle.
Bible
study,
gO.lf,
reading, .
who enjoys movies, d~nclrig ano con. 5'7",who enjoys ba.sebaUgames, the
with a .great per, theater. dining out and lots of laughter.
seeks SCF,
certs_ AilII.7893.···
.
outdoors: and movies, In search of a sonality. HeenjO¥s Bible sfudY, bowling
athletic SWM, 28-39,. for fril:mdshlp and playing tennis. Ad#.8989
He'sseeking.a'Speclal
SWCF, 5!HiO, ;;.
r.I~:~~inJ!,~%-~!~~~~/;~~=~~~
mGHSTANDARDS
for
companionship_ Ad#.5845.
.
.
. Say hello to thlss!iY OW mom, 45, 5'8", first. Ad#_4211.
. _. .' FR,IENDLY NATUIUl
AWAITlNG·YOU
WAITINGTOHEARF.,R0MYOIJ .
seekin.g .an Oh:I-J.a.shl.oned,c.1 ean-c.ut, .
. THESEt\RCH IS OVER
..• 36.5.'10", Thi.s ciu1!lOlrig, .friendl~SBCM,35,5'5". .
.. stable .SWM. 45-52, who enJeiysfamlly- I'in a CathOlic DWmom;'3i', 5'5", pro- profe.sslona~ CathOliCS.WM
with a 9000 sense of. humor, enjoys
oriented fun. Adll;3913
.,
fllsslonally emllloyed,prettyand~avea. working .out ..and r6manlil) dinners.. He 155lbs.,ls searching for a special, pro,- A.reYQu Ii. reI:! of IJI)lng alone? Wll.ille.l.
fessional
SBCF,25"87,
never-married,
me.
keep~u
.comPllriY_I'rn !I' self- .
~()TALE
.
great sense . of humor., I'm dooklng to iI;'.Jn.searbh of fit, Calljolic SWF, 23!D!RJl:'~ ~~()U!t OPPOImJNITY
'childless,. who enJoys. sports . and employ~d SWdaa.41. 5'11 •• ;who
251.l1s.l'tn prqfesslon- Sne'sa DBCF,SO, 5'6". Who ~n ayS the meet a CathollcSWM;. 85044, WhO 3(l,viit/l similar Inte.rests; Adll.7,o01
Gospel
concerts.
AdII.4949
enjoys
.
cooking,
outdoor aQlivities,
and I(S . enjoys glirdenhlg; the ·theater,dlnlng
errlpIOIY",., a sJ!Orts fari and a theatre, (3ospeHnusic
'.. :
. . wHATA TREAT '.'
BACK TO THE BASICS
and Is in sr$ch 01 an attractive
.
I enjoy . a . variety of In search of agell\leWho s out and danclng•. Adll',661f4·
Easygoing SWM, 24, 6'2", who enjoys Here's a OWCM, 40, 5'11", looking for a SWCF,. 27-35, chlldrenwelC9me_ .
5
area SWM~ 25-30, ill searCh of Jesu.s. A
. .MOVE QmCKLY
.
movies, dining out and spending time SWCF. 34-50, who enjoys' outdoor . Ad#.7002
more· about me,
SHARE LIFE WlTH ME
SWCF, 5a, 5'2", 122lbs.,l1londe hair, with friends, seeks a SWF, 18-28. actlv~ies, dining out, movies, and 1raVLOVING & CARING
me a
Adll.4784
PrettY, petiie, trim, OWCF, 57, .5'4", .green eyes,seeklng a SWCM, 5Q-60, Adlf.2222
el.
Ad#.1001
Stable
OWdad,
39,
5'S",lslooking for
118I1is., blonde hair. green eyes, whO Is respectful and appreciates a
HEAR ME
ANGELS WELCOME
a trustworthy SF. who cares more
INFINITE AFFECTION
.. mUSi.c. dining out.,dancing, good woman. Ad#.6258
Outgoing OWF.51, 5'5", who enjoys enjoys.S6ft
He's an outlloing, attractive, profes- This attentive Catholic SWM, 44, 5'1.0", about the heart than money. He Ukes
.lIv.lng. life. to Its.. Iu.1.lest, Is In. search of a the theatre and being outdoors, seek· .
MAKE THE CONNEctION
sional Catholic $WM, 38, 6', NlS, who Who is a good conversationalist and walks, some sports and togather'SWM, 5!HiO, fora possible long-term Ing a tal~ handsome, fc)manfic,fit
SWCM. Aa#.5554
SWF, 34,5'6", full-figured, who is a enjoys sports, music, dining out, the has a wide variety of interests, Is in ness. AdII_8315
relationshlp.. Adll.HO~ .
blue-eyed
blonde;
enjoys
a
wide
variety
rewards of hard work and the theatre, search of a caring, alfectlonate Catholic
. RICH IN LOVE
SPECIAL IUlQUEST
'MAKETuECQNNECflON
of interests, Is searching a SWM, 35- In search of anabOve-averege, loving
Understanding Isw!1atjhjslaJl SW
Affectionate,qaring'Qatholic OWF, 50, Here Is a professional Catholic OWF, 45, who has a positive oUtlook in life. CatholiC SWF, 23-37, with similar Inter- SWF, 33-49. Ad#.4455
IF GIVEN THE CHANCE...
dad of two desires. He Is seaking
5'4", who enjoys dariclng, gardening, 50. 5'8",. who Is. seeking a Catholic . Ad#.3064
ests. Ad# 'a789
I could be ihe one you've always friendship with a SWF,3Q-43, who
movies, Indoor and outdoor activities, SWM.48-60, to spend qualitY time
with. She loves' walks on the beach,
dreamed of. I'm an handsome, profes- enjoys life. Ad#_9882
~at~01l~e~r:M,of45~~5,a~mlo~~~ed dining out and antiques; Ad#.3768
THE sEAL OF EXCELLENCE
slonal SBCM, 37, 6'2", 2151bs., In
morals. Adll.1217
SIMPLy PUT
search of an attractive. established, He's an outgOing SWM, 32, 5'a", ~o
SWCF,18, 5'4", 1151bs., long brown
emotionally m!\ture SWCF, 24-43. enjoys hUnting. fiShing. and .bowhn!!,
DIVERSE INTEREsTs
Ad# .1998
in search of an attractIVe, petite, goal,
OWC mom of two, 47, 5'3", with dark hair, blue eyes, enjoys. playi.ng violin,
GIVE ME A CALL
oriented SWF, 24-3a" Who 'IS not
hair, who enjoys the outdoors, biking, music, danclng, horseback nding ,!nd
reading. music, Bible studY and the animals, In search of an attractIVe
Born-Allain, musical SWCM,35, 5'10', afraid to try new things. Ad#_1133
outdoors, Is seeking a SWCM, for a SWCM,18-25, with a sense of humor.
enJoys
volleyball,
teaching
Sundar.
LONG-TERM
who
Ad#.2121
possible relationShip. AdlH388
school, bowling. golf, bicycling, lrave, Take the time jo listen to this SWCM,
HONESTY
COUNTS
IUllfLt;II:l'l'Vt; ~,,·TIMES
animals and more, seeks a SWCF, 25- 40 6'1",slim who Is searching for a
She's an attractive SW mom, 49, 5'7'",
37, with similar interests, leave ames- sllinder, athletic, attractive SWCF,
·with brown hair/eyes, who enjoys
who enjoys getaway weekends. playsage and we'll talk soon. AdII.9631
sports, traveling and quiet evenings, in
ing golf and swimming. Ad#.5555
TELL ME ABOUT YOURSELF
search of a tall, .athletic SWM, 49-56,
NRVer,-mAniedSWM,31, 5'10", mediTELL BE ABOUT YOU
fOr.,aI6Il1fterm. relationshlp;/AdII.1148
'um"builii?"'a¥C$1h6Ue;"iltljQj'S bik\ng, Get together wiIh this. never-married,
Bil KIND TOMY ~R'f
roilerbladlng, going to moVIes, s~ilng handSOme, professional SWM, 35,
$tJy and reServed l'lWCF, 31, 5'6", full.:
SPEtJAI,.LADY·
and playing tenniS,S.eeking a SWF, 24- who enjoys designing cars, outdoor
You'll have a great t1mewilh this out- figured, seeks an untferstandlng; kind,
35, for friendship first, maybe more. activities, qUalitY time with friends.
going, 10vingSWF, .35, 5'9": NlS, who dependable SWCM, 50's, to S.hare
Adil. nn
golfing and Is looking for an undermoonlit
walks,
movies,
traveling'
and
enjoys church, . movies, concerts,
standing, honest SWF. Ad# .1550
LISTEN CLOSELY
sporting events, quiet times and more. meaningful conversation. Ad#.3567
1901bs.,
with
br~
NICE CHANGE OF PACE
SWM,
37,
6'4",
If you are a secure SWM, 35-42 NlS,
HAPPINESS COULD FOLLOW
hair/eyes, who likes m~sl~, m?VleS, din- Professional, athletic SWM, 40, 6'1",
who shares similar Interests,call now. if you call' this dark-haired WWWCF,
ing out and church activities, IS seeking looking for a petite, slender, attractive
Adll.l963
57, 5'3". She Is retired, outgoing and
a SWF, 30-40, with similar interests. SAF, who is on the romantic side.
friendly. She enjoys movies, dining out,
MY SPECIAL SOMEONE?
Ad#.3968
Ad#.1625
walking
and
traveling
to
warmer
cliProfessional, brown-eyed WWWF, 51,
LIGHT UP MY LIFE
OPPORTUNITY IS KNOCKING
5'3", who enjoys traveling, the out- mates. She seeks a SWCM, 54-65.
Ad#.2639
doors and quiet evenings al home.
Get tOQether with this Catholic SWM. This outgoing Catholic SWM, 42.
She seeks .a caring, romantic SWM,
39,
6'1.
He'S
looking.'or
~
family-ori6'1"
enj~ outdoor activities .and
THE TIME IS RIGHT
under 58, for a possible relationship. She's a outgoing, hardworking SWF,
ented, petite, romantiC, Sincere OW more. He IS looking for a slender, proAdll.4641
mom,
18-38.
AdII.4111
fessional,
femily-oriented SWC:F, age
45, 5'10", wllose lnterests are antiques,
TRUE BLUE
unimportant, who has a psssion for
flea markets and picnics, in search of a
TRUE BLUE
Adventurous Catholic SWM, 42, 6'1", ;:.life=...Ad:..::.#_.._7404....:..._ _ _ _ _ _ _- ,
She's an outgoing, attractive SBCF, SWM, 40-60, to get to know. Ad#.9652
45,5'4",135105., who enjoys jlerson!ll
hoping to meet a spontaneo'!s. romanMAGIC IN mE AIR
growth. trsvellng. reading aild Is In Here (s a sincere, employed SB mom,
tic and slender SWF, age unimportant,
To place an ad by recording your VOIce
search of a spiritual, educated SBCM, 25 5'4", who enjoys going to church,
for friendship first. Ad# .2539
greeting call 1-800-73&-3639, enter
40-53, with Similar Interests. Ad#.1652 traveling and readin!!, In search of a
FUTURE LOOKS BRIGHT
option I, 24 hours a day!
hardworkinQ, professional SM, 28-40,
INtERESTED?
See
a
good
movie
with
this
handsome,
SBF, 29, 5'6", looking kl spend quality for comjJanlonshlp, possible long-term
To listen to ads or feave your menage
outgoing OWM. 47, 5'11", with brown
time and share a relationship With an relationship. Ad# .9273
call 1-900-633-1118, $1.98 permlnuta.
OLD-FASIUONED
hair/eyes, who hopes to hear from a
SO HOW ARE YOU?
employed, mature SBM, 25-35.
FAMlLY-ORIENTED
Friendly DBC dad of two, 47 6'4", who special SWF, 33-52, who IS warm and
Attractive,
outg~ing
SWCF,
41,
a
Adll.2468
To browse through p8n1OlUIl voice
She Is a quiet, reserved SW mom, 26, jJrofessional, enJoys outdoor actiVities, enjoys singing In church choir, Bible compassionate. Ad#.8709
who enjoys picnics, long walks, coach- , dining out, the ttleatre and m.ore, seeks studY, sports and COOking, seeks a
greeting. call 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 per
SPECIAL
TIlE BEST KEPT SECRET
ing
sports
and
Is
seeking
an
emjJloyed,
minute. enter option 2.
Inside and out. SBF, 46, 5'4", looking
a SWCM, 30-45, who is serious about 'famify-oriented, honest SBCF, 36-48, Open-minded, caring SWM, 22, 5'11",
who puts God first. Ad#.1115
for real SBM, 4!HiO, Intelligent, kind. caring SWM, who likes children. life. Ad#.5656
looking to share friendship and to
j
Ad#.8369
To
listen to
messages,
call
strong yet gentle, Is sure of himsel
NEVER-MARRIED, CHILDLESS
GET TO KNOW ME
develop a relationship with a SWF,
1-801).'13&-3639, enter option 2, once a
and God, are you special too? if you
LEAVE YOUR NAME
believe, all things are possible, A profeSSional, educated SWCF, 45, Easygoing SWF, 45, 5'7", blonde ha,ir, Bom-aQaln SWCM, 35, 5'10", 1651bs.. under 25. Ad#'3323
day for FREE. or call 1-900-933-1118,
emploved; enjoys being aroun? family blond With blue ayes; Is a dru!llalcoholTAKE A LOOK
call.me Ad#.2903
$1.98 per minute.
enJOYs reading, long walks, the theatre and fnends, barbecues, working oul, free NlS. His interests are Biole stu~,
and dining out, is seeking a SWCM, I)owling and more, seeks a SWM, over working out and rollerbladlng. He s Self-employed. shy and quiet. SWM,
IU!SCUE MY HEART
To listen to or, If you choose, leave a
44. Adll.1952
She's e SBF, 60, 5'6", who enj'?Ys with similar Interests. Ad#.7646
searching for a physically fit, open, car- 30, 6'1", looking to share mut!-,al intermessage for your Sultabte System
going to church, jazz concerts, dining
Ing SWCF, 29-35, who truly loves God. ests activities and friendship With a
SPECIAL REQUEST
WELL-EDUCATED
SWF. over 25, who enjoys swimming,
Matches call 1-900-933-1118. $1.98 per
out and Is In search of a kind, gentie She's an outgoing, wittY SBCF, 42, 5'6",
Ad#.6335
Outgoing
SWF,
62,
5'6",
employed,
suns~ts
and
fun
times.
AdII.3336
minute.
SM, 55-62, for friendship first. who enjoys outDoor activities, walking
ON THE LEVEL
enjoys sfnglng, shopping, reading, Ira\(Ad#.1221
ARE YOU THE ONE?
and readfng, In search of an honorsble eling and flea markets, seeks an Intelli- If you want to know more about me,
For complete confldentlallty, give your
SM, 46-50, for companionship. gent. active SWM, 55-65, who Is a gen- respond fo my ad. I'm a SWCM, 42, A professional DWM, 51, 5'6-, who is
FAMILY·ORIENTED
Confldentlal MaIlbox Number Instead of
flemen, for companionship. Ad#.2000
I'm a full-figured, 34, 5'1" SW mom of Ad#.3154
5'a , w~h dark hair and eyes. I enjoy a Into honesty, spiritual and personal
your phone number when you leave a
!lrowth.
good
humor
and
fitness,
is
hopone, with blonde hair and green eyes.
varie'¥ of interests. I'm seeking a SWF,
MAKE THE CONNECTION
GOD COME'S FIRST
message.
Call 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 per
I enjoy animals, outdoor sports
Youthful SWF, 38, 5'6", bro~n Outgoing WWWCF, 44, 5'6", employed, for friendship, and companionship. Ing to meet a petite SWF, under 5'4-,
minute. to listen to responses left for you
j
38-50, NlS, non-drinker. with the same
horseback riding and country music. I
hair/eyes, Is seeking a handsome, 61n- enjoys traveling, walking, reading and Ad#.5245
and find out when your repUes were picked
beliefs. Adll.6614
you are you open-minded and honest cere, nonest SWM, over 35, to share
SENSE OF HUMOR INCLUDED
up.
O/SWM, then give me a call. mutual Interests and friendship. exercising seeks a SWJM, 44-58, who
I'M LOOKING
loves God, for friendship first. EnergetiC, professional DWCM, 42,
Ad#.5564
Ad#.2356
To _ , change or cancel your ad. can
Ad#.n88
5'11' enjoys social activities, traveling SWM, 40, seeks a slender, athletic
CHARMING
ENERGIZED
to Las Vegas, antiques and dini~g out. SWF. age unimportant, who enJOYs
customer service at 1-800-273-S877
THIS IS IT
Here's a friendly OWC mom, 44, who She's an outgoing DW mom 42, 5'2",
looking to meet an honest, sincere golf tennis. the outdoors, taking walks.
wants to find a humorous N/S, non- with rsd hair brown eyes who enJoys Outgoing and friendly SWC mom, 38, SCF, who has similar interests, age the' theatre and romantic times, to
Check with your tocal phone company
5'
enjoys
dining
out,
movies,
caSinOS,
drinker DWM of any age. She's 5'1' outdoor actfvltles, rolleibladln9. and
share a long-term
relationship.
unimportant. Ad#.9009
for a possible 900 block H you're having
and enjoys art, music and the quiet evenings, In search of a SWM, Bible study, seeKS SWCM, 38-46, with
Adll.8025
lrouble dialing the 900•.
similar interests. Ad#.1959
FIRST mlNGS FIRST
outdoors. Ad# .4283
37-49. Ad#.7623
TO
THE
POINT
He's
a
secure
OWC
dad
of
one,
35,
MAKE A WISH FOR ME
" your ad wal deleted, re-record your
EASYGOING
SWCF, 50, 5'7", brunette, enloys 6'1-, with brown hair and blue eyes, ThiS athletic SWM, 42, 6', enjoys workvoice greeting remembering NOT to use a
Protestant DWF, 60, 5'8"1 with a great church and long walks, seeks a SWM, who jarticiPates in Bible studY. and ing out and is seeking a slim DW
oordless phone. Also please do NOT use
personality, enjoys din ng out and 38+, with good communication skills, woul enjoy getting to know a church- Catholic F, of any age. 10 spsnd time
vulgar
language or leBVll your last name,
dancing. Sne Is seeking a tall WWWM, for friendship first. Ad#.7454
going, trustworthy SWCF, age unim- with. Ad#.7287
address, telephone number.
65, witn similar Interesls. Ad#.1305
portant who is Interested In a longSMILE WITH ME
ACTIVE LIFESTYLE
term rsiatlonship. Ad#.6683
WITH HOPE
I'm an outgoinQ Born-Again SWCM, 35,
Personable SWCF, 46, 5', participates
Vour print ad wUl appear In the paper
DON'T PASS ME BY
CatholiC SWF, 33, 5'7", Is looking for a In Christian activities, enjoys square
6'3" who enJoys outdoor activities,
7-10 days after you record your voice
friendly, sincere, Catholic SWM, 28+
dancing, listening to music, playing Understanding, professional. Catholic sports, boating and am in search of a
greeting.
with a great sense of humor an d cards, boat races, singing, going to SWM, 29, 6'2", 1801bs.. with light SCF, 24-40, for a possible relationship.
slmlrar Interests. She's a Red church and sports, seeking a SWCM, brown hair and blue eyes, enjoys Ad#.3061
M Male
B
Black
Wings fen and animal lover. 43-53. Ad#. 7328
sports, biking. music and would like to
D Divorced
F
Female
FAMIL\'-ORIENTED?
Her hobbles are biking,
meet an slender SWCF, 23-32, who
CIRCLE THIS AD
H Hispanic
Christian
C
This athletic. Sincere, professional. funtennis and walks.
has good values. Ad# .8868
CatholiC,
DWF,
50,
5'1",
outgoing,
eduAsian
W
WMe
A
loving Catholic SWM, 43, 6'1", has a
Ad#.1211
TIME TOGETHER
cated, enjoys sports, reading). traveling,
5 Single
WW Widowed
wide variety of Interests, seeks a spongardenlnQ, seeks Catholic, :;,WMj. 46- I'm a professional, educated, outgoing taneous, slender, attractive. romantic
NIS Non-smoimr
SWM, 39, 6'1". I'm seeking a slender SWF, race and age unimportant.
54, with Similar Interests. Adll.l 890
NA Native American
SWF, for a monogamous relatIOnship.
Ad#.2613
LOOKING FOR A FRIEND
Adll.4758
Service provided by
DBCF. 42. 5'5",
MVTIIAI. RESPECT
Chrtstlan MeeUng Place,lnc.
calm, r njoys Bible
STILL LOOKING
He's a catholic SWM, 30, 5'9", 1801bs.,
5678
Main
Street,
Williamsville, N.V 14221
movies, learning SBC dad, 20, 6', light complexion, who who is ethletic, N/S, non-drlnker, physiout and likes basketball, Is seekl~ a compstl- cally fit end shy at first, seeking a sfen_colnvelrs~~t!oln! se:~:r: ble SBCF, 22-40, prefera never mar- der, attractive, N/S, SWF, 24-33, who
Christian Mee1::;:i Place Is available
th whom to likes Ihe outdoors, motocross, mounried, but with chOdren,
with. have good times. Ad#.1470
tain biking and basketball. Ad# .1239
"'s."'" 100 right to edit or re1use any all.
OUTGOING
SMILE WITH ME
PI•••• employ discretion .and caution,
This friendly SWCM, 58, 6', 1951bs., I'm a SBM, 26, 6'2', with brown
semen respondenls carefully, avoltl 8011brown heir, green eyes, would like ~o hair/eyes, who enjoys playing basketlaIY moell~ end me61 only In public
meet a slender SWCF, 50-65, who s ball movies and more, In search of a
places.
, LG
0901
Interested In a long-term relationship.
SWF. 21-29. Ad#.8222
Ad#.1546
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Real Answers.
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WOODLAND VILLA
II

fill

:-'1 11' I

: 2bed~;.Super clOsets '

b=~u~~ ~ml~,~~S

security doors,lnt.room
cebl. ready, central
. haatlng and air conditioning
SEC.URIlY DEPOSIT
$250
734-422·5411

Warren b6l ~ayneJNewburgh

NOVI
1·800-648-1357
ANN ARBOR
1-1300-732·1357
CANTON
"800-235-1357
DEARBORN
H301H!9!H357
FARMINGTON HILLS
I·BOIH!56-5051
SOUTHFIELD
H300-777·5816
TROY
H3lJO.457·1357
For Other Lacetlons call
1-800-235-1357

12 unique floo' plans.

B=iG&j~~".f.t..Pp':a

Extra·large. .
morage.· area,s,
Close to all x·ways;
Extra.fame heallh clu~
FuU"sfze
'
washers & drye".
24 hour
'

monitored 'gr:ate.hD~'

NOW

SH~JWIING

SINGLE OFFICES (I. SUITES'
From 125 sq. ft. wlth Pho~a

ru~~n80:=p~=g

.

Confarenca &

Seminar Rooms
Part TIma to Annual Laases'
$2501 mo.
From $5251 ma.
LIVonia: 6 Mila & 1·275
,
(313) 691-4555
Hq LAUREL PARK PLACE

n,p4 Condotrownh~

BIRI/IINGHAM-2 bedloom town·
house, 1300 sq. ft., basement
Hardwood. Walk to town. $1 ,050/
me. Or sale. Agent 248-82&7007

• One or two bedrooms

~~~~~~~~~.

One badroom widen

:

FARMINGTON HIUS
$5251mo. 1 Bedroom. UtiI~las
Included, Botsford Inn. Call:
Creon Sm~: (248) 474-4800

~fo"s~or~ ~~~~,~~as

'"

medical facilities &

restaurants

BIRMINGHAM CONDO
2 bedrooms, 2 batlls, 1200
sq.ft., balcony & 5th floor view.
$130OImo.
248-646-8412
DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER
2 bedroom, 1'h bath townhouse,
basement, laundry. No pets.
$9OOlmo. 248-586-9095

FREE water & heat
'One year lease,
sl)lected homes

FARMINGTON HIUS • Beau·
tlfuI, detached, 3 bedroom, 2'h
bath condo wlcontemporary
decor. Features 1st floor leundry
& full walk-out basement & 2 car

~~~h~v9~:~~ ~~~B~=

vIew. All appliances Included.

~~~I~~ f~~~~::tfn~o':'i?o~

(313) 68Q.l090

FARMINGTON HIUS • Large, 2
bedroom, 2 balh, family room,
air, appliances, fireplace, 2 car

'INDEPENOENCE
GREEN

:l!:;,h~~ 19~a~g~J5~~~~s
FARMINGTON HILLS •
Brookdale. 1 bedroom, living
dIning room, over1ooks
& stream, patio &

wall air conditioner.

We have a

RENTER'S
PARADISE

awaiting you!

.FREE Powerhouse Gym Visits
Indoor and Outdoor Pools
Oubhouse & Sauna

And Morel
~ J;iluml1Ilg;ton Hills finest

location·

• Rents starting from
$635
• 2 bedrooms priced
for 1
• Fireplace in every
apartment
• Reduced security
deposits
,
• Minutes from
Mon,.Frl ....... 9am.6pm Airport
................. 10am-Spm • Heated
................... 12.Spm
Indoor/Outdoor
Swimming Pools &
Spa
• Wooded and Water
Views
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& ASSOC,

FERNDALE· New construction
largo 2 bedroom, ap~lIances,

g':.'1,~r.ent, $9501~.\'a.~Y~~~

ROYAL OAK·Woodwar<l'I3 Mile.
2 bedroom, hardwood fioo""

~~~~nL k1~~n$~~ces,

D&H Properties 248·737-4002
SHELBY· 2 bedroom condo, 1

~~~l~~~~~Ft'~~~~

.r::

rent). Clubhouso pMvlleges: fit·

~~~~ ~:~e~f~~~~~4courts.
WALLED LAKE • 2 bedroom t
bath townhouse, basement,
fenced rear yard, 169 Hallfe••
Immediate occupancy, $725.

MeadowManagement. Bruce
Uoyd 248-348-5400

WALLED LAKE· 2 bedroom. 1'h
bath ranCh, air, appliances, fin·
Ished basement, garage. No
pets, $BSO/mo. Include. heat &

:~t~~::0.e~~l1,I/;'J?r.o' ref·

(313) 3BHSn

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
Opening for FuWpan time. Office

~~~~~~~~
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I,"ftli;~~;;;;;'- ."~~iiiiiiil____ --------- ~~
your
ment needS.
• Broker - Bonded
SPecializing In r;orporate

:~.:~~E~~ __....::::==c.:::..__ _~___~~!.j!~ Ri~~~~~~~fi. •
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•

and nursing.

P.O·,----'=-;:::....::..:..:...:..:.:""---III1!!1.~~;;;

ACCOUNTING
Royal Oak 48068.
Busy hotel seeking en organized
ANYONE CAN 00 THISI
individuaJ for an entry level post- Earn excellent income at home.
tion. Experience with accounts
FuIVpart-tlme. Log onto:
receivables end dally receipts ~).h~;~ &~~~~

~~~~~tl~~ltsre~ui~~St.S~~9

=e~ s'decision cal resume wfth cover lener

end
APARTMENT MANAGER
salery requirements· to: 610 90 units In Troy. Must live on
f65~rd~~a~ ~~~.~. Hmon Blvd., Ann A~r. MI site. Experience preferred. Ideal
Fax (734) 761·2929 for g;':t';.",~3=7~
Fannlnglon Hills 248-737-4002 48106.

cs,

Want to get rid of it?
We can't blame you.
How about joining the 3-2-1-S0LDI club?
If you've been out in the garage, down in the basement or up in
the attic recently and said to yourself, "Gosh, I'd love to get rid of some of this stuff, but it
would cost too much to advertise it?"
Our 3-2-1-S0LDI offer is just what you need when you have things to sell for under $200.
Here's how it works:

1. You get 3 lines to describe your item (remember, you have to be asking less than $200 )
2. You get to run your ad for

2 days (one week)

3. You get 1 low price-just $19.95.
You could say our 3-2-1 plan is as easy as 1-2-31

~I

Call us today.

®b!?tnrtr& 'iEtttntrit t!F
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

A l'iomeTown Communications Network"' publication

WAYNE COUNTY: 734-591·0900 Fax: 734-953-2232 OAKLAND COUNTY: 248-644·1070
Clarkston. Lake Orion. Oxford: 248-475-4596 Rochester·Rochester Hlns: 248-852-3222
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. i'i),;0.h'i,o. Hravel around.p.hlil
. s#liolticoun.tryeighi arnine'
,'~qA.t~s to make. sure oflhe

'{l.luali,W·~· . . . ......

. . ' ."

Crt'''~lI. ..''·U'11R·rnt:mlll'l:rle'' ,. '"TIlInperatureabul;leis. th~

No.1 issue;" he said, "Once icll

cl;'e~ goes thr,?ugba warming

cycle· and is refrozen, you lose
theflavor;" .
'An~ther fa~paux he cited
.. was"too!iianypecans in butter'. pecaIl.That coul'd .be ali
.,~),J.ch,o.r.aproblem as not
.......... ·'eh;:;~!;:~m.has.

.oversees
them all .and
is.'. the top
tasteT. On
visits, ,like
. the one to Kroger, he also
serves as a quality-control spe;;
Cialist.
.
"I'm tasting from each package,!' he s~d:"What . I'm doing
here is' an extension.: of what I
'doinlhelab;'
week I
. I'll be
. wa.s ih

.

spoon.
"When it gilts to this texture
it is ,ready to taste," he said, '
adding that he can't' use a .
plastic spoon because "it,
leaves a resin after-taste,"
.
The "swirlu;,g" portion of the
tasting, Harrison explained,
"i:oversaU 9.(100 taste buds on
the tongue." The "smacking" is
smacking the lips .so air hits

.<dJOUihboy• 3/4
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AUTO SKIMMER

• SAFETY LADDER
.. VACUUM SET-UP

HP 'SAND 'FILTER

•
•

CHLORINE
THERMOMETER

•
•

•
•

SAND
F'DOT BATH

TEST KIT
HAND SKIMMER
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day WIIHh!! loss of
disciplin!!problE)ms, '
allegedly t()ilet-paper!!d ' a
over ,
the' weekend and were suspended for
at leillltone game, If the owner of the
house presses charges',the players
COUld, Ini!lsup to 30 days, 'That's, a
pretty ,healthy chUnkoftheseason.,
Now,let me say this: if there was
no damage 'other, than' some toilet
paper on the house or in the trees, the
owner of the house should probably
try •and find something more serious
to worry about. Kids for gllnerations
have TP'dhouses; it isn't fatal. If,
however,Inore damage was done,
then the W-ds have to pay the price.
LoWney said the incident points out
the importanc!! of decision-making,
something Qlarkston principal Brent
Cool!!y'is always stressing. Teenagers
should be allowed to make mistakes,
but they must leax:n the 'importance of
maW-ng good decisions.
When they're clickin,g on all cylinders,as they surE)ly will be eventually, Clarks~on is going to be nearly
impossiblll to beat. They've got a
great scorer in senior Deana Kanipe,
Who Lowney says "is the best player
I've .ever coached in high school. n
Kanipe haa an eagle-eye from outside,
she can penetrate and she is adept at
~reati~g <!pportullities for her teamfuates~' ,',.
" '
.',Wjt~
gone toUticil.,the pressuM~fthe, pl'lst falls squ.arelY on, the
cli.~a(jle shoulders of sedior Corinne
McIntyre, who' iaa monstrou's
reb'olinder and, defender. McIntyre,
who hasn't scored much eai'ly, is
going to have to shoulder some of the
scoring loa~,1i,ut,shehas proven !lhe
is capa~le.. ()rtliat· and with her post
Ie to get to the
melllfiiess aho'
~etm-Q~~dp,.~,
I·, "
TIlIl.btnl)i" $t, .. 1'S will trigger
thtsteam, thoug .:,And no $toty is
to be better''tbah the play of
PnJidh(!mnle. After an

wila

ttr, ,

a v",i·RAlf.l1",
the
,
, team,
McIntyre'isa superb defender and
can be a monstrouS reboUnder. This
Yllar she will also have to, shoulder
some of the sooring load.
"I·need her to step up," Lowney said.,
"She needs to become moreofa leader.
She's a great athiete, and' a very good
defensive player. That's where, she's at
her best."
The best story of the year at Clarkston, however, could be the development of junior guard Lindsey Prud~
homme. She suffered through an
!§'.
unsatisfying sophomore year, then
worked hard all summer to make sure
it didn't happen again.
She's very qui~k, a solid defender
and has shown early in the season
that she's willing to seek Oqt, and hit,
her own shots.
"Lindsey has really matured a lot,"
Lowney said. ''This winter she worked
./
on everything I asked her to do and
, .. , Jf
"",\
it's paying off. She's always had the
'ability, and now she's getting the
chance to show it off." '
STAFF PHaro BY LAWRENCE R. MoKEE
Third,year varsity player Candace
Morgan, a jUnior, has the tools to be a Wolves wagging: Cldrkston's Lindsey Prudhomme does her best Michael Jordan imitation on her
good player in Lowney's system. She's way to the basket during the Wolves' 55-53 loss to Oakland Christian in Tuesday's Lady Wildcat
an excellent athl¢te, a good defender Invitational.
and she has a good shot when she's
willing to take it.
"She's been there, and now is when assigned to stop the 'opposing team's some time (to get going), but when she departqre of Wild. Morgan has some of
the sallie qualities, including an ability
does, she can really play."
she haa to take over,"Lowney said . best player.
After the starting five, CIlll'kston's to draw the insid!!> foul, if the Wolves
She' can find her own offense when
"Her defense and speed have improved
. immensely, and (offensively) she just she looks for it, but her primary bench is deep, but very young. The can get her the ball.
It's depth Lowney will need if her
has to believe in her shot, If she can responsibility is deferise and rebound- best of that bunch is probably Jreshman Kaye Christie, who could jmsh for Wolves afe to hold off the other chalhit it, it opens things up for Corinne ing.
lerigersin the Oakland Activities Asso·
"She needs to shut down the other a starting spot by season's en~. '
and' Deana inside."
Sophomore Sarah Morgan could be ciation Division I race.
Junior Rachel Uchman is the team's best player, and she needs to
Wolves' defensive specialist,generally rebound," Lowney said. "It takes her . the player to benefit most from the
Please see HOOPS, B2

·Kickers booted by 15-second lapse in 2-110ss
.' .ip. th¢ ~~rld, of. soccer, 15 liecqnds is a
'n'iinistftle 'Ii,mountof. time, •but it was
a~ etel'nity of,fortune-for Bra,ndon
'tuesday..
. , ,.','
That was all the time the Blackhawks nel'ided to 'net twogoala 'and
record s,2·1 win at over the host
Wolves at Clarkston.
. The win raised the BlilCkhliwks'
record to8+0,l-O-O in the OAA. The
loss dr6PPlld'theWolv~B to 0-4-1.
This hiSS Iilay ,havllbeen tougher to
take for ~he 'Wo1vaa, 'who held the lead
and plnyeliixti'cln.ely w.ellexcept for
that l!i-seeondleWliwll.
The 'Y~lv'e/3 drew first blood'with

13:20 gone in the first half. The Wolves
used nice moves and passes to work
downfield. Mike Lenhardt was the
luoky recipient of a nice pass, whcih he
fumed into a goal when he lmocked it
past Blackhawk netminder Aaron
Johnson.
Both teams had excellent chances
throughout the first half, but Wolves
goalkeeper Dustin Coleman held the
Blackhawk!! at bay and kept the score
1-0 by halftime.
. "Dustin played well tonight,· Wolves
coach Dan Fitzgerald sRid. "You can't
fault him for either of those goals."
The Blilckhawlts came out charged in
the second hIilf, l>E!rhaps phlying for
cOllchBob ,Owil)jl,l,.who was celebrating bis,birthcllly.

of the goal to tie the game .
Before the Wolves knew what hit
them, the Blackhawk!! were celebrat,
ing their second goal, from Dean
Morales on a shot that hit the left post
and careened into the right side of the
netting.
"We lost the game in the first 25
minutes of the second half," Fitzgerald
Dan Fitzgerald said.
"We can't afford to give up many
-Clarkston soccer cOfl,cll
goals ,and continue to make mental
mistakes."
At 17:40 into the second half,Cole.
The Wolves didn't quit. though,
man made a great save, diving to stop putting together several Bcoring
chances down the stretch they just
a point-blank shot. ;
But just 36 seconds later, the Black- . couldn't convert.
hllwi(s broke through,
Olarkston plays today (ThurdayJ at
Phil Kimmel blasted a shot fronl'bloomfitlld Hills Lnhser.
30yardsou.t inwthli'uPPIlt' rightcorliel' " p

• 'We lost the game In the
first 25 minutes of the second half. We can't afford to
give up many goals and continue to make mental mistakes.'

O.nJl~r ,~'aYi(1'(irk~t(jTi.
b.cis'k.efijn'a driv~ during

tarid Chri$twn TU¢sday.in the
Wildcat Invitationci,l.
throws from Lind!jey PrudhoDime with 17 seconds left in
· f;begameseemed to seal the win
· fOl' .. ClatJ(ston, but then Neal
· 'pul1.edoffherhe~i¢S..·
..
...•. l'It was·:a··'tQugngi!.me; put
. :; Pi11di'iiid,Chriiiti' ";'lIese.rved.to

.~'~'

Prudhomme and:fret;hman Kaye
Clu;istie,. who showedfl.ashes of
her potential, each sctired 11..
. "Itwlis a good ganie.for Kaye
Christietsaid Lowney, who is
higho~lJtheyoungster's 'abilitY.

,"J:t :\V/!$ ~"C;PlAiilgoutParty,for

. .:~;;::t:;; h1:;;'wM;~~:;~lk~:~~ord

in the
consolatlon game;~rthe Lady
, ,re~,a·'gafue"high 19 Wilde.at tn'Vitati6~al;today
t~8:mst1:ad~.~l])~i!!ltE'W,,~tu.:~[9r;;· .
ding 10in·tbe.fotirth. ,(ThUrSday) at 5:30 p.m.
", ft:;; ~L·· .. '
.2:(~:Fli:lf)~~~11a,t.·· 'q~~r t;lr;lCIIMac:e Mth:gan;ie'd' "
tlle'W6Ive's\vith 13 points, while
--'
'for maybe tWo."

Schools mull football playo
With the cur.rent regional
playoff system in effect for high
school football, all thiee North
Oakland' County schools Clarkston, Lake Orion and
Oxford - missed the playoffs' .
llistseason.
.... .
Under a plan for expanding
the Michigan Uigh School Athletic Assochl.tion's footbaUplayoffs developed over the sUIlllJler,
Clarkston and Lake Orlonviciuld
have made the playoffs with 6-3
. records, and Oxford would have
been on the bubble at 54.. . .
The plan will be presented in
detail to member schools for
their approva~ this fall, with a
final vote to be. taken' by the
group's Representative Council
at its fall meeting in Traverse
.CitY on Dec. 2 . . ,
Ideas for playoff expansion
were initially revillwed in June
bya focus group of coaches .and
a~imstrators. A plan.was fur. thllr refined f;om that meeting,
.and th~n ~eV1ewed'attM: sum.mer. workj;JhQp of tJ,.e;l\fic.higan'

directors of the Michigan High
School Football Coaches ABsociation on July 30; and at the s.ummer meetings of the Michigan
Association of Secondary School
Principals Aug. 4.
Using input from those meetings, MHSAA staff will present
at its annllal Update Meeting
series throughout ()ctober a pian
which will include these features:.
.
n A five-week, 256-team playoff of eight divisions, each with
an equal number of Bchools, still
ending Thanksgiving weekend;
'n No teaDis with losing records
would qualify;
n All teams with six or more
wins would qualify. Some teams
with five wins may qualify on
the basis of their playoff point
average, with a nearly equal
number of additional qualifiers
being selected from Classes A, B,
C and D; .
n ,A ne!p'ly equal percentage of
schools sponsoring football,
approximately 40, percent, would
bl~1'!lchol!lsticAthle,1;ici,AMlinis- qlullify fr!)1Ii each of the four
tratQrs Jul~ 22; thtj, bOlltd of clas.$es, upfl'om 18 percent in

Class A, 17 percent in Class B,
19 percent in C.1ass C, and 38
percent in Class' D, when compareq. to 1997 qualjfiers;
n The selection of the 256
teams, their classifications into
eight divisions of 32scliools each
and their assi.gnment into
regions .and districts would all
occur on "Selection Slfuday" at
the conclusion of the regular season. Playoff point averages, with
no changes from the current
point system, would be used to
seed teams within their geo·
graphic di!ltricts and to determine district pairings and hosts.
The proposal wo.uld allow
schools to schedule games and
practices earlier iIi 1999. Expansion .to the five-week playoff is
scheduled to occur in 2000 under
this proposai.
"I think it's awesome,· Oxford
football coach Bud Rowley said
of the possible expansion. "The
more teams you get in the play·
offs, the more exciting it is for
. the kids, and the better it is for
the fans. It's an awesome idea."
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ASSOCIATlON

Def~n~~!~!l~n.I

.

champion TrOyAtbensl1i-4-4)
getS .the prese~on nodOi)tbe
stte~gth of.15retllI'liing letter- .
winners. Senior goalkeeper Mike
lWbinson is the state's bj!st in
thatdepai-mlent, while sophomore forward Kevin Giroux,
junior midfielder Chris Horger,
junior fullback Ryan Humphreys
and junior t'iirward David Trimble are the Red Hawks' five
returning starters that f;lhould
keep Athens in the title hunt., ..
Roclle&ter AdaDis (14-s-li)will
be. the RedHliwks' toug4estcom- for'the
petitor(}espit.e lo~ing 15'players _,Brmdon
to graduation. Senior goi!lkeeper ifjuniot' [Ol'1WSI'Q1"nu
J!lSon Daniels isa solid presence ' and'Cli: ClUl.lorce
in the net, whil~ four jurliol'S-. upse~ ..• HeJrlU6v.
stopper Ben Willker, nndfielder
young and
David Staninger, and forwards
bring up the rear.
Ricky Strong and Craig :Penn ECCENTRIC PICK - 1.
'make up Ii potent core in the
Bloomfield HillS Lahser; 2: (tie)
Royal Oak Kimball and West
field ... Troy (13-4-3) WI)S hard
hit by graduation and hicks a
BloouW.eld; 4. Clarkston; 6.
top-notch goalkeeper, but the
Ortonville-Brandon; 6. Berkley.
FLINT METRO LEAGUE
ColtS always seem to be one the
state's best. Senior sweeper P.J.
Defending chiunpitm Lapeer
Stranahan, senior fullback/midWest (20-2-0) is coming off itS
fielder David DeHorn and senior best season to date and the Panfullback Josh Patton should keep .thers should be just as strong
junior milllfiEild.Ell'
Troy in the hunt ... The most
behind the return of nine
as they
improved team in the division is
starters. The Sanchez brothers
second season in
conference
Rocbester (3-15-1) and Falcons - forward Anthony and sweeper The BrUins were'fOurth Ii year
could be a sleeper pick. Junior
Nicholas - Will lead ... Oxford
ago ... Senior sWeeper John Dews
(18-4-1) returns five starters and returns for Ypsil8:Dti Calvary
Steve Kammann and a trio of
seniors - Martin Bak, Jon
could provide West a serious
Christian (4-9-1), but the
Diadato and Zach Daiek - form
challenge. Junior. midfielder
Eagles are inexperienced overall
the league's top midfield, while
Kellen Kalso is one of the state's
and should struggle in the upper
best players, while sophomore
division..
freshman prospect Paul
Omebn.d!:! gives.R,o$esj;er a
sweeper David Rayner, junior
In the Blue Division, defend.,' pute\goat-sooietat forward ,..
-...furwardAndy...J;.-yslliotis,<senioru .... w~·~pi9.!;!;,W~m:,.9J;p:i~
Birminghaln Seah()lm (14-5-2) stopper JasQP. BQWYer andjunioJ' washard.hit.bY'.;gra4J!1lij.!l~;;so,· .•.
tied RochesterAdainil for the
fOl"l"':ard John Strauss help form
senior midfielaer Tom Apple will
division title last year, but the
a formidable contingent ,.• Lin·
hope to keep the Warriors in the
Maples lost eight starters and 13 den (9-8-1) suffered a rebuilding hunt ... If Wixom falters, Oxford
players to graduation, including
campaign last year, but.the
Christian (7-7-3) hopes to move
Mr. Soccer Ryan Mack, so SeaEagles have matured and are
into the pole position. Junior
holm coUld be facing a rebuilding capable of posting an upset.
Chris Wentzel is the top goalyear. Look for senior midfielders Sophomore goalkeeper Scott
keeper in the league and senior
Jess Schueler and Keith Miller,
Thomas, sophomore sweeper
sweeper Brent Ludwig, sophoplus senior forwards·Eric VideNate James, sophomore stopper
more forward Nathan Best and
gar, Drew Start, to hold the fort
Jake Kirshman and junior midsophomore midfielder Matt
as the Maples reload ... The
fielder Ricky Miricle are LinWentzel are four key returning
newest member of Division I is
den's key returnees, and forward starters that hope to give the
Lake Orion (14-2-3), but the
Dave Dolata co'uId be one of the
Warriors a chalice ... The
Dragons are in the same boat as
league's top freshmen ... BoDy
league's other three teams (6-9-3) will look to the experience Sterling Heights Christian,
Seaholm and may struggle this
season. Senior midfielder Derek
of junior midfielder Justin DetWarren Antioch Baptist and
Elliott, senior goalkeeper Justin
ter, a national ODP pool player,
Ypsilanti Faithway BaptistRichman, and senior fullbacks
and the return of 13 other playall feature sophomore-junior
Kevin Magic and Nick Gonzales
ers. Senior midifielder Matt
teams and should not post a
are Lake Orion's four returning
Mansfield and senior sweeper
threat to the division's front-runstarters that hope to give the
Bill Vikers are two of the Bronners.
ECCENTRIC PICK - Red
Dragons a fighting chance.
chos' eight seniors ... Fenton is
ECCENTRIC PICK- 1. Troy a senior dominated team led by
Division: 1. Rochester Hills
sweeper Nik Burt, and midfield·
Christian; 2. Clinton Township
Athens; 2. Rochester Adams; 3.
(tie) Troy and Rochester; 6. (tie)
ers Sean Novak and Jason Lucas Faith Christian; 3. Clarkston
... Lapeer East is looking to
Springfield Christian; 4. Troy
Birmingham Seaholm and Lake
Bethany Christian; 6. Ypsilanti
Orion.
move up a notch as sophomore
forward T.J. Vourneya and 11
Calvary Christian; Blue DiviOAKLAND ACTMTIES
ASSOCIATION
players return ... Otisvillesion: 1. WIXom Christian; 2.
DMSION n
LakeVille lacks experience and
Oxford Christian; 3. Sterling
After winning the last two
the Falcons don't stand a chance HeightS Christian; 4. Warren
OAA Division III titles, Bloomto make a run in the FML.
Antioch Baptist; 6. Ypsilanti
field Hills Lahser (13-2-2)
ECCENTRIC PICK - 1.
Faithway Baptist; Tournament
moves up the chart but still
Lapeer West; 2, Oxford; 3. Linwinner: Rochester Hills Chrisremains a favorite. Senior Aaron den; 4. Holly; 5. Fenton; 6.
tian.

~ ..

~~,tIi~,~;~;~~~~~~~~~
forntore . "... "

hn·nD.·...... IrD."!p'e ~15'per per- .
a couple-. Call
(313) -"",-,., ." for tickets and
more information.
.JUNlelR'OLYMPics

The OaklimdCounty SportSman
Club in Clarkston offers a Junior
Olympic Archery Development .
Program beginning at' 1 p.m..on
. Sundays. Call (248)623-0444 for
more information: JUNlelR ARCHERS'

A weekly pr,ogram for junior
archersbegins at 9 a.m. Saturdays at Detroit Archers in West
Blootnfield. Call (248) 661-9610
or (313) 835-2110 for more information.

'.

'

"'A,ss
ClintOn VaIleiBass Anglers club,

CUNTel".,y'~

is seeking new'membem (b,oateis

~:~~~:::ms:~;c:~J~- OAKLAND.
-'~~~t:\~~~~~o~~ coy~l-Y: ..~~~~ "j:

more ~ation.

· ASS "ss'...... l.,:n.ftN
B
..
....... v

The DowiiJ;iver ijass Associl;ltion.
a non-tournament bass club,
meetS at 6:30 p:m.the- foUrth
Tuesday of~verY month at the
~der Mountain in Taylor. Call
(734) 676-2863 fur.more UiformatioIi.
•

SEASON/DATES

SelLAR

BEAR
Be!U' sliason opens Sept. 10 in
designated bear management
units.

The School for Outdoor Leadership, Adventure and Recreation
(SOLAR), a non"profit o~aniza
tion interested in promoting the
appreciation of outdoor activities, meetS at 7:30·p.m. on the
first Tuesday of each mOllth at
the Colony Hall in Southfield.
Call (248) 988-6658 for more
information.

The early elk hunt will run Sept.
12-20, ,by special permit in designated:~lk management units
only. The late hunt will be held
Dec. 8-14, also by special permit
and in designated elk managemenj;'unitS only.
GOOSE
The early Canada goose season

CLUBS

_ _. . ._ _ _ __

CCHJNn' PAM .

';:

Adva:ncedregili. .
required fotPll

..

,. ,. grams i:
atO~a County·'Pilt~.-can o'

(810)625-6473 to register,
• .
SUPERNATURAL SAruRDAY
::'
..
"
'
Beanie baby enthuSiii$tS.ageS iT- j'
11 are invited to roiII1dJ1P'tiveof'
their favori~ wi1~e beauilis tor::
ail afternoon filled with flIlimJU :.
factS and fun in tJWI progtam, :
which begins at HID p.m. Satur-:
day, Sept. 12, at Independence
Oaks.

FRr£ wOODeHIPS

ElK

Free wood chips from the OakJandCoiII1ty Parks Christmas
tree recycling program will be
available on Saturday, Sept. 26, :.
at Orion Oaks at the Clarkston :
Road entrance. Individuals are :
asked to provide their own shov-:
els and to load the chips by
.
hand. No motorized equipment '
is allowed and no commercial :.
haulers. An additional wood chip
date is scheduled for Oct.3L

•

24")(50 It.

White

$4295~"!'r
roll Colo",
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NDOWS
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E~~ $
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ea.
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$3995
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pla.ant
Every Monday night starting August 24,
Observer & Eccentric readers will
have the exclusive opportunity to ask
a DetrOit Lion football player a
question and win Detroit Lions
merchandise!
How? Just send in a postcard with the question you've
always wanted to ask a professional football player.
Maybe you've wondered what he eats before a game or
if he has a lucky charm.
If your question is chosen and answered on the air by a
~~~~ Detroit Lion. you'll receive a terrific bag filled with
Detroit Lions merchandise.
Tune in every Monday night from 7-8 p.m. on WXYT
AM·1270 and listen as we ask the queslions-yours
could be one of theml

All YOU DO TO ENTER IS:
Put your question on a postcard along with your
name, age, and the city where you live and mail it to:

Ask a Lion
c/o The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI48150
You are limited to one question for each postcard; please do not send
duplicates. We'll collect postcards throughout the entire football
season.
(m",'n'r1'f'~ nI

Thr Oh«,1'Vf'( & E('(l'ntrir Nl"WSpJp<'f.1ht' OetmIlllom ~nd mYT Radio
~rf' not PI/glble,. nor olrt' mM1ben 01 their familh'1

a CPA or an MBA with
ka;ctCOuntilla or fmanciaI
I:experience? Do you desire
Iprclfesi~ion:al flexibility and
CLEANING PEOPLE needed
FulVpa~ lime evenings, Livonia!
Fannlngton area. Must have reli·

able

irenspo~allo".

good pay.

Sineere aj>pllCants, only.

(7341 427..3790

I

'1

EXplirienCed 'Paner Wirars,
Electrical Assamblers
wlBlueprlnt ~erience.
Customer Service Reps
w/call center experience.
Receptionists
Administrative Assistants

w/e:=~~vel

DIRECT CARE AIDE

Invenlory Clerks wlworklng
knowledge of lotus or
excel.

~:'r!:O~~~.e "J:r;n~glj,'1s~t ~BJl'ci
CONSTRUCTION
SUPERINTENDENT

For tnsurance repair con·

tractor. Veri organized.
attention to deta1l. self moti-

vated. with minimum 5 years

:=~~:~: ~:~".:K~~s:g;:.~
Call Mr Gantz
(248) 541-4990

CUSTOMER SERVICE
NEW OPENINGS
THIS WEEK
C\iSIcrJ1&(

seMce - join \he sial! d

drivers license. paid training.
Compell1JVe wage & benefils. We offer. compeUUve salary.

(.C_all:_'3_1_3-'_762_-0338
__
31_&663-5637___

::.r.,fJel~~'=~e~u~~

ance, paid vacations and much
more.

DIRECT CARE AlOES

~:::~3.0~.58~~. ~~~~~s,

major companies part and !lex
time open&.gs in Uvcnia and Troy. 734-397-9556, 313-278-1292
Great benemS. Experlence
required. $9.5M1r to start. BeneIitsCreditlCoIIections
!laid Direct Care Positions
with trnquent _ - growing
for suo-

Box #1241
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvonla, MI 48150

cess. For balnlng and experience.

r-------,

COOKIDIETARY AlOE

i.,"! ti~';;; exf.1l:' ~ut.IO~?t
rn

1 ~=r~!~:~~ti~~~~~~~~~li

train. Apply
person at Whitehall, 43455 W. 10 Mile Rd..
Novl, 48375 or send resume to
the attentloa of Dietary
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Manager.
COUNTER CLERKS

openi!19s In aD areas, call for inter-

~

C~~~~~~R

t;I

REPRESENTATIveS

between Bam-3pm. Mal Kai Customer service reps needed
for posJtions with a health car(l
CIeanels, 313-537-1lO5O
VlSW

COUNTER HELP
Full & part-lime.
Cail Katie or Jennifer:
248-542-0807

provider In Troy or automotive
technical center in the Warren
area. Call for immediate Inter·
view 248-988-0287 or fax
resume to 248-649-1888

DIRECT CARE

48430

DANCE INSTRUCTORS and
810·750-8688 Receptionist positions available
at Arthur Murray Dance Studio.
CREDIT UNION TELLER
Call to set up an Interview
Duties include teller transac·
(248) 349-1133.
tions, opening new accounts, 42000 W. SI. Mile (1-275 & SI.
answerin~ phones, clerical. Full- Mile). Northville location.

~~~~.!' Cr:~11 BG~~:e~o~l~s

DATA ENTRY

(3E,NERAt, v.aoR
Eam' $10 per hour In 8 months.

DRIVER WANTED

record

4O~K,

Or fax to

IMMEDiATE N~ED

I co~~~GHfsEV~G~ME
POSITION OPEN IN OUR
DIRECT CARE II DISTRIBUTION
DEPARTMENT
SPECIALISTS I :o~=~s driving
We are seeking FUll TIME and
I * Strong communication skills
PART TIME Personal Care Specialists with compassion, I '* ~~ra~~perienco helpful.
common sense, respect and I Benefits include'
dependability tQ assist wnh basic
personal care needs for our I '* ~f~i~sU~~tal &
older adult residents. Full·tlme I '* 401K Plan/proltt SharirJg
g~.~:'"'~usslg~n':fit~aYor"j'.:lI I ;e:;~:~I~tOty:
time personnel.
I Division #11 Route Deltvery
Apply In person at:
I
P~~ou~" Jl0~~O
2000 N. Canton Center Rd.
I Fax to: (734) 416-3610
Canton, MI.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
CPA OR equivaJent to service Windows based technical supmulti client real estate manage- port for new product. Requires (easl side of canlon Clr. Rd ..
managemtlnt skills, excellent
S. of Ford Rd.)
::v:) t-elephone & customer service
benefit package, Including
skills and logic. Foundation for
excellent growth opportunity for
se!f*starter with strong field ~~ntf~raBo~n~I~~'fe growlh
supetvlsory skills, educaUon &
Observer & Eccentric
STAFF
ambttlon more Important than
Newspapers
Up to $7.35Ihr. to start with comexperience. Send resume WITH
36Ci~~nf.~h~I~~
5~d.
plele
benefils
and training for
WAGE REQUIREMENTS TO:
P.O. Bo. #564, Fenton, MI _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ f~eri;dt:e~~nss~~;~~~~ ~a~:

~~~lr:3.rtf~~mp~~~~ar

'SALES' .
ROUTE/DELIVERY
I

COL required. This position Is
ideal for retired drivers. 3D-4O
hourstwaek, flBXIble. schedule,
Mon-Fri, days. ExceBent benerils.

gti~~; ~!?~ &u~~":ct!~e ~~a~
forklift unit. T~e truck must also

on. ~~~~a.~~~~and!:: ~o~ sa~:~

~~I,:~WI~:~~:~t~:: ~~o"u.

:~g~~~~Sary ~~~:::...k~~~~

~~~U~&:/~:~I:r'::lt~I~~:~~~

~:~rc I~~~~S ~~~

~~m:. ~r.;~u~:":',~lr~ft

*

for

dew,

preferred
Excellent

!~a~l~gl:''W:ri':;~~ ~'6'I~S~~~~

clal w/dentaJ and vacation.'
Apply In person only

JOE'S PRODUCE

CUSTOMER RELATIONS
BUSINESS TO BUSINESS
InlemaliOnSl business products
mantJIacturar Is adding 10 CUB'
tomerllllrvloe stalf. Experienoe listening end lracklng a wlds variely
Of business problem. required.
Long t91!11 assignment Stru1lng
rate 10 $10.OOIIir. Auburn Hills,
SOUthfield llrid Troy.
Coli CoIIean loday

_-

B~,'l:' 8~==

33152

w.

7 Mile - LIvonia

Engineering

Has
Class

DRIVER· Full & part·llme, musl
have good driving record.
Retirees welcome. Apply in
person Detroit Blo--Medlcal Lab,
23955 Freeway Park Dr .. Farm-

~J-~~7-41 MillS

ela- ssifweation

DRIVER
For cabinet delivery. Full tIme.

or

Grand

call

503

~~~i~:c!:~0C;~o ~:~
;~~r:!,da musl(24~)a3L_~

DELI/CHEESE
DEPT.

*

• DRYWALl HANGERS
• FINISHERS • SANDERS
(248) 813-9355

DRIVER

Mon, thru Fr1.,
248-471-5400

Experience
c oeso

*

Its own classification
that is ... more than
ever there is a high
demand for technical
professionals that's
why the
Observer &
Eccentric has
designated

enrt~~i~ ~fJ~ !~ ~~:~ f!t:~

~~If!m~f:!t~~I~~1~3~~?0 ~~:

Christine,
9.3pm.

DRIVERI CLEAN UP PERSON
with good driving record for
parts delivery, packaging. s~ns,
deburri(~48r~~~\Or ills'

*

"0.

~v~~m::: f~~~:~rn~:d ~etaC:e ~up~~~n: Bri~8~g) J~~~

~~~:s~r w~~~~~ dl:~r:~1 ~~jr

~~~~e~~.~~b6~?'G~J~~:':

__________~~~~~ GENERAL LABORER. Rapid
EXPERIENCED INDIVIDUAL to advancement. Immediate open_ _~~. .::12~48:::)..:5::85~.Q900==--__ lmanage leaSing OffiC9 tor sub· ings available. 40 hrs. per week.
pfus possible overtime_ Benefits.
DRY CLEANER
urban (C:Jlm4e;L9~munily. Starting $7 to $10 per hour. Mil·
ford Twp.
(248) 684-0555
Cleaner / Spotter
For Uvonia location. Full time, 6
STRUCTURAL
GENERAL LABOR
days. Please call tor more inforPERSON.
matlon.
(313) 218-2412 1;C' •.,_.- .,~-,,_,=:·:-.··.. qt',', . at:
MaD Hauss. Production
fuD & pari-time.
DRY CLEANER
Mail Service
Presser
Ful time (or LivOnia location. Fuji
time. Please call for more inforGLASS COMPANY
mallon.
(313) 218-2412

DJ:Jss~=IRa=lysi.~·

*

for Engineering ...
so in the future be
sure to check it Out!

DRIVER HELPER . part time.
AM, for fumlture slorn delivery.
DISPATCHER TRAINEE $8Ihr Clean driving record. Neat
Suburban taxi-cab neet Must & depandable 248·471.Q320 EARLY CHILDHOOD substl·
knOW NW suburban area. All
tutes noeded for accredited
Intant. toddler, & pro-school pro~~~:;,';:l~g 10 1~4Cf:~~4
gram. Birmingham (lroa Expen·
once a must 246-644-6154

2~ext22!!

~g~~r~~~h~=

DRIVERIWAREHOUSE

Full time. Eam up to sa.75/hr+ benefita. Chauffeurs license required.

OWNERIOPERATOR
A Livonia Michigan based expe·
dltlng company Is looking for
owner/operators with 20 to 24 ft.
straight trucks, All trucks must

opemtlon, overtime & benefits. WIxom

aroa. CaD Laura 81

China and Gifts
GENERAL LABORER· for construction company In Clari<ston
:
area. Must have own transporta· ketJn~ Outies would include
tion. Call 248-625-4711

Northville Rd, Northville, MI.

\.. __ ";"':;.E:.- __ .J

HELpER

MACHINE shop heljle< . - for
small tasks & soma smaD machine

~:;~~7~~ere~~:.f"kX~~

~Iy &In ~:;on R:'Ia~c~~~

be equipped with rear mnding
place assisting special popula·
gear assemblies. We pay on a
tlon with everyday home events.
percentage revenue basis of
No experience required. More
660/0 of what the load pays. Pay
Info:
810·752-5470
settlements are made on a
weekly basis. Our main area of
travel is the Continental United
DIRECT CARE
States & the Province of
Staff needed to work tn group
Ontario. If you want to become a
home In livonia. Must be trained
part of a growing customer ori·
WCLS or MORC. Afternoons,
midnights, 7 days on, 7 daye
Full benefits. Pleasant environ·
depertment. EOE
ment. tfc,~~ri~~o!~pm
DRIVER
CDL-B, drywall deliveries,
recenl
physical.
Full time. Apply
DIRECT CARE worker posHions

Long Lake, Suite 140, Bloom·
ADMINISTRATOR
field Hills, 48304 or fax resume: Non-profit seeking an or'98n1zed,
248-644-8054
team player with expenence In
database management. Raiser*s
Cultured Stone installers earn Edge preferred. Part time, nexup to $1000lWeek. Be your own Ible haurs. Send rasume or fill
boss, year round Work. Ught
weight prOduct. Call Mr.
Sianley
27400 W. 12 Mile Road, Farm(248)"'18 8994 Ington Hills, MI 48334.
EOE
awn transportation. Work 1-5
CUSTODIAN, PART·TIME
DATA
ENTRY/BILLING
CLERK
acter. phYSlcalFv fil Apply In Small livonia based office (248)423-8074 for Inletvlew
person at First United Melhodlsl saekS mature ~rson for versaChurch, m W. 8 Mile Rd. (at
DISPATCH!
Taft Rd.), Northville, belween
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Westem suburb service com·
Ihe hours 01 9(~4~f'R49-1144
48160 01 lax 73*!!22'l5970
Is
aro
DATA ORDER ENTRY
CUSTODIAN
technICians In a fast paced envISunshine Honda Is now hiring
ronment. Applicant will need
part time custodial seNlces, in a fast paced envlroment. Job excellent organlzational
Include customer communication skills, the
~~~Pl~I~V~ rna~e~:~~~ls avall- responsibilities
service. phone contact, order 10 work well
1205 Ann Artlor Rd, Plymouth entry & Inventory control. Must Itles, _CC., .,.;.; "'-':'5-'

Fun time poSitions for' heavy
_:.w.w •••.•••, •• _.. w,.w .. industrial work. Start at $8 per
""'-'._ ....w_.w 1
hour with 25 cent per hour
monthly raises 10 $10 per hour

USA Jet Alr1ines, a Willow
Run based FAR 121 oper·
ator of OC~9 and Falcon 20
carqo aircraft Is looking for a
Facditias Maintenance assis·
tant to perform general carpentry: plumbing; electrical
work: and painting. Must
have electrical; carpentry
and plumbing -experience, as
well as a good driving recordl
Tools helpful! Apply in
parson or send resume to:
USA Jet Airlines. Inc.
A"n Human Resources-AN
2064 0 Streel
Belleville. MI 48111
FAX' (734) 483·1363
e-mail
pangoH@actlveaerocom

~~~~~:r~,~=~~
Prl:;t;~, ~s~I~S. dt~:~lbl!
advancement Into sales. can
our answering serviCe with qual·
iflcatlons, M.·F., 8 to 5.

313-381-1994
GLASS WORKERS I
FABRICATORS/
PRODUCTION

~ r~~kn:;ythIn~ =~ ~

~~isal=':'=U~JI

national catalog. retail adver·
tislng and more. Computer experience in Wmdows 95 and
Publisher preferred. Se" starters
and motivated people need only
apply. Competitive salary plus
4Dlk. I~e and health benafits.
Send resume to:
Heslops
22790A~srlfa~r Novi. MI

•
•
•
•
•
•

CHINA & GIFTS
IS looking for
WAREHOUSE HELP
SHIPPING DEPT
WRAPPERS
PULLERS
SCANNERS
FOAMERS

$8 OOIhr.

ca~2~~7~·1

Come to work at a company
HIGH SPEED ZEROX
where you're Irealed like a
OPERATOR
person and not 8 number
Growing glass manufacturer In Experience preferred. Apply in
Plymouth is looking for a few
Si':r.
good men and women to grow
with our company Competittve of W. Maple .• Clawson.
pay and benefrts. and you'lI
HI-LO DRIVER
have fun Apply In person at
WIth warehousing expenence.
Pdc Glass of MtCht~an
FACTORY HELP WANTED
Send
resume to 34450 IndusMachine Operators. Hi-Lo Oper· 300
Si34:~~ MI
II
Inal: Livonia. MI 48150
ators. Crane Operators. an
shifts, $9 per hour to start. pius
--::A:::":;n·:;.w::;:a::re=ho::US8====E::::;
ropen u'lCentive and Blue Cross
VINYL GRAPHICS!
Fax resume or call AHas Tube
SIGN PRODUCTION
Plymou1h. MI. (7341738.5600
HI-LO OPERATOR
FBJ< No
(7341738'5604 Flexl-Slgn Software knowledge
Beverage Company has
Please call (734) 42(}.3508
Immediate
fulHlme opemngs
FARMINGTON CLEANING
tOf experienced H\·Lo
Company lookmg for floor care
GREAT
Operators.
SP8CJsUst 10 wori( In Ihe NoVi
OPPORTUNITY
area Full or part·llme hours
~e=et~t!aWa I~udes'
available Musl be abte to wo""
weekends II Interested please
•
company
boen In busIcall. ask for Mike or Adele
Insurance
(2481473.0594
• 40 t K/Proflt Sharing
Send work hIStory to
FINANCE/INSURANCE
working enVtronment and man·
HI·Lo Operat()r "4
agement Excellent wages and
WESTSIDE Motro GM
P 0 Bo. 701248
ship has an immediate openIng benefil package Ask for Dave
, MI 48170
248-474-6470
for Finance & Insurance POSI' or M8~
416-3810
tlon Send reS'lJme to Dealers
Resources. Inc. 660 Gnswold.
Northville. MI 48167

e:'=~d~nOfBc~t<!~

;:U:

~~~a~6r l~an:ss~~,:,v!:~~
1h.8~aS

MedlcavoenlB~e

~~~~m~v~r ;~:J::6!: ~~~e~:~~

Dealer·

*

survey research
preferred.

, upscale women's and chll-

%d:~d:a~~\~:rl~~~~

exporience. ~6 days. day
. Contnct Suo or Rebecca DRIVER NEEDED· COL Class
248·347-4570 Ae :::~~. F~la Ii:ee 6'~era nl~
Supplres. 25018 Ply·
mou1h "Ad. Redford

~Ulldlng

ra~Fa~~~~."'r:~;'~
analysis. managing data
and helping to coordinate I
projects
.....p •
Selarycommensuralewilhe,{pe;
flence. Benefits pacl(j;9-~
offered Send resume.
salary requirements to:
...;.~,

Hu;:~iR:~~:Ces ~:~
.~ ~~

OR Group, Inc.

625 Avis Or.
.~.
Ann ArbOr. MI. 48'()8'>::~
Equal Opportunlly Emp~

INVESTIGATORS=:~

Part·timelfiJlf..time poslflo ....
insurance investigations.
Inal Justice and/or La
ment background
:
Experience In survemance.~
donce gathering and I~:
viewing beneficial. Send
OU1nnlng experience to:
t*....
Professional Claim fhves.·
"on. Inc., PO Box 2464, FIiij'!i
,nglOn HIlls. MI 48334-2k.
OR FAX 248-324·1211\:"':.
Phone: 248-32~12'7~:-

raW

CANTON

~:::

Janitorial

';':'..:

JANITORIAL
Evenings for Nov! office.
Flexible hrs. (734) 981

~\- - - - - i - - . - -

• ...:
s!li1ii.
,,'

JOURNEYMAN PLUMB
Good pey, good bonellt9,
hours. ASk for Claire ~
(24a)«~

=wlln. 29755 aeck Rd
WllCOm. MI 40393
(248) 960-9300

\

'

Canton area near t~21 ....
Warren Rd Part time
wor!<.. Mon., Wed.. Fri.
cleaning. $71hour 24

RESPONSIBLE DRIVER
Tractor·Tralier. COL Required
Beneflls, Overtime. Weekends
Rare. Must have cleAn driving

,.

·1·

Responsibilities In
assisting other analysts

Immedlale opening for IuU~
janllorial posilions. All ~
available fOf warehci1.M
cleaning.
734-663-~{illli

DISPLAY ARTIST

uvonia - 248-473-2933

...

... ~

ENTRY-LEVEL
BUSINESS ANAL vst'-l;

---. --

-~-------.

.-

---- --,. ------'.~,-

--=-

TELEMARKETING

. . All

s~~~~;!~~15hed

national brtdal co. Need
operatora to :arrange appoint·
ments with registered guests.
No. expertence needed. $9/hr.

Cf~';~~~';"\.~~~9~~~?'
TELEMARKETING PRO'S
$20,000 part-time. $40-$45,000 +

full-Urne. Do you hl<e to talk on the

~n~~K':~"r'~;=?

TELEMARKETING
Work from home. Base pay.
bonus plan, benefits, Cell for
details. (248) 788-6145

TEMPERFORM
CORPORATION
Steel foundry In Novl seeks the
following:
ASSiStANT MAINTENANCE
WORKER ·to Implement pre-

*

ventive maintenance program
(oiling machinery, alrtlne malnt.,.

nanC;B. etc).

* HI·(ODRIVER • expertence

:ai~~e ~~~r::.~. Competitive
Cell:'
. (248) 349-5230
Fax resume: (248) 349·0244

TEMPORARY POSITIONS
Eam Money For
the Holldaysl

,.
. I

FILE CLERK

~art Ume position available In
tho Farmlng10n Hills area. 25-30
flexible hours per week. Ideal lor
mOrp whan kids rerum 10 school.
Catl Mrs Madden al:
248-474-1234

WAmNG FOR fax
VJAREHOUSE HELP
$7 an hour,
,Tropical fish wholesala.
Romulus. (734) 41-7929

OLOE' OISoount Corporation
ATTN:· VP 01 Human
.. Resources
.
751 Griswold Slreat
DetroU, MI 48226

Faxes Welcome:
313-961-5955
Member NYSEISIPC
An Equal Opportunl1y Employer

ASSISTANT
for prope~ managers. Full or

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
puter,

WELDER/FITTER·Excallenl

~~~'::'~:W ~~c:~~a~:~

Ron echala 248-347·1169

Hudson. Call
(248)437-1122 ext 33 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

F"~ ~•••~RI!'.;nOSlUon

word proceSSing.

'g;;rFax
Mlr!'resume
"l t~~~ to:r:~~~ed.
fD

=~n"!mt~~

wilh
Ttad_ ma~azlne. Must have proven seeks organized individual with

LnJ

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
MichlHsn Humane S,ociety

=n9~ti~' t~=~Oca~:. to~ ~03. &FullsornetimaposII!onaoooun1i.11ing e~~k~~~':Je?o~~r~iC81~~~Jr~
Nov!

fXfftortallwriting okperiecce preferred.

Sando~sur~ t.O~:~
.

~mJ;~es

~~ Conrad

written communication skllls with

-------.:.---

knowledge 01 Microsoft Office.

to: area,

Brighton. M148116

XEROX SERVICE Technician.
OaJ\fand Coun1y araa. Good
commuOication skills and electronic knowledge helpful. Ail
lralnlng provldad. Full benems
and a retirement plan. Start at
$8 per hour. 1-800-571-4545

ij'l'~'

ADMINISTRATIVE
~~~~is: ra~~n DO~,xc~~e~J
ASSISTANT
FuJI tlma. $9 • $12 par hour. resume w/rov9r letter to:
Farmington -& Milford area. Personnel, MHS, P.O. Box
Caraer Cenler. (248)36D-8331 214182. Auburn Hills. MI, 48321
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
For pro~erty man8~ement com-

~a;y6fflg:g~r!rr~~'S a must.
Fax resume: 248-540-7610

CUSTOMER SERVICE /
II\ISTAUAnON SPECIALIST ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
A fast growing compu1er soft· Fasl paced office must be profi·
ware company has an entry cient in MS Office. Send resume
level poslUon available as cus·

~~':~s:fuliPO!n~3~~Is1Sh~~

~id~~Yt~nR:UI~S~~' ~m

or Fax: 734-728-0941
possess excellent communiCB- - - - - - . . . . : . - - - Uon skills & parsonal compu1ar
ADMINISTRATIVE
axperiance. Associates degraa
ASSISTANT

~d~J'\~~'l~:~~~~tl"'cln'Jl: lor Southfield school. Excel·
date. Oul.ol••lala lraval Is lent communication, typing,
required. Comprehenslva bone- & computer skills a must.
fits packagas. Slartlng salary College' preferred.
~;~~"."~~l'ie~~~:x~riance. 1__....;.(2_4_8.:,)_3_5_8_.2_4_77
_ __
lWS ~l.ms. Inc.

29tOtv~~~a,n~'l"Xil~na

-"d;

6

Attn: Karen Bames
Fax: 734-421·6388

~t~:~~a~~~~f:~~ou~~r~~

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

:'~:n~:~;~e:eeJn~~de~~~rS~

tretlve assistant. Must be proficient In Windows 95 . Microsoft

HIGH SPEED DATA
Internet Installers needed, must
have computer experience. very dynamic environment.
Apply In parson Mon·Fri,
Send resume to: BZ. Morof
9AM·Noon, 41850 Joy Rd.
Plymoll1h. (734) 453-7071

~~~oa~~::;3ly~~~~~~r1~u~

=:r~ ~:~d~.:~~r:;e~~I~'

~ggB4 Farmington

Hills.

MI

~~~~~a~e~:~e:x~~~~ ::~~
~~n~I~I'Wp~~gw':.a~5d:~IO~. larial
skills and exp.riance In
Must have COBOL ex~erI
ence. Visual Basic or C a
piUS. Send Resuma to:

P"1gc';~.'/r::IYSl
28104 Orcherd Lake Rd.
Sulle 100
Farmlng10n Hills, MI.

WordlExcel. Great baneills
Including haalth care. h.alth fiax
plan and others. Send resume
with wa~e requirements to Meth·

•.. *ACCOUNTtNG CLERK
'.' .
Fun 11m. wllh excallent Can Shannon loday
.
ben.fits. Send salary
Easl Sid. • 81 D-228-9841
requlremants II resuma
Uvonla • 248-473-2931
Birmingham • 248-848-7682
. to: ra~n:ot.,e~rt4:~~ Rd.
AUn: Contronar.

{

Ma~e:~I~an

42355 Grand River

No'i. MI
or call (248) 348·7000
for an appointment.

~~~~~~~~~~

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPIMORTGAGE
CREDIT PROCESSOR

requlrad.
Send or fax resume to:

24800 Drake Rd.
Farmlnglon Hills. MI. 48335
Fax Number: 248-478-9787
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

BOOKKEEPER • Part·tlme
10-12 flexible hours per week.
Computerized eccounts payable
preferred. Oulpallenl psychologleol & substance abuse clinic.
Call 248·844-7077 x 112
Or fax resume to: 248-644-0350
Attention: Clinic Managor
BOOKKEEPER
REAL ESTATE
Raal EOlala Brokar

GENERAL OFFICE WORK
Suburban auto dealer needs
dependable individual for mul- VI'1"'''~'I''O II""
tiple office tasks, answering

~~~~ 3~~~ep~yn~lei'i':' ~~!F.~I~~M;;;i';;"~~:;;;:
Wayne

wm Train. Fax resume 10:
248-001-1956

GENERAL OFFICE
work. Hours flexible. Benefrts.
Customer Service RepresentaCell Vicki: 248-348-2080
tive for Manufactured Homes
Fax: 248-348-2081
Oealershlp in Northville area.
Good people skills required.
GENERAL OFFICE
Some computer experience 15-25 hrs. per week. General
needed. Send resume to:
office work. Set your own
schedula. Send resuma or apply

41000C~~°S::e~e~~'#200,
Nonhllilla. MI. 48167
CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Pla~::"~W:°(2~\IS~~f330

~~~rr~~~~~et:~~h~~fse~b!~
~:~~'jreS;;~~ts n:~~T~m~lesa~h7r

~~:~lgnl~dtf~~ ~g~ SW"I"s~x

Work wllh creallv. profa..lonals
In \he client sorvlces departlnent
of Intomatlonal services com·
pany w/Aubum HIDs. Farmlng10n
and Delroll 100allons. Tomp-tor~'re'/Ki'.tr~~rtunl1y. Salary

Receptionist/Operator
individual for
receptionist/operator.
Excellent hours & benefits.
Please app,¥= interson at:
Seekin~

•

rn~~u~es ~:ait~, e~esn~~li. a~

Immediate opening for assistant
to assist roal estate profosMna Road. Radford. MI 48240. slonals. You should be ali orgaNo phon. cans plaa... EOE nlzet, a posltfve person, a goOd
communicator· both written and
verbal, experienced with

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

HUis. MI. 48334

~:~e~i~fa~~ ~~~i~~:'a~

Atte~:~~I:n'b}nrroller

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

wages and benefits, Please send

~~~~:~~at~~~~~ must. ~~~~~C:It:'~~':m.=

i"o:s:iiJ

~~~&\o()rch~~n~e~~, R~;LS?';: ~~~O~Oftet~o~no:~~dgEXC~!

PROGRAMMER/ANALYST
'Nallonally known software

(~ CONSTRUCTION
LABORER

ASSISTANT NEEDED
Fast growing commercial
for real estate agent. Requires
construction company
great office skills. good phone needs a FulJ-llme Laborer. y~
personali1y. compu1er knowledg. have reliable transportation. Good

AUTO
DEALERSHIP

~~~:~:':I;;~leJ:s~'
es1ma offICe 8-5 Sat. and 10-5"
SUnday. Call Lany Harwln hi(248) 851-67tJO:

l..-

BILLING CLERK
Plymouth area, full time with
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT benefits. Must have data enlry
Seeking bright. responsible. pro-- experience. 50wpm, available
CUSTOMER SERVICE
fesslonsl Individual for ful/·lime immediately starting at $8.50Ihr. Computers, phones. Experience
position. to assist Administrators Please send resume to; P.O.
Send resume to:
at Pension Firm. Responslbili- ~f70700204. Plymou1h. MI
28200 Orchard
tI~s Include; data entry, typing.
4B:~....""R·F,armlng1on
filIng and answering phones.
Must be accurate, motivated. a
. Full charga i~iiiiii~~~iiiii..
~eam player with the ability to BOOKKEEPER
needed for regional Insurance
agency to handle payroll.
CUSTOMER
employee benefits, profit
word processing skills, MS sharing. 401 K administration,
SERVICE
Word, Access. lotus 1-2-3 or commiSSion, personnel flies &
Customer service depart~
ment in busy sales office
related administratiVe duties.
seeks professional with
Send resume to: Bookkeeper
computer knowledge and
:n~~e$n8~:.1 ~:~::d~~~~~eo~ Box 3~1~~2's~~I::::"~~P.rs word
processing skills.
safary history 10: Vice PresldentMust be able to hendle
Livonia, MI 48150
Administration. 28124 Orchard
multI-line phone system as
backup to main receplttl~ ~~. 4~~10. Farmlng10n BOOKKEEPER NEEDED tor
tioniSt. Order entry skills a
marketing company. Accounts
payable, accounts receivable
QulckBooks Pro. Plymou1h. •
ADMINISTRATIVE
other Insurance benefits, A
Call David:
(734) 451-7900
ASSISTANT
liberal profit sharing proGehring, L.P. has an Immediate
vides a fund for long term
opening for an Administrative BOOKKEEPER NEEDED for
employees.
Temple.
Must
know
MAS
90
or
Assistant. We are a drug-free
Send or fax resume &
workplace and offer competitive
wages and excellent benefits.
You will be assisting the
Customer Service
Accounting and Engineering
P.O. Box 2230
departments with responsibilities Shalom. 3999 Walnul Lake Rd ..
Sou1hfiald. MI
that Include telephone. flUng, W Bloomfiald. MI 48323.
48037-2230
Fa" 248·737-8862

~~~~~ meu~efr~n~:~:.

RECEPTIONIST
.,
Need extra spending money?
We need a week-end recep-

~~~~~d!F~~i~;o~n~i~:~ge.
_~~:..::~~~~~~ I·flll::::;::;~·.:;c~ ....-:::·: ',~;,,""-7",1l
John P Carroll Co .• Inc.
(248) 352·8550

To real estate broker. Part
time; flexible hours. Com-

I=~;;;;;;-;;;.~;;;~~::

(~~1) r~=:n: :~~

~G~~~:I~ln~~,n ~~~?~~:

R.cep1ionis1- Part·time.

RECEPTIONIST AND
ASSISTANT

~~~Si~~i:;ernd~:~:r~~

talnlng files on cus10mer require-

ments
and
shipping
248-799-5110. accumulation. Monitors warehouse inventory levels and
GREAT ENVIRONMENT electronic/manual customer
Troy area office seeking relaasas. Requires high school
pleasant, outgoing, reliable diploma and excellant 1yplng
~~ to join our team. Respon- skills. Must have excellent comSibilities Include welcoming our munication and math skills. PC
clients In our office and on the computer experience required.
Please send resume to:
phone. Some computer skins
and pleasant phone manner
Box '1129
Observer & Eccentric
~:(~.l:\i",:!.\4"f:~la. Gall

MI 48034.

3625~~~

Rd.
Uvonla. MI 48150
HUMAN RESOURCE
ASSISTANT
Nine Attorney Defense Arm
BOsy HR Department Is seeking
soeking the following:
* PARALEGAL
Experienced.
seeking candidate
se,ss strong Interpersonal.
wrttten, and verbal communica- interested In advancement.
tion skins. Word processing
* LEGAL SECRETARY
experience requimd. Excellent Experienced wltop knotch skills
growth opportunity for somoone Interesed in advancement
wanting to enter the HR neld.
* LEGAL SECRETARY
Good wol1Ung environment and
benefits packaPce to include ~~~~n~F~~~;:me. wanted

s~':s1'~~e:~~~te ~:s:,::

~~~IO~~re~~I~lti~nB~fm~=

leDst 3 yrs of acoountln~

r~~~~~a 1~Of~~I~r':~~9a co~e~
sheel or resumo 10:
LYLE SCHAEFER
19785 W. 12 Mil. Rd. '173
Sou1hflald, MI 40076
FAX# (248) 847·0255

Slrong compuler skillS a
plus. Floxibla hours. Sond
resume w/cover letter stating
salary roqulroments. carner
goals &avallabfa commence·
ment dote.
Fa.' 248-842-4210
Ms. Spack. PO Bo. 1156.
Birmingham. MI 48012-1166

io!~~~e=rtio"!~~~~~

anti

=~~ =a'r.'.'i::~=

~US~~~s1~Ik~%~'WONf~

::n~% g~I~~~~:~ ~~ R~~O:~eG~~
pays $17.000.00 annuBUy With benefIts and review al ysrn &
Olaff. Sehd
poslti~

90 days. If you are friendly wi1h
a good speaking voice. send

msume to:
J.R. Thompson Company.
Box 2117-W.
Farmington Hilts, MI 48333
or tax 10 (248) 553-2138
RECEPTIONIST/CLERK
~ars Hearing Atd Department,
livonia & Westland offICeS. Must
have some computer and typing
sldns. Must also be outgoing and

~~~:Ig~~~ ~~~~~~h

1\YROLL
SPECIALIST

Customer Service
Busy shop.at-home office
seeking Installation clerk,

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is
seeking a motivated person to work in
our Livonia office. Requires one year of .
payroll expenence, prefer experience
with Ceridian., Knowledge of Lotus and
wor~.processing necessary. Responsible
for high volume processing of weekly
payroll, preparing monthly repom, as
well as other related payroll duties. Must"
have posItive attitude with excellent
communication and interpersonal skills
Please mail or fax resume to:
..

~~:~~I: ~=II~tc:::ng
computer skills necessary.
Must have
knowledga 01
.

DATA ENTRY CLERK

::~teJ.19dadn~er ~~~ InC::'

®bsenTer

DATA ENTRY POSITION
Days or anemoons. Expertence
Is nacessal)'. (734) 782·7660

&'i£ttentrit

NEW SPA PER S

Code:PRS
36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 48150
or fax resume to (313) 953·2057.

DEALERSHIP OFFICE
FulHlma costing & warren1y
pasl"on avanabla. ADP & Ford

~~ue~:n~:: ~g~,gx ~:.

6lust ..... code.

Brighlon. MI. 48114. eOE

r

ban_

RECEPTIONIST
•
Part lime posJ1IQn wI1h
State of the art dental office
Iooldng to fin entry level fun and avanabla Immadiataly for 1Jl4jvidual with high school diploroy..
excellent. organlzatlonal
ties with ex~n1 benefits at commUnication skills. some
734-207·3740 or tax resume to
734-20HI197.
E.O.E.
wi1h 1ha elderly. HachIn1an
Apartments in Wes1 Bloomf18ll1.
RECEPTIONIST
Please call Jane or Andrea Mon..·
Fri" 9-5 (248) 661-5220
.
whose duties will include
answenng a multi-tine phone
RECEPTIONIST
Part-time. Tues & Thur. Some

~~&.~~~9~~su~:r

~:~~~':r°~It~":~su~ ~?n~ ~dg~e~~ ~:::'~~~Jlr: Bloomfield Hirs area. Data entry
:~p(~:£~~~ ~~I f~l.ny
~~~~o~~gI1t:le~8r~~~w:~~

and Il<' willing to work hard and
smart. You'll work In fasl·paced
people oriented real estato
ollica. Hourly piUS bonus
system. Please Indlcato com-

~~.skiIiS he(2~ :;~~~'f,

* RECEPTIONIST . Full'llme benefits Fred KowaJ
248-471-5909
manto and 401(k) plan. Stanlng Experienced, With good commu·
hOUr nlcation & secretarial skins.
RECEPTIONIST
to
*FILE CLERK • Pan-lima
Experienced only wanted tor
Excenent opponunity
HR Asslstanl
Position available Immediately ~:;;.stnA:,~~a;o~~1ce In SouthMadar, Inc.
38700 Grand Rtver Avo
Mail or fax resume to
(248) 358-0111
Farmington Hills. MI. 48335
Cardelll Heben.
or e-mail 10'
clo Administrator
IslmmarmO medar .com
322 W. Uncoln
Fax: 248-815-2971
Royal Oak. MI 48087
EOE
248-547·5998

~:oe~c~v~19hs~I~~:~:~ t~
:~~!~~ns.da~usr~~~tlna~

For";"

office. Greal hours for mom.
9am-2pm. 5 da~. Soma cqJJl"

t

AN's & LPN's. Burned o!if qi11
lrusttated? Health cere .G9!Jl1
pany seeks you, knowledge.oi/ll1
passion for beUer health. ~:
lous Income polentlal. "V; •
1.aOO-634..a584 ~"':" I
Wi!iiV I

AN'S LPN'S HHA's· ..·'
Needed immediate,Iy ~II
My GaSes & visits In Nor\!t-&
South Oakland, Macbfflll:
Wayne, Monroe, Wash!·
enaw & Llvingst(m Coui\li~j!..
Call Sandra: (BOO) 462-6603
Medical Administrator

De~~m~"r!1r~\26
.............
•

:&ag~~I!~i '~~n"!flrs~ ~n:.~i
resume 10:

P.O. 60. 826

J&~l2!'Rt"~~b~~&)t~T

•

OFFICE MANAG!=R

Forolll~~·'If,c':~~W~c':.dlcal
Call:
734-522-8590
Or Fax resume: 734-522·7686

OPTICAL DI!;lPEN!;lER
For Weslland office.' Must be Full IImelpart·Uma experienced
able 10 work well In lasl paced

:~'rI.':'~~~~Slv:~~Ir:,.1 ~::f. b':fn'::J!rt~~' Exf::)nk;~~~

ance background & ability ,10
OPTICIAN
work wllh public a must. Sand experienced only 10' busy oph·
reSUme 10:' P.O. 60. 85097, Ihalmologlst o!nce In DearbOrn.
~trs~~5~l.48185 or FAX:

~~~~a ~:~:~gnorewe:~:~~:

Please call Mre. Wriagt at:

(ll13)27401~

ESTATE

• AntIques .F'UmiltJ.lre"·''''
.·GI~··

.197B FIBl Spider
• 16'Stateiaft Boat
• MOtor & Traller

CUSTOMER SERVICE

~~~~ti~:iu;:;.kd8~~6-.t~m~V;

LOOKING FOR A
POSmVE CHANGEI

*
*B

..

*

* DISHWASHERS
HOSTIHOSTESS
","Full Tlme PosUions
EXCellent working condlUonsl
$ fXceDenl Pay & BIG TIps $

*

,,,

*

.J~rr· W~~641-OS10

S. of

COOKS

RESTAVRANT OPENING
Now hlrin9 all positions.
Apply within:
Chesapeake Bagel Bakery.
2495 On:hard Lake Rd ..
Sylvan Lake.
RESTAURANT PERSONNEL
(Cooks/d.lshwasher/porterl
wallstalf). CompetUlve wa~s.

~g~rnf.ri~~,r.~~n~~~~diu~e:~~
Caffalls Golf Course
(248)488-8777

Servers & cooks, expenencs
required. Great medical bene-

f~P!~~nn ~=~~~~ntin~~
Friday's in Novi. 43200 ~rescent

Blvd.

MICHIGAN'S
SELUNGTOP
~~~~~~~~~ill
REAL ESTATE COMPANY
ART VAN
HAS SALES POSmONS

FURNITURE
NOVI
PosmONS ARE
AVAILABLE FOR tHOSE
INDIVIDUALS SEEKING
A TRULY REWARDING
SALES CAREER WITH
OllTSTANDING INCOME
OPPORTUNITIES
and who want to work for
the #1 home furnishings
retailer In Michigan
WE OFFER:
• Denial
• 43 Hcu Wak Weal< (evg.)
• Malor Medical
• Paid Vacations
:

STAGE & CO.
WAIT & BAR STAFF
NJl!V HiIIng fuD & part-ume. day &
~Y~"1ng shifts. Apply within
2,
• Mon-F~. et Fat Willy's.
19 70 Flllmington Rd. Livonia
COTTAGE INN
PIZZA
Looking for fun. friendly
people al our Ypsilanti & Ann
Arbor locations. We need:
MANAGER TRAINEES
COOKS
DRIVERS
Applications avallab1e al all

*

hiring:

~~~~~-~~;,-~~.;-o.

• Waltstaff
• Bartender

Novl, 1,11 483n
(ecross from 12 Oaks Men)
Or call Mr. Donovan at
248-348-8922

68#~'i':';Rd
West Bloomfield
(248) 655-6822

~

Are-

~es~:;'":~o "'gh~~~efVi:lrn~':

WAITRESSES - worl< 'k the hrs 248-377-283.2
for twice the pay soiling roses In
local night Clubs. Confidenl, out~~i~~ble ca~~L.}3-~~~ •

WAITSTAFF

~fo'W'~: ~~;e~:::~~~e~:~t

& educallonal reimbursement
Arbor, MI 48108
Fax: (734) 761 ·.2C29 program. If you are 0 team

GaJde Manager P.!'nlry" Lin. player':~~t: :f~~h~~: parson
Coo~Ji. Cooks and Prep Cooks·
THE FAIRLANE CLUB; 5000
Falrtane Woods Dr.; Dearbom
EOE
ment. GOQd pay and gOQd bene· (313) 336-4400
fits. Full or pert time. Contect
executive chef. Demell Rich·

~~na ::1::gt~~~~~~a~v?::'
al Pin.

\tl~~~¥~h~

HOSTIHOSTESS

;

.

WAITSTAFF

tor senior community, full time
~,~-7J.::~J:rt Urn. (4-7). nex-

~wu~:..~~n:\~ld~~:~b.l!'e:'

APPLY IN PERSON

t='~,~I~'P.r:~\,,:'1

WALTONWOOD
OF CANTON

LARCO'S ITALIAN
CHOP HOVSE
eeeldflll quallfliKI P8r1(On to loin
out WiH Stall. 248-680·0068

2000 N. Centon Center Rd.
Oanton. MI.
(E side 01 Canton Ctr. Rd ..
S. of Ford Rd.)

'Ible

tIoure.

J-----.

$9Ihour. Apply et;

L~~~'~n ~~~

M
V

JtJCm

I• • • •

:leps;.~~fe;s'~i~~'I~;~~a'~;"';.)~ ~:i'34~:,s2e

Roc. Department in need of part

1-800-295-6107 for IntefView

SALES CLERK
Full-time. Dental & medical benMANUFACTURER'S REP
efits. No evenings. Sundays or
For gift industry. Metro Detroit
within; Ma~o
erea. Established accounts.
Orchard
g~~ax resume; ~=;~ 1;;,;--:..__-'-_ _"-_H_i1_IS_._

lime help.

Phone/Compuler

experience required. 5pm-9pm.

~~~~~~r~:ra~~ F~\l~! ~n~r~t~i~~~~rro~~~

::rk~r~~u::t::'~~~~~C:r~ ~::rr!::;r Sales.

13550 Otterson

1_• • •______

~d011 & : ~ie~dN~~~~

RECEPTIONIST, WEEKENDS

;e~i'b~ S~~st ~~b:~ ~t;r1

or

call:

real.".'.

~1~"'U

CentuJ: 2\

Hanford SOuth

=

&

SERVICE _

\:Jr

DaVd W _ & 5a'6 . - . i1

Fax: 734-484-8713
TEACHING ASSISTANT

---------..:.-------11
~

The Observer 111 ~entrlc NelVSpapers are
looking for an enthtiBlastic sales lridlvldual
to be 0 ptI1't or 8 great (II'Owth opportunity,
The Internet s.Ie~ Representativo poaition
Is In our Enhanced Media Department and
18 responilble torunles development and
maintenance for our InternellitiBlileas, web
site and banner ad sales, preparing and
making sales presentations; closing sales;
aild servicing or new and u1sting accounts.
Position requires 0 baohelor's degree with
Internel ani! World Wide Web faDilllarity
and experlencc. PosItion pays snlaty plus
commlsslon, with full benefits.

If quaJirllll and inftmtlt!, pktut mnil or fllJ rtSU/IJf to:

Tho ObsetVer a Eccentric Nowspapen
AltaI Job Codo ISS
362l118ehOolcraft Rd, Uvonla, Ml48150
_ (784) 953·2057 EOEIDFW

g::red

REPRESENTATIVE
8a:U~11~~rc:s ~~~~e
Computer
manda· deg
n
In p·aara~
11
lOry
win knowledge
train for mongage
l· dreheOQd' e'sepaUlennco.nd
indusiry. Call lor 8" IntelView chhill
II
g
248-901.1950
~rofesslOnaJ tralnln g..
EOE
or fax: 248-901·1956
lease f~~8~s:7~2~~

SIDING INSULAnON
CREWS
Expertencod.
Must hav~ own
equipment. Ann Arbof area, Call
Joe. 1-600-230-1616
START A NEW
CAREER
In Real Esta\e
e
In
olflce In 1996. Company paid

J:..r: t:e~~~"~g

P~~~~h

Iralnlng and pre-license

~r:~~!~g=~h our own roal
CaU
Gery

and ask for
73,~-4l53-la012

at.)l'"
ft
T~ ,

"DoelmPes\jWan'cte&

CAREGIVER for physically chAl·

~~:t~,:u~~ ~::::~~~ ~r:i~
panionship & errands M8sl BE

DEPENDABLE. FUN LOVING &
ENJOY PEOPLE. Call Carofyn'
t ·800-952·3586 & refer to ed
CJH1055
HDUSEKEEPEAlCHAUFFEUR
3 PM . 830 PM Tues·Fn W
Bloomfield area Roferences
OWn transportallon
(248) 73H853

14'.

• AnIicp:!s • Glassware

• Househc:*I

We wi sol reslestaIB ..., pasonat

~..:.r:: "'i::'boJ~\ ~

(kraIed 2 _
east a T~
& 1 _
saJI1
Ford Rd.)_
SAT. SEPT. 5 AT 11 A.M. ._
Estlta a Gmoo E. caley ;"
8nuJ8rtu1
& Helmer AJ.dIon
I.b/d
JErrySaM:!>
_

a

DaWl tteInIJ

BriJI1 8rtu1

~~

(7'J4)~

Rummage SalPi

Flea Markets

248-471-0982

Mon.-Thurs.; 8:30am-3:30pm RELIABLE. ENERGETIC careSat. Some Sun. Competitive taker. Aftemoons,' some evewages. Contact Belh at
mngs 1M home. 3 children (6, 10,
(248)541-3030

Electrical Manufactur- PUT YOUR COMPUTER 10

MEDICAL MARKETING REP

~=
sn

(134)!l!J4.6X9

2 bectoom bri::k home ~

members of Farmington YMCA.

Sales
AMERICA'S LARGEST
FLOORING RETAILER
New York Carpet Wor1d has
openings for career motivated

~~~~a~~tI~r:t!::C:7t ~~ ~~

Of US-

COFFEY
ESTATE AUCnON

Apply in person at: 28100 Fann- NOVI Family seeks axpa~enced
ington Road. Farmington Hills. Ilve-out NANNY to care for our
11 1II1II IlL..
LEASING CONSULTANT
!'"'~~~_ _
Needed tor weekends only al ~~~ N~~~rb:m,nn,:;~
Uvonia & Northville commUni' able tmnsporteUon & likes pats
too. We can provide competitive
An
&
ca" Llza at ~~~=::: ~= R~
romantic gift chaln.tore. offer full benefits. 401K and the
__
. _ _ _ __
(248) 347-9630
BALLY
Hiring part-Ume sale. posl- opportunity for advancement. NEEDED: 8 Experienced Busi· eves:
LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP
lions. Startlng wage of $6;00/hr.. gn~g~:dfig~~:~~f poy~~~ ness People with spare time. 9
Part
lime
tor
2 elementary S1OO1best
(248) 691-0490
3 raises wittiln first year Many
year Qld company promoting
benefits. Apply In person' at 292 ~~:lIa~~~J~~r r=7~ new. fast healthy wel9htloss. school children In W. Bloomfield
home. Mon-Fri, 3-7pm. Salary
Telegraph.
Unda Hicks, Clarkston, (248) ~~~~~tlal~u~~~nd:~~e~~~~~~ negotiable.
313-256-9145
LUMBER WHOLESALERI 620-9190. or Chuck Rogulski. 1-888-819-6021. (SCANetwork)
PART· TIME LOVING care for 4
OFFICE STAFF NEEDED
DISTRIBUTOR seeking hlPc h Blnningha"f:Eg~E 258-6140.

1....

==

west

BarI&_"",*,"~

Approx. 551bs. FallWey & Cran- frnflitrz
brook area In B'ham on 8-30. (134)248-539-6842 or 248-540-2713

ROCHESTER - Ladies & Home
GREAT FOR
Fashions Departments. Retail HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT!
sale•. Fun & part-time. Apply at
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Mltzelfelds, 312 Main.
Aftemoons. weekends to serve
248-651-8171. Ext. 102.
as Ambassado,lHost for new

~248~-3~n~-1~9~19==:E:0:~==ID:.J,;====~=W=ti=.~=~=''=,.==, I~ ~lr;;ln~amci Birrrun~ham area private school
~:~~o~g~rr1J~~e~;~i~
Bay SALESlSERVtCE

r operations of busy Restaurant Exclusive private club In Dearend larg. Ban~uel & Confer· bom hes Immedlet. full time

~~~~

-G=n n~!t=

MERCHANDISE

b~mp:trtli~:le pat;ans~3~~~:i

#700·778

:=S~ ~ ~ii_=-=~;:;~=

ijbj:!c:&

Ahsolutely~

-- CAREGIVERihouskeeper tor 2
Birmingham Grandmothers
8 150m· 615pm. t·2 days/wt<.
some ovemlghls 248-848-8664

ASK ABOUT
Our sen Your
Item In 3 Ad Runs
Or We'lI Run Your Ad
3 More Times FREE I

sao

t:1:in

t~'ng 10 fill Full and Pert

,

r2..~

cation skills. Ken 248-471-4000 __2:,;8:..;1.:.00,,-::-F::-a-:nn::-in..:'g,:to-::n_Rd_._

l!:~'bJ~=-08~enefits ~~~~~n .;th""~~g~':r :~~~g:~~

" I'DETROIT ATHLETIC
,-:"
CLUB

. ~::m~e~':e6~~cA~~onS;~~~~~ri

_____-'---'.___

s:;r. ~dAT~~ ~~
ES'Iata of George Amend!' .-

Pcu;. Rd.

ELDERLY CARE
24 hr., live in. 1-on-1 care avail- BOXES· 100 for movtng!
Northville
able for the elderly from our stafl siorage
248-374-3262
VARSITY FORD
~~~ih~~~~9Mf':= ~~E Automotive background. Top t;:~:n?oo~i~~~ ti1fS:rZ,a;~ of experienced caregivers.
per day or less 734-641·7808 FREE· SOfabed. couch & chair.
FINANCIAL ADVISOR
MEN'S DEPARTMENT
pay.
••
floral, fair condition. Fannlngtoo
CAREER
I
A Iy
Fax: 246-348·208 t
bit'
I
rl<
II
'fh
Hills.
248-651-'ffl79
Join America's leading (lnanclal ~?~f:~J:S' ~~~.I
p~oc~: I----R-S-O---R--f- ~eopfe i~tya f~stV:cedw:nvi;;;nPAnO GLASS stidlng doorweRs
planEnxlngRcoE,mpanFIY' AMcEI~CAN e.ter. 24ias,-8,7,. Ext. 102 ~~i~~~:u~ers. !'r~m~oa~~: ment Wtntrainlhertghtperson
(3). 1-Sft; 2-611. 734-0\16-9608
PI SS NAN
tlons., remodllng. Commission Real Estate related expenence
ADVISORS, INC. 1st year
REAL ESTATE SALES
Leads supplied. Send resume to a plus Call or .end resume
BUSY W. Bloomfield salon 10 • • •~~~_ __
~~~u~I~':'e'::~::'~~: ~~:t'i)ll~m.!r.."
POBox 65. Milford. MI
Ce~:i';;~~7~fr

S.,••.

,

:~s::~ ;~~~a:~e~:po ~~a:~~

f;;iIIa':a~~II~~=

tO~~~;o~p~I~~t.erson:

e:c.·

1lOOIy..

Hills. No holidays or weeknd.. Full time. eam-2:3Opm.
enefits. Great environment.
• . .
(248) 615-8397

:--"EXECUTIVE CHEF

lea

Promfnent software Bnd service
AUTO SALES NEW
provider In healthcare seeks an
metro Detroit. Full or www.hbn.comUse access code
Varsity Ford Salas now the NaUon's ambitious, motivated, and part time considered, Send 5179 or phone 600-298-6622
~1~o~=C:~rdOf c:;:'~~:h= delailed-oriented IndlvlduaJ to resume With salary & work his- (SCA Network)

n=ruSir!:s

ngton

313 983-9200.

Sales ent:r level position that could

::ri~=rl3~~'da~~gm~

~s~~s~r.~WEna:~i~i .~:O~~db':ckgsh~~~~ I~O:;':,~

locations.

CoC;::c': ~~~fo~~~~~1 at

compen-satlonlbenefits.

Ct, Livonia, MI 48150.
frlngo bonoflts. Because you'ro tho saleslnlhemedlcalfleld,partlcSALES
immediatelyl Answer ":,ulb-line
bo.,co"·ssyouOfSco
".
e~rlt~orm::.,~
ularfy
prtmary
~
spec!altles.
Learning
Tree (Educational sup- phones & must be tnendly
,00
Significant opportunity for plies) In Waterlord Days eves 248~roy92.a5re
533"·.CaI2'4T8~n26Ia7"9f5oo
~~~'
l::rar:':~~~
~Ja~~~~s~=1Y ~ week-ends.
248-738-4995
·9S:
~1.1I~~rd
~)2;a: salary requirements: HRlMKTG
SALES PERSON
SECRETARIAL POSITION

/ ' DELI-PREP PERSON

c\,

~

In Juno, is In need of 1 oxperlencod

For office cafeterta in Farm-

, COOK. PANTRY & PREP
• posJtlons. Experience
!e~. Excel~r~.wages ben-

fj

The

Premier Delil
Restaurant IS now

'~OOK,

~~~rlG~~rtn~verage

• Paid Treinlng
ART VAN
FURNITURE

AVAILABLE IN THE
FARMINGTON AREA.
EXPERIENCED .OR WILL
TRAIN.
CALL VICKI AT
(248) 4n-llll ~O£.

~~ft:n~INc?om~~~TI~~"n~ ~"'.i:t'o":e~~~:'v;~~klfs~~~~
~=rd o~O~~~mS:~i~:~o:~~~ fn~~i~~gS:~SiJr~ ~~:~~

.

-----"--'----

~!9~~st":~~~=~ "Il~ ~~~es
HAVE A REAL ESTATE
LICENSE BUT WORKING
IN ANOTHER AELD?
YOU COULD BE MAKING
EXTRA MONEYf
Schweitzer Referral Service
Company Is a real estate
referral company for IndMduals who have earned roal
ostate l!consa$;, but are nol
aC1lvaty wondng In the real
estate business Our memo

:~h:~i~r:~~~~OPT~

McGee at 810-266-1000 for
details on how to toln and
start making SSS todayl

*

COME ON DOWN TO THE .
OlXfELANO FLEA MARKET

Sef~.~;"~m
PSYCHIC GLORIA
27 years
Palm. tarot
crystal readings &
aura readings. Mon.
reach ma al
(248)662-9911

*

'=~~~~~~~~~
COME TO THE FAIR._
Labor Day Coun1ly Fair & Oar
Show Mon .. Sept. 7. 9am-4pm.
1950'8 entenalnment with pO'bular OJ. Marl< Fernsworth.
Classic cars. kids trans, food;
dime auctions. rallias. Idlls
mIdWay 01 games, bak9 s818,
giant garage sale & morel Firat
CongregaUonal Church. .5449
ClarlCstOn Rd... ~on (nllll)
Pine Knob). 394-0200. Sj>eM
the day. have some fun.

AGE-oLD unCA
ANTIOUES MARKET
Sept. 12-13
K of C Grounds . 21 Mia Ad.
1 MUe E. of VBn Dyke

loo's of DEALERS
Sat 7-6
Sun. Ii-4
Admission $4 1.800.853.8466

ANTlOVES·Chetubs, piltfurnes,
Daum. oonlempDr8ry art ICUIp-

lures & glass.

248-7:17.0344

TOr.

A
Tmln Stlow • Sept. "3
Baen e Shows-Oct. 4, Nov. I.
Plymouth Cultural Center

~.10

AN ESTATE SAL'"
EVERY DAY
YOUR BEST OHOICe;
FOR UPSCALE ...
OUALITY FURNISHING!
IT MUST MEET OUF\'!
HIGH STANDARDS FiRS:i
*OUALITY ,,"SELEO.ll0N
*VALUE
.
RE·SELL-IT
ESTATE SALES :
1!48-476-SELL
"

!i

www.resemteom

9.

Dahy 10-8pm. Sun .• 12-4P~
34169 GRANO RIVER io
I\IlI! '>TAR
All( Tlt'lN (

C")MI~AN'Iv

We hant:Be toflIlgnmenIB Itaiti

one IlemIO anl/rte.tales. We
aMamk:e AutIlon Con'jIany.
Cal fbr aiIes I!tml and buyoUt

ra
Imagine everything you're looking for, is right here in your
Hometown classified ,papers! Real estate to autos, employment to
antiques.

NEW & USED COMPUTERS
Lowest Priced Disks in U.S.A.
SOFTWARE: $2 & UP

Mil

Admission: $5 (734) 283,1754 •
•-•--EjOBCAT
fullmount,
enclosed

To get your HOMETOWN, newspaper delivered every Sunday
rnnrnl"n and Thursday afternooh, call for home delivery 734-591iri\J\I!::l,;,n'a'
, or.248-644,..1100 in Oakland County.

___ •
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glass
HAUBURTON LUGGAGE, 3

=:::::...==_===::.:.

'El<r\rA'''W!lv·Im'''.:.r.I":<'':I?:''~ ~::~~al:~~~;"'~~H:
'$995.

Rah~~~d~:~

Naw &
Gradln~, Sodding & Seadlng
Un ~rPn~~~~lI~~rinklSr

Tr.ne~::.~~.o~w::ft~~burial,
Shrubs .. We.s .. Mulching
Fendl Brick Pavars, KeYStone
Retaining ~~\~ & Gar(!en

I

~ri~:';:II."'I!11,,""-"-""!'''

...l::.==:-:':::=

SONY ES tuner, amp, CDILO, ~";t·~~;~,26·,C~l:m'fa":i _::-_ _
cassette deck, tutn, APM
speakers. $2500 value; $9501 MT. BIKE 17', 21 speed, $3501
bast,offer.
248..645..64n ~~!,p,6~al~~
PNEUMATIC TOOLS for sela,
~~97..~~g~ers & nail guns,

INIft:ro;~~;"'-

.~~~~~~....-

Pool Removat "Fllllng .•. mara

2~~~Cf~4

HACKER
OtJAtltrSINcE 1946

(248) 7pm:

------:::.:::::-===

(734) 421-4n2

STEVE'S
PAINTING

w~g.;.' gF~LLI

grtt::: W~d Y~a~~:"i
Deck

, Brushing &

S

ALL PRO
Sam'. Com~Center

ae::~"zI~~eln ESt

';!Ii. ·b~~:

/ _ _ _..,...-_______ flnane. avail Uc.l1os. Will beet
*ALL

CLEAN

POWER

~~JJnI;'::'t~"al36~~JOoa,call

WASHING*
281 ..5068
ce~':' g~kewcl1ra'n~~ln&;lJt.. I-_______
_

WINDOW
1i• •Ir.~~~~~ ."_P.!'-~--"'" ters'Jl~PLETE'
CLEANING
R sid U r 1\ Co
Ial

Fro: E.~':n:les

FINNIGAN CONSmUCTION,
Spectallzlng IIi tearofls 1\ r....
roofs. Guaranteed completion
mmerc('734) dato, Insured 1\ licensed.

422.5805

248-35Q..2880,8QO.280-4018

ROOFING &SIDING .. Free gut..
ters with any complete eldlng or
rooflng lOb, CQinplole home
modernlzeUon. Free esllmate.
(734) 287-4990

3911.

HciR'Si::,,'Arrc::I!~~~~~~~~

_:":"::"'-'--,-~ill~iE1~
sal';
anll.lA;se. no baglnne,. please.
boarding SI1d traIIllng. available.
HORSES ANDplinles ..

.,.

(248) 685-1133

~~§~~§~~

wldebody,

300hp

=='--_-"-=.;.1....0:::":"'=

~r.'Jiti~..~~~~.::~l'::
~~~~~~~~~J ;:;fl'~~~~~~~!!
slon. Garage kllpl Non-smoker. I ~~~~_ _~_ _ .:.

No
pets. Uke 313-278-0408
new. Loaded. I'
$150,000.
FORD RANGER XLT 1995
313-565-38091313-350-0142 4.0L, v-a, 4WD, auto. Extande~ ==:....::.:=::...t:~==~

~gg=,aa=,mh~: ~'l<

miles.

.

-------=

va. ::

You may not want it ...
...but, we'll bet someone does.
Is your attic or basement or garage filled with stuff you don't want anymore? Maybe you don't
have anything quite as weird as our toy Martian. but like most of us, you may have some odds
and ends you can do without.
Our 3-2-1-50LDI offer is just what you need when you have things to sell for under $200.
Here's how it works:

1. You get 3 lines to describe your item (remember, you have to be asking less than $200 )

2 days (one week)

3. You get 1 low price-just $19.95.
You could say our 3-2-1 plan is as easy as 1-2-31
Call us today.

®bsenrer & '£ttentrit
C LAS S IF lED

2 ,

SKYlARK 1995 Sedan •
clean, well rnalnIaIned. $5,300. ,
Cell 9am-4pm:.· (734) 254-1047 '
ask for Ray or Brenda "

(313) 534·1041

2. You get to run your ad for

Lo~ded.

12.000 highWay "
condition.
"
(248) 442.-2811 :'

A D V E R TI SIN G

A HomeTown Communications Network'" publlcallon
.V

WAYNE COUNTY: 734-591-0900 Fax: 734·953-2232 OAKlAND COUNTY: 248-644-1070
Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford: 248-475-4596 Rochester·Rochester Hnls: 248-852.9222 .

C~K~W.:!P~~~ES~~ 1993 . . . . . . ._ _ _ __
~Bt.

(248) 651-1680

REGENCY' BROUGHAM '98
1990 • whlteneathet, loaded,
must
.e.1
$5000.

n~A\1el990 V6, ~o
loaded, clean/dependable. 88,uuu
miles. $4700. 734- 844-7503

.

BERETTA 1988, 140K miles.
Blue, auto., Untqd wIndows. runs
good. 51,200. Must seel
(810)227-3415
ESCORT, 1988 LX, 59K miles,
automatic, 4 door, $2200.
(734) 844-nH8

CARS $10(J..$500
Police Impounds.
all makes available. Call
1-800-290-2282. ext 7375

ESCOAT 1997 LX, 16000 mile.,
B~r, rear defrost. power every~
thing, cleen Intertor & extertor,

DODGE, 1987 DAYTONA· new
allernator. runs (~~~a:i~~51

~~~~'g3~~l':,~~~2.~~.mll.

EL CAMINO 1984 SS . 4.bbl.
305 V8, needs head gaSket.
$3501best.
313-531-8525

ESCORT LX 1993- PSiPB, air,
amlfm cessette, 52K, $4995
(248) 380-593Q

ESCORT 1988 GT·5 sp.ed.
93K, runS gmat, 57501best
I.ave m.ssege 734-981-1884
ESCORT 1989 LX: DependSblo.
5 speed. 97K mllos. $14501
bost.
(248) 478-3635

CONTINENTAL 1992- Leather,

~e\~·~~':~.Y 2~t
TOWN CAR, 1991 • Black,

~~~r:ron~5$mo~~~tt:'~lf.t~

I~~~~~oi~~~~

of home inspections are
out of a hundred will
so(,n-1:o-t,e sellers, Wood said. "Most are wanttheirhomeljsell quickly ... appealing to
number of potential clients."
disclosure forms are available free from
most RealtQrs. '"
'
Get.one.for a practice 6l!;ercise if you've lived in
yoUr house for a while, are thinking ofselling and
want to do sallie. advance prep work.
After all, every property must eventually change

•

W.,are

Q:
a senior citizen c()~UJrlty. although 'Dot effectivelY
"dtlsigi!J;lted as $Uch•. rm
'wOJi~iSHD'g wl].atkfuds
,j)tsemces the asS()cia.

.

cOldliprovideto '
With the fact that
of us are over 61)
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•
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Pole recycling co
DTE Energy Solutions, a subsidiary of DTE.Energy Co., and
National Pole !Wcyclinglnc. formed a
partnership to. develop .a sawmill
operation to recycle, manufacture
and market· pr.oducts .from retired
. utility. poles Bupplied, by Detroit EdiSOil·

NatioIl8.l.Pole~eycling, with a 51
percentl'lhare.of the new venture,
will leaj;le a portion of Petroit Edison's 'pole yard in ,Wixom to- recycle
utilityipoles into· CrossBrms. - used by
utilities:to .
..
lines on
poles' -i;
and other
products will
and other

have been hauled to a
landfill for disposal.
In addition to saving
$1 million in disposal
costs over t~ next two
to three years, the partnershipwillallow DTE·
Energy to make better
use of land at the pole
yard.
"This forest of limbless
. trees has been overlooked
for decades," said Ronald
Ross,' president of National
Pole Recycling. "Simply put,
recYcling poles saves trees and
our environment for the
future." "
Natiollal Pole Recycling will
employ ~3 people. That number is
eltpected in:increase BS the company eXpands.,
.'
.
, "We. see th~ busmtlss becoming
the most responsive. cOst-reduction
·program.· for . utilities tOc1Aanage
utility polea taken out of.i.servicet
Ross silia~~ostering recycling
businesse!l cllnstrengthen our
·nation'seconomy and the environment."
Ross. and his partners, Martha
Carmona-Weidenbach and Peggy
U"'''''''''', also will reeycle used poles
~--'---.---.-7---- and municipalistart in

bridges, fences and crates.
The new company is the second new business venture
announced by DTE Energy
Solutions in the last few
weeks. In May, the coropany and Probyn & Co. Inc.
of Toronto announced' a
joint venture to market
utility and energy-'
related services· to
municipal electric utilities
in Canada.

.·H,pwlever.,
miss a secOnd
ment, the
will become Q"",nllR'V
concerned. At that point, you must:pay
all your paYments. and late charges:-- or
. make specific arrangements with your
lender (more on that n~ week). :
If you miss three paYments,most:
lenders will turn to an attorney to i
attempt to collect .the money they'rti
owed and to, begin foreclosure proceMings. The lender may require that t;qe
entire mortgage be paid immediately,
along with the lender's legal fees. ;.
This is a place yoU don't want to lie.
And in many cases - even involving
serious difficulties - you don't have~.
The key to preventing a serious Noblem from turning.into a complete disaster -, and possibly losing your home:
through foreclosure - is to work honestly with your lender. No lender wiJnts
to foreclose on a home. First of all, .
lenders don't want to tum people out !If
their homes. And, from a practical .:
point of view, a foreclosure isalmos~
always' a money-losing proposition.:
Lenders turn to foreclosure only when
they have no other way to limit thefr
losses on a loan.
:
If you are forthright and honest ~th
your lender about your situation - ana:
if you have a plan for working out of it .
- your lender will try to find a way to - :
prevent a foreclosure. Of course, it '\viII
help your case considerably if you h)ld
a good paYment record before the cI:isis
struck.
Before you talk to your lender,
though, you have to do your homew!lrk.
Prepare a list of your monthly incOIp.e
and~enses, using realistic figures.
You'll also need to organize your fi~im
cial records, listing all your assets (~av
ings, etc.) and liabilities (what you .:
owe), including monthly paYments and
their due dates. Proof of your current
income should be included, along with
your tax retums for the last two years
and an estimate of the current value of
your home.
Finally, write out an explanation pf
your current situation, and be prep~ed
to offer any plans or suggestions you
may have for making up - and keePing
up -- your mortgage payments.
.
Dauid Mully is president of Mort·
lIage Search, a company that offers consulting seruices. He also writes articles
for mortgage industry publications Clnd
is a member oftlw National ASBocia,tion
of Real Estate Editors. 7b contact him,
call (248) 305·7337 or mail him at P.o_
BOJC 485, Novi MI48376. You can acceSs
Mully's Mortgage Search column artd
current mortgage rates on·line at
http://www.obseroel.eccentric.com I
rcalestah!

Kate Jones· joined the
office of RE/MAX ShowcaSe Homes in Birmingham, where she will focus
on real estate needs in
Oakland and Macomb
counties.
Jones holds the professional designation of
Accredited Buyer RepresentativeBIld has been. in
the business for two
years.
She lives in Troy.

KathyStrelecki of RE/MAX 100 in Novi
acquired the Accredited Buyer Representative deSignation. She's been with the company more than seven years.

HO.me prices rise
in 2nd quarter.
BY DAVID SKIDMORE

AssoClATEl) PRESS WRiTER

WASHINGTON (AP) - The value of Amerihomes. is increasing considerably more
quickly than inflation in most of the nation's
metro areas, offering support to consumers'
confidence just as it is being threatened by
the shaky stock market.
Of the 132 metro areas surveyed by the
National Association of ;Realtors, just. nine
reported price declines during the April-June
quarter. ,
The worst came in Trenton, N;J., where the
median dropped 5.4 percen:t to $1115,400;
Albany, N;Y., down 3.9 percent to $103,~00;
and Canton, Ohio, down 2.1 percent to
c~'

.l'l~lti~~al~ ..tJ!e

median lI.ome price - meanand half for less the April-June
earlier, the

TROY - EYE CATCHING APPEAL
• Shal'p 4 bedroom Colonial on Troy's west side
• Newer carpeting, rool & some appliances
• Finished basement. ready 10 move inlo
$299.000 Ask For: JyotiGupta 647-8082 VA233

WEST
3000 sq. ft., 2 story
Contemporary w/1st floor master bed(oom
suite. Great room and library w/9' ceilings, .
white. formica kitchen w/island, childrens
bedrooms W/Walk".in cl.oset. Fabulously.
I
edl
$329,900
(02MIS)

TROY. Brick Ranch In Troy has 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, IIvlngrOOril, dining room, family room,
rec room In basemant, large yard (.4 acres),
neutral carpet and hardwood floors.
Birmingham Schools. $229,900 (66AVO)
642·8100.
. ..

RANCH with.wa'k~out with separate In-law
,suite; DCII,Ible lot, two Qai'garage. Llyingroorn
with' fire. Pia
... c.e,' Z.oning ist.WO~ fam. fly•. 2 full
baths .In lowerl~vel; LarGe deCk. in back of
home. $209,900 (39AU) (248)652~8000

HOME in Hills of Oakland.
Island kitchen + butler's pantry. Living room &
dining room - both w/bay windows. 1st floor
Ubrary, decorated w/wood trim throughout, 4
fireplaces, master bath w/Jacuzzi and
separate shower. Finished

MAIN LAKE FRONT. New windows, new
bathroom, 1st floor laundry, some fresh paint,
needs some finishing touches, deep lot,
newer roof. $129,900 (30CED) 363-1200

BEAUTIFUL CAPE COD with first floor
master, also a walk-out. Great view of woods
adjacent to Clinton River from your private
deck. Huge mirror over fireplace. Prime lot. All
the bells and whistles. Really sharp. Move-in
condition. $287.,500 (10RIV) (248) 652-8000

YOU'RE IN FOR A TREATI Who would have
thou\jht you could get a well updated 1,700 sq.
ft. bnck Ranch on a large lot with 3 bedrooms,
1'/, baths, family room, .central air, brick
fireplace & Union Lake Privileges for under
$125,000, $124,900 (60WEY) 363-1200

SPACIOUS 4 bedroom Colonial backs to
commons. Ex-large master suite w/dressing
room & walk-in closet. Basement even under
family room, all rooms are large, great area.
Immediate Occupancy. $219,900 (24WEA)
(248) 626-8800
.

PRIME SUBURBAN LIVING, very spacious 4
bedroom, 2'/, bath Colonial. Beautifully
landscaped, large premium lot. Home built
1994, open floor plan, 2 fireplaces, central air,
sprinklers, located on a cul-de-sac. Owner
transfe
immediate "N,.,n"",o,,

LAKE PRIVILEGES - BOAT LAUNCH. On
Elizabeth Lake, new windows, central air,
painted inside and out. Great landscaping,
master bath, 2 bath, updated oversized
kitchen. Won't last long. $119,900 (66HAZ)
363-1200

CLASSY 1994 brick 1.5 story Contemporary,
desirable Rochester. Hills. Towering great
room, fireplace, 1st floor master suite
w/whirlpool. Large gourmet island kitchen, 1st
floor laundry, plumbed unfinished walk-out,
premium elevation central

LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATIONI The
perfect prlva:e area of 8 Cluster Homes, built
In 1995. 3 large bedrooms, full basement &
;attached garage, fenced lot. Immediate
,Occupancy.
$147,900
(73PER)
(248) 626-8800

TROY, 3 bedroom, 2 full bath Colonial in a
very desirable Raintree Sub. Beautiful
wooded lot. Nice and clean and ready for you,
$194,000 (OlWAK) (248) 524-1600

COUNTRY SIZE LOT. Large 4 bedroom, 1V,
bath Troy Ranch. 1708 sq, ft, large master
bedroom, 115' x 169' lot backs to woods, family
room, 2 car garage, $169,900 (21KIR) (248)
642-8100

UNIVERSITY HILLS. Walk to U-Hills
Elementary from this brick Georgian backing
to the treed commons. Center hall Colonial
features 4 large bedrooms, 2'/, baths, n'eutral
carpets & walls. Newer Andersen doorwan,
updated kitchen, newer roof in 1993.
$248,900 (79BAY) (248) 652-8000

......•..•.........•..• 816

$4$9,900
Call DennisSchelnfleld

248-851-4100
248·661·559.9

_.I_..;.J.;+"':.....::..,;.::....:,..:.::..:"-'-I~~~~~~~II ~i1;1n:tn:t'ldI_al" occ'Jpam:y. FtiAl ,.billltlla I ......

FIRST TIME BUYERSI
Move In for under $4.000 total
cash, under $7301mo. @ 7% for
30 years FHA. Updates Include
windows, remodeled kitchen &

~:;~9:.'r:':dra~s'::~a~::

much morel Call Romarlce
Family. CRAIG LESCOE...
734-722·7244
GARDEN CITY CHARMER
$87.iJoo
Lovely 3 bedroom ranch located

~~In':e~~~:'m~~1:d~ih:~:~~
roof.

large country kitchen

~::~~~~t~r;.:::.c~~ R~~g1's

ready to go. Call today for an

apPoln'T1'N'6lsz\'E~\lA
C·21 CURRAN & JOHNSON
313·274-7200
313-201-(1390

MAPLEWOOD GARDENSI

r,~:&ri~ ~~~~.:r:~~te~~~~
rooms. 2 full baths. ~nlShGd

basement with wet bar and

~~~~:~y ~~IO~~v~~s ~~:o~s

$124.900.

overl Spacious almost 1200
sq. ft. 3 bedroom offers

LIVONIA ·1990. 3 bedroom. 2Y..
bath cape cod. vaulted great·
room. sJ<yllghts. "replace. neu'
trel. decl(, air. $229.500.
(734) 458-1616

one. (LA737).

NEW WINDOWS. kitchen. CIA.

'LIVONIA SCHOOLS"
"$94.900" Your search Is

~I:;h~~~~~:.r~~~ ~~at~fs

LIVONIA SCHooLSI
Sharp 3 bedroom colonial
offers 2 balhs, attractive
remodeled kitchen plus dlnlng
room oak floor. D'en. double
lot, gamge. deck & covered
patio. $115,500. (HU824).
OUTSTANDINGI
Best describes this beautiful
7 Mile & Gill area. 4 Bedrooms, 2'h bath 2 story situ-

sled on premium court
location Includes den &
family room. multl·Uered

~~g~.9too~I(~~:J~)dscaPed,

r,'f2~aog. ~~kS:';~ ~gthS
HELP·U·SELL

734-454-9535

OPEN SUNDAY. 1·4,

18836 Fairway
S, off 7 Mile, E. of Levan
exceptional. 3 bodroom. 2'h
bath brick ranch With 1762 sq.« ..
family
Florida room.
Ished basement. 2'h oar

room.

OUdCS~ P~~~io~o,;:;~'
Remax

"n·

'~~ ~~~)u~~H1410

NEED OFFER

:~~a~n~~~;,:'s 3g:~~

until 12/31198. $142,900.

famny room, natural fireplace, -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
itaat kitchen, finished basement •
$1~~~go~(~aE~t. of home for
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734) 462-9800

MARY McLEOD

P~~~~~~9
Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath condo ROCHESTER HILLS - Mint concondo on golf course. 3
~mca~~:::! g~,Je'f= cfrtlon
badroom 3Y.. bath walk out.
$244.900. Sallere Fim ChoIce

custom features, living,
family, and formal dining
rooms', gorgeous new

~

('J34,C2-'J1OO

Pegar 600-514-4393
Opon Sat., 1-5pm. Mint. 3 bdrm.
ranch, 11 2 acre. New kitchen,
bath, deck. roof. etc. Air. 18701
Negaunee SIB, E/lnkster.
$150,000.
313-031-7908
RANCH WITH
oversized 2.5
$94,900. 20540
HELP-U·SELL

3 bedrooms.
car garage.
POinciana
734-454-9535

~~j~~=~:!:3.

~~~~g~' p~':?e~t ~~~!~:b~~~

6.38 with
ACRES
4.56 wooded
wild life. 1460 I1.-=~~)Me~=Rsq. ft. ranch, 3 bedrooms, family GOOd or No
room. 30 x 1.2 Kayak pool for cash? I have programs where

SOUTHFIEL.
JUST LISTED

REMER*ICA

summer enjoyment

Huge colonial almost 2800
square feet on quiet cul~dg..
sac has been beautifully

_

~ri~r~~~~:~~~U~r~t:~e~

HOMETOWN ONE

734-454-4400

NICELY UPDATED
WESTLAND RANCH

Belleville • Backs to woods
Walk· out w/4th bedroom,
$204.900 n57 Amanda
HELP·U·SELL (734) 454·9535

~a8Jth1~'tb:;:m~~~~ ~C:h

Century 21 Today

248-647-7321 I

PLYMOUTH'S
'BEACON mAil'

.~~:'It~ %"~h E~H~n~

fa~~~~n~.•..• ld:W~~~ et~

schools and downtown. 3
bedrooms, 2'h baths, .apa·
:/O.'a formal dining toom,
~amilY room with a fireplace,
,1st «oor. faundry, fU.11 basemont end allac~ad 2111 cal
p,araQEJ. Plus a b.autlful

REMERTcA

BUYER PRESENTAnON
More Informed Purchasa •

~~IWt'8~I~~~~U~!~~~;

_________(~2~~)_7~~_1_7_98 ~~~~~~~~=FORECLOSED
GOVERNMENT HOMES
Save up to 50% or more

*

Just Listed!!

:,a:I~a';:': ~ ,~., ~.~~

Island kitchen. wal~out b..e·I ___B~~~:!l~~L_

Conlact 80B BAKE:
Pager:
(313) 793-0363
OOLOWEI.\.. BANKER
SCHWEITZER-SAKE

$298.825.
(248)486-2995
A,J. Ven ayan Bolfder. Inc.
(810)2211-2085

j

*

*

Conn~

ra~"~~~'eP~~;:!~;~l1~,;~

:8~tt~SI~~3,~LESS

f

~

~~~k;~::r. b~~~H~1 ~~~e= $~~~~"~e:o ~~:;: t~S8·

~~~2fo~t·~':':~~p:;~~./2~I~Ue

~~~I~ frfHPJ'J:R~~~': ~

BRAND NEW

~:;;:;;==;;;;;===:;;,

-Unbelievabla But True'"
OSCODA- BoautifUlly remoI).
oIed, very well bunt Air FotcII
OffICers and enlisted POfSonnlll
Homes. Perfeot fot Retirement
VacatIOn or Year Round.-'\
styles 10 'sefect frolT!. Onl¥
$39,OOQ to 565,000. Call
Northam Michigan Reafty fa •
Immediate Occupancy
FREE Color Brochure ..
t-t10Q.386.7133
"
2
or check the web!ll1e at: . "
bath, large gardan tUb, kitchen
appflMces and morel $1,750
moves you In. Home $32,900 or
$550 per month Includes home YUMA - 30 actes. 2 bedrolim
and lot rent.
mobile, oteel garage + 1 bee!<
Hear1land Homes 2~ 380-9550 room camper trallar. Ovar-ruO
with deer turkeyo &smaDaartfif:
NOVI - 3 bedrooms. Ready to Auction SOpt. 19th. For ditaJIg;
2 !un baths, washer & dryer, can Coto & Co. AucUon (
Appraisal
'

,.999 SECnONAl
down. 0 lot rent Om year.
Home features 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, Includes appliances.
Island Idtchen and more. Pay
sales tax only. Heartland Homes
248-380-9550.

o

H~'f:.~~e~ ~=,

EYERGREEN
("hi
N_
IdltJl'lM,

• SooIh. L,..,~
T.., Story CondomInIums

• TwO Floor PlaMIO Chooso FIOm

• 1.54&sq.fLRanch.nd1,710 ,,!ft
lWOStory
• 8oU1 PIw IWhlWo Car
Anached Garage
• FIOm!he $1&1.900
.RaadyFu~

'YO~lmr1~~~EO'

reo

s~:'~'~t~'rS=5.s~:Pe~

$570permonth.1!%APR.10%

do~~~D

HOMES
call 2~-640-4494
Ask for Rocky

MOOElOPEN
M·T·V/-f t to 4, Sat. & Sun. t210 4
Or By Appointment
Csn2~

-96
COMMERCE MEADOWS
198Q Champion, 14' • 70'. 2
bedrooms. 2lun beth., washbr,

~~~'1&~.r2~

REMERtcA

-.".,

FARMINGTON HILLS

A.m,"e~~t,rs

HOMETOWN ONE

1996

734-420-3400

.

644-3368

348-3000

:W,~,~rre:o;~~2~='

~~~,2 ~~~;,~~fn'/i,~' :e:~
C:~~UI~~~!%e~~~c~~~tt:~;~

(2~)

l~~5cg~.~a~lh~~~ fC;: U~8;

low 'or No Down Payment

PAUL A GAUDIO

(2~)

Realtors

consultation .•.• JIM WALLEN,
Re/Max Preferred 734-467-7777

this home features; 3 bedCALL NOW!
rooms, 15 baths, finished base- Belleville - Family room & flre1-800-501·1777 1: 4J3O
ment, privacy fence In backyard,
~\a;,9~5~N:;ta~~~Un;ury.
2.5 car garage, also newer winGOVERNMENT FORECLOSED
81 (}'309-2241
dows & dlsliwllshar. Nice Inte- HELP-U-SELL (734) 454-9535 Homes from pennies Of'! $1,
locatad on a quiet dead end
rior of sub-location, plus much
Dellnquont tax, repos, REOs.
• treet. Sarna of the many feamorel $116,900
(924VA) 8ELLEVILLE
tures
Include: new
SOUTHFIELD NORTH. New
SEEING IS
LAKEFRONT PROPERTY
construction. 4 bodrooml21h
ext. H.a673
In Belleville. Ranch wlinground
BELIEVINGI
Beautifully decorated tradiUonal ~. Too many updat~~~,~OO'.
REFINANCE
bungalow on a double lot,
PURCHASES
updated kitchen, Oak bath.
Forcdosures BankruptcIes
garage. $145,000.
master bedroom with walk-In
Comrnart:ial Loans
248 806-7487. closet. lull basement, 2 car
ANY CREDIT
NO PROBLEM
~~~~~300 playocape In(1XrBli
Bll)' & Saft Proc>ertv
HOMETOWN ONE
(313) 341-9828; .
AFFORDABLE RANCH
734-454-4400
24 hrs: (313) 892-2527
With 3 badroom9, 1 bath, I
master lav, brick and aluminum
A HflItoiIE IN THE
on unfinished basement, 2 car Ypsilanti • Shaw, brick ranch,
C~NTRY
on approxlmatoly 2.6 acres. This
734-454-9535
11h story home features 3 bod· off largo eat-In kitchen, on a HELP-lJ.SELL
rooms, family room" dining comer lot. Ready to move In!
A RARE OPPORTUNITY
room, utmtf roomllaundry room. ~~~K)"tectlon planl $109,900
TO INVEST
In downtown Plymouth In a legit, . " ORMand
Imale apartmeot building,
Located within wal1<lng distance
10 downtown. This lovely brick
Call TONY SPARKS
tour unit has had 8 ton of
REIMAX COUNTRYSIDE
CHARMlNG SYLVAN LAKE
t.!J>dates and low maintenance.
(248) 488-5006
RANCHl
~a~8'~~ ';':~'Ab~Eoertau•.

South Redford Channer

w:

to downtown Farmington.
$186,900
KAREN BROWN
RE/MAX tOO, INC.

dance studio; 4th bedroom,
or use your Imagination. finIshed basement, 2 car
garage,
2'/2 baths.
$t89,900.

f:rm":.'l· d~fnTn~:c f~x~r, :~~Iry
room, 1st fOOr laundry, many
custom features. Extensive
deck, many custom features,
basement & 2 car aHached.
$209,900.

ext. 402

www.maryrndeod.com

PRIVATE LOCATION

~ra1a~:~ ~~eg~~9~~

OPEN SAT. lOAM - 2PM
SlSchoolcraft-Ellnkster
12881 Tecumseh
Sharp Ridgemont ranch. Newer
windows, centra! air, much
mote, finished basameft1, 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath. 1,100 sq. ft.

(248) 347-3050

FARMINGTON

Wonderfully decareted and

1

Ct

....

ReIJtwoOd. 14X51). $19,900
(248) 474-2131

1

~

NICE FAMILY NEIQHBORHOOD
With lake privileges on all sport lake.
Home features ceramic floors, finished
basement. Home office, family room with
fireplace, living room, dining room and
more. $224,899

CLARKSTON OFFICE
248-620-7200
CHAR

PLYMOUTH BUNGALOW

LARGE LOT

Some charming characteristics both Inside and out
on this quaint home within walking distance to
Downtown Plymouth. Two good sized bedrooms,
basement, garage, beautiful hardwood floors, deck,
extended porch. $139,500 (368H)

Four bedroom Colonial, natural fireplace,
family room, two car garage, central air,
newer windows. Close to school, above
ground pool. 3961 Bristol.

ROCHESTER HILLS OFFICE
248-299-6200

NOVIOFFICE
248-349-6800

POND FRONT

LAKE PRIVILEGES
Home Is a "10", 12 x 12 shed, over half acre,
Updal!3: windows '90, roof '87, well '96, updated
tl\rollt'lhl'lut, white kitchen, furnace '97, garage door
'98. Jjrlveway coated '98 and much morel (602Hux)

PICTURESQUE
Larga home on 1.5 acres, four bedrooms. three
baths, large country kitchen, dining area, central air,
Florida room, deck over walkout. (480SHA)

Oonnls Leland
810<403'()795

ROYAL OAK
3.0283 Woodward
248-280-4777

NOVIOFFICE
248-349-6800

WEST BLOOMFIELD
6Q24 W. Maple Rd.
248.628-8000

ST. CLAIR SHORES
25814 Jefferson
810·'178·8100

STERLI

CORPORATE RELOCATION
SERVICES

1·800·221·2060

of yourlUsclousgarden with
from Off the Wall Designs~ The
springy metal mar/(ers come in radish, corn, chill pepper and
tomato (nat shawn). ThePatt;hPals retail far $79 each at
Jacopson ~$Store Far!he Home.
.
"Plift"'''I'"Pr.l"

Scent of the Orient
Ahl Shoot!: Capture the spirit of the East with Botanique bamboo-wrapped scented candles byCeres, available at Jacobson'sStore For The Home. The fragrant 6-lnch candle is $29
and has a burning time of7 20 hours. me J..inCh candle Is $ 75
and has a burning time af40 hours.
'

.Illuminating
idea
Copper shine: Accent
lamps in many clever
designs, handcrafted of
copper, stained glass and
beads, are available at A
, ShadyBuslness,39670 74
Mile InWaJledLake.The
~Warrlor PrlncE3SS~ pictured here isf1 inches tall
and sells for $7 39.88. Call
(248) 669~2440.

CI'QssycharCl~t~rs: .The Dlsfley Store

at

Somerset Collection Norlh,/3lg'Beaver ROad and Coolidge In Troy, has
ItemsJhatWIIl help your little ones at school. The backpdckf~.atures Mickey, GoofyandPluto; the shoulder
. bag, Minnie and Plutq. Each retailS for $20. Mickey and
. Minnie bean bag key chalMare. $4 each. The Pooh
Bear and Mickey accessories are great additions to
your children's school supplyllst.The Pooh Bear binder,
$ 75, features three rings for paper and a pen/pencil
pouch. Th~ Mickey Mouse Journal, $8, provides room for
homewor~ assignments and dally school reflections.
Call (248) 176-8765.
Page 3D

AT HOME, Mary Klemic. editor (248) 901-2569
We are./ooklng for your Ideas for At Home and for
the Marketplace roundup of new ideas, Send your
comments to: Mary Klemlc,
At Home,
80s E. Maple,
Birmingham, MI48009

Thursday, September 3, 1998

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC" At Home

larch growsat
and. two small
ha,.n..,;~. and purple
".~"'~·U:JJ''''d. that color that is
U"'••..d.U~IUU and downio the

engrass
as a hedge. The'II'~ai'del\grass
divided when necesSary and planted in
.'
.
another location.
A Royal crabapple tree .and other
plants draw the eye to the stairs that
lead to the back and lower garden. A
white wooden arch holds blue wisteria
that blooms a second time .after deadheading.
"We spank it in the spring to stimulate growth."
Roses, impatiens and other pink
flowers line the stairs.
The wooden deck hugs the house and
is painted soft green. A glass-topped
table and white chairs with green and
white striped cushionshain19ni2:e well:.
The deck is festooned with. several
hanging basketso.f brigh'tplarits and
interesting foliage. The variegated C()IQrs
of Coleus are used extensively, especial:
Iy in the containers. ::;hades. of green,
And if your purchase is $3,500 or more,
pink, yellow a.nd muCh of the maroon
.
Classic Interi()rs will pay your
shades are interesting in shady areas.
Two pink hibisals are set on either side
of the deck where the couple can enjoy
DONT MISS YOURC1!ANC~ TO. PURCHASE THE .
the view Of the lake.
RNEST QUAUTY FVRNmJREANDHAVE"
Si!J.aU <irborvitae neatly groW !na row'
near the water and are pruned to remain
DElIvERED BEFORE THE IJOUDAYS'"
small. Two.separate beds add a dramatic
,
note as they each contain a recycled - PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE - KING HICKORY -STIFFEl
-LEXINGTON
fo~tainarid are artfully plarited and.set . - 'THOMASVILLE
"P~NA~OPVI:8,c;
-HCWARD;MJUoER
on a bed of white rocks
-HOOKER
-HARDEN
-RESTONIC
- JASPER CABINET
- CHARLESTON FORGE
-SUPERIOR
-HEKMAN
• BOB TIMBERLAKE
-CONOVER
• I:M.,OAVI,D '
- NICHOLS &.sTONE
- BRADINGTON-YOUNG
-DINAIRE

6% sales tax '

Our,
l...store

Clearanc;e
Center

':;'~::{~~:~,:{:~:,
"".a~~Y~~1~1~?
'

," ",

.~ _:

to

,', Yes, aphOfo~pher who wants
, tru!y"~~~r mUsti-ecogn.ize ~ appred~
, ateU\efanUliar, ,"; , ,. .
,,' ,.'
, Bt~a:1Cthe 'balJ'ie~j; of seeing. by
bi!colIling .emotioila:)ly involv~!iWith
your' s~bjec~' RecQgrtJZe thatyoti: i\Ild
yoursubjeet are'thetwom~ import;ml "
things in youtphotographr. . , .•

, .' Tcrleav~ Mo.nte,·Naglera m.es"
sager'dicil (734) 953;,?04'l on atolJ.chtone phone.:fherihfs mailbox. 1873.

'Save'40~80%

Tbro.a9bout'l'be Store'
Huge sa~ings on sofas,
sectionalS, chairs, recliners,
dining sets, sleep sofas,
mattresses, t~bles, bedroom
sets, TV and stereo ca.binets,
even pict!lres and a,ccessories.

OPEN LABOR DAY

Monday, Sept. 7 TH
11-6 p.m.
H.swa;
Mon - Sat 10-6
Sun 12-5

FURNITURE CLEARAN~E CENTER

3941 (Sch6olcraft - Livonia- (734) 525-3999
On ;1-96 Service Drive betWeen Merriman & Middlebelt

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC'"

..........
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Comedians stand-up for Muscular Dystrophy Association
BY KEELy WYOONIK

"Com.,edy for a Cure"
WHEN: 7 p.m. to 2 a,m. Sunday. Sept. 6
WHERE: Chatters, 7640 N. Wayne Road, (at Cowan)
Westland •.
~DM •••tiO.N: $;3, tickets available In advance. and at
the door, call (734).422·3737 for more Information, or
ww'w.cltyllst.com on the web.

! Upcoming comedy benellts:
IIIk,'!l.'d 111"91< Party" - 10 a.m. Sun-

• ·Ollda's Club Fam!

day, Oct. 4, at
ter. Detroit. Volunteers are needed
1M event, ci~1 (248) 577'()SOO.
befal!!, dorlng ~n
• , COI1ledy Nlg);It 7, For.,A~on Agal.~ Hunger - Sp.m. Saturday, Oc\.24,/3t Muslc,Hal1 Theater. 'tIckets are $25 per
spoliso/ship plIckil!!es and group discounts available,
ca1l.(248) 35().IjOOD during fegula! ~uslness hcurs.

petsoh,

ARTS, EATS AND BEATS
,

;.'t-'H

,";'" I

STAFF WRiTER

Having to work Labor Day weekend is
no laughing matter, but if you have to,
serious comic reliefs available Sunday at
Chatters in Westllind.
"I think it will be a fun time," said
Kevin Zeoli of Garden City who talked
about 20 of his funny friends, metro
Detroit's hottest stand-up comedians, into
presenting "Comedy For A Cure" to benefit the Muscular Dystrophy Association
and celebrate the Jerry Lewis Telethon.
"It gives people a chance to get out and

.

.

enjoy comedy, and the comedians in metro
Detroit a chance to perform," said Zeoli.
"It was real easy to get people to do it. "
Each comedian will do 7-8 minutes of
stand-up. Zeoli's the MC. You can make a
donation to be eligible for prize drawings
to be held throughout the evening. Prizes
include a 19-inch Zenith color TV, home
stereo system, gift certificates for dinners, movie passes and Lions' game tickets.
"You can drop in and stay as long as you
Please see COMEDIANS, E2

. - .'

.

f.)'

F~stivQ1

serVes up variety of local bands

BY Cm1IsTINA'Fv()C()
StAFF Wnmm.

Missy Gibsbn admits that Los Angeles wasn't e~actly her, cup, of tea, the
firat time BrOlUld. StiU:!ehe\'(iirdld.herself to move there two years ago and
she hasn~Hoo~M'blick.
.'
She's jump~g into the music industry feet first.L.A,
brought to her a
ailv.eJ,opmenti'U
deal

Records," Gibson said via telephone
from her LA office. "I had decided that
1 really hated LA at the time. I kind of
knew, though, that careerwise it would
be a good move. So 1 forced myself
begrudgingly to return. The second
time, it's been a lot better."
Gibson and he.r band Breech including guitarist/co-writer Philip
Watts and accordion player Joe
McAl~ey- will get to talk all about it
. o~ Monday, Sept. 7, when they perform
qn,the'Pepsi!:'ltage of Arts, Eats, and
Beatf1, a free festival of art, food and
music throughout Pontiac Labor Day
weekend, Friday-Monday, Sept. 4-7.

'f

The three stages of music - Kmart
National, Pepsi and the Heineken
stages - will feature more than 70
bands. See sidebar for schedule of performers.
A 1986 Birmingham Seaholm High
School graduate, Gibson will debut new
material on Labor Day. Some of t.he
new tracks were produced by Gabe
Moffatt who has also worked with Wilson Phillips.
"We're a far cry from Wilson Phillips,
though," she said with a laugh,
Gibson's deal ill a co--publishing deal
that she signed with Hugo Burnham, a
former A&R rep for Qwest Records who

at the time w~rked for EM!. The contract allows her
keep her royaitiea
and share ownership of the songs.
"It gives EMI administrative rights
of the songs. Technically they could go
and sell it to a movie or another singer.
But a lot of things are understood.
They run things by me. For me, it was
a point of credibility to sign the deal,"
Gibson explained.
Adding further credibility to her and
Breech was a management contract·
with Spivak Entertainment, who also
represents Tori Amos lind Col1ective
Plenso sea FESTIVAL, E2

to

The Robot Zoo
June r3through SepJember T, 199'
Zl»S Qnly allQw YOIl ta look at the arilinols-.
, 'This exhibit allQws yQ~ to interact with eight
'largEII..than-life rC!botic beasts through computer
'interactive a"d hands-tin disploys. In addition to
'learning how real bnimal~ funCtion, you can even s-ee live
,
animals at Cranbrook's, INature Place. This exhibit is sponsored by
~ost

TIME, Silicon

o

Graph;C6 and FANUC RobotIcs.

WOWI NEw FAMILY EVENING SHOWS

Lookil1!!~r .Somelhi~.g pifferent IQ do on Friday or Satordoy nighl?

Pa~a pIcnic or, purchase tasty dinners al Cranbrook Institute of
SCienCe; Sil bac~ ,iindrelax' in' one of our neW weekend
, FoRiily shQws. 'They are sure tQ excite and delight kids :......""l1li......
and, gri1W1!-ups aUkel Through SeptsmlHit 7, 1998

•.•,11851,,'

.

of llrSt·'tlJ):1e
Tllml;lra
her. ,
< Jll..!!t .inside ,the~ity limits of
~~y~rlY Hills are rows oflow<
rent ',hotels with nl;lmes such as
B'~Yie. Vista and ,Cam-elo.t that
caUiE to transients., And in '1976,
thet,il's no one more, transient
thifn' those in the Abra.mowitz
clan,-who duck out as .soon as the
lancDord comes lmoeking, and
abillidoning their few posses~
sions. As down-on-hiti-luck dad
Murray explains his good but
un affordable intention, "We're
her~ :for the school district;furni.
~ is tempOrary, but education
is.permanent."
'
"i,M'urray faces his nomadic

future with blinders on ("rm.65.
I'm i~ thebestshapil of my
life."), 'whi~e tl;1~:kids:!!e,em .con·
tent tol!"at· a. hilarty dinner of
Trix. Oldest brother Ben (David
K:nnnhoitz, a not as elf Barnaby
in Tim Allen'~' "The Santa
Clause") is a wlillnabe actor who
rehearses "Guys aridDollB~ in
h~s under~ear;.Little'brother

RIckey (Eh .Ma~enthat) doesn't
mind sharing ~ bed with Ben
and meno~wgas emisliiions
(don'~goyet - those are theIel;lSt
objectionable efuissions In. the,
film).
,
In the middle - and the

Music produoer offers dream .list
As our summer season rumbles onward, I've
been eliciting
season previews
from our oncamera hosts.
But this week I
called a behindthe-sceIies guy:

Backstage Pass
music producer
Ron Pangborn.
Now, We have
a lot of top-notch
music contributors who advocate
all kinds of guests for the show.
And it doesn't matter if they're
rpe,kor
maJi,eit
amazing. From making
most of the calls. for music bookings to technical and equipment
rundowns to working with our
crack crew on the final air mix,
week in and week out, it's Ron
who brings it all together.
So who better than Ron to give
us a musical preview of the
upcoming season on
Backstage Pass? Of course,
given the fickle nature of music
booking, it would be impossible
to predict which acts will actual·
Iy make it onto the Big Show. So
I told Ron to consider this an
open letter to Santa - what do
you wish for in Season Three?
"One of my main objectives will
be to reintroduce people in
Detroit to the master musicians
wh() still live here, We've done
fair)y well with that with people
like Hal McKinney, Russell
t}'~een, Marcus Belgrave and
BOme others. I'd like to continue."
; .:who's on your wish list? "For
l!.t;I\f,ters, Chicago Pete. He's a
blPGIl guy who will be performing
1\~:,Montreaux with the Rodney
wnitaker Quartet." Rodney
'Bppeared last season on Back·
stage Pass. "It should be a rock·
ing show. Rodney is Pete's son·
in·law, so there's a family con·
nection there."
"Johnny Bassett is another
blues guy. The hook with Johnny
is that he was in the Fortune
Records rhythm section, an old
Mom and Pop, pre·Motown,
Detroit·based label that did very
well in its day. The Fortune
Records building was on Cass
Avenue not far from where the
Town Pump is now."
",And Beans Bowles was like
the .horn guy at Motown. What
Pistol Allen was to drums and
Earl Van Dyke was to keyboards,
Beans was to the horns at
Motown. He was also involved
itl. the presentation of the acts
w,hen they went out on the ~ad.
A' :lQt of them were young kIds,
and he helped them with their
touring etiquette. He's a great
horn player, and still gigs
around."
Hey, wishing's cheap. What
else do you want, Ron? "I would
like to see us do more of the kind
of thing We did with James
Carter. More than just booking
the act and making sure they
sound good, I'd like to help put
together the band, discuss repertoire with the artists - to start
with concept and build the
ensemble out of that." If you

recall Mr. Carter'~ appearance on
the show, the coru:ept was to put
together an ensemble of artist
who influenced' Carter - a fastrising star in contemporary jazz
.. during his fomiative years in
Detroit. "So, as ofposed to CODl:
ing in with his r.gular touring
ensemble, maybe we put togeth.
er some of these FOrtune Records
guys to play with Johnny Bas·
sett. Some of them are still
around. They could give us a
perspective on what was going
on in Detroit before Berry Gordy
made his mark." That would be
fascinating!
What else? "Every season we
deepen oU,r relad~nship with
major<ie'cat:a'lld)'~'s;' alldthey
, provide us with national touring

and recording acts. I'hope that afford to be ambitious. LikeRon
this year we actually have an says; "We stand u~ iIi compari·
opportunity to co-sponsor con- son to arty of .the shows that do
certs with either radio stations music .-Letterman, Leno, Conan
or performance' venues. 1 sense - we're doing all well, often bet·
that this year we might tfy to do ter. We putout a first-rate prod·
more rock. We've always repre' uct in terms of soUnd. ~
sented it, but we've been bom- '
On tonight's show,Gerry Craig,
barded by so many things that
we haven't always done as much tours 'the Brodhead Armory,
as we should. I also want to get Blair Anderson' hosts a perforsome contemporary Gospel on mance from last spring's Plow·
the show, plus world music and shares Theatre production of
reggae. And we hope to continue "Joe Turner's Come and Gone,"
our good relationships with all plus music frOm Jewel collabora·
the players in Detroit's classical tor Steve Poltz and the Arianna
scene."
String Quartet. That's on Back·
stage Pass,at our new
Ai; Backstagel'ass Continues to 7:30 p.m.
earn high, marks., as ashOWtase
for music"ofCtele~Bion,we can

d"";,,,Sw,...
The Michigan Creative Source Directory
Michigan's only aLL-inclusive creative resource tool
The Michigan Creative Source Directory includes contact
information to Michigan's advertising agencies, video & fiLm
production companies, post production facilities, directors,
produc~rs, writers, taLent agencies, musicians, editors,
muLtimedia/interactive agencies and freeLance artists aLL
categoricaLLy Listed.
The directory is an excellent resource tooL for Locating contacts
in the creative industry. Whether you are a writer Looking
for a producer, a producer Looking for a director, or a recent
graduate seeking contact names for networking, The Michigan
Creative Source Directory wiLL provide you with contact
information.
['Order Fonn - cut along dotted line and send form
,

with your check----------·--

: The Michigan Creative Source Directory
: $45 for each directory (this Includes taX & local shlppplng)

,

: Please send

rtJe _ _ copies of The Michigan Creative Source Directory,

: Enclosed Is

mY check for $

,

(U.S. funds only)

I

: Make check payable to: The Michigan Creative SOllrce Directory, LLC.
:
24359 Northwestern Hwy. Suite 200
:
Southfield, MI 48075
248.208.9010
,:

,

: Please provide us with your complete mailing address:

,
I

: Name:

,,

: Address:

,
I

1 City/State/Zip: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

,:, Phone: (
.---.. -------... -...................... -.. -........... ······-·-··NCiRERiNDS

Open rehearSals,
Tuesday,
Sept. S, Agency for
, Education,
21550 W. 12 Mire Road, Southfield,
(313) 861-8990/(248) 851-8560._,:~"

CHORAIl
CHOIR O~ THE CAlHOUC
UNIVERSITY
,
OF LUBUN, POLAND
7:30 p_iil. Friday, Sllpt- 4, Pine Knob
'Music ThBiltre,.I-7~;and Sa.shabaw
Road Indepimdence Township.
pavilion, $12.50 la~n. All
ages. Persons'holdng tickets for
Newton's Jan_ 16,Palace concert
should call (248) 377-8601. (248)
317-0100 or
'
.http://www.palac::met.com

$22:50

AUDITIONS
AVON PLAYERS'
Auditions for "The! Foreigner,' a modern farce set In e fishing lodge In
rural Georgia, 7 p,m. MondayTuesday, Sept. 1415, at the playhouse on Tlenkel'l. Road, east of
Rochester Road, Rochester Hills. For
performances Oe1. 3Q.31and Nov. 1
and Nov. &8 and'12-14. Scripts avail·
able (not for check-out) at the
Rochester Publ1c Library. (248) 6089077

DEARBORN BAllET THEATRE
Auditions for male and female
dancers for "The Nutcracker," mini·
mum two years ljerlous dance train'lng, 1-4 p.m. Sa\Urday, Sept. 12, at
the Oearborn Selilor Center
Gymnasium, formerly St. Barbara's
School, 13500 Colson, off Schaefer
Road between Michigan Avenue lind
Ford Road, Dearborn. For perfor·
mances with th~ Dearborn Symphony
Orchestra Nov. ~8-29. (313) 5632488/(313) 943-3095

DETROIT SYMPHONY CIVIC
ORCHESTRA
Open auditions for· the 1998-99 sea,
Son for the tuitOn-free training
orchestra for alplrlng prof'lsslonal
musicians, 9 am. to 5 p.m. FrldaySunday, Sept. 11·13, deadline for
scheduling an audition Is Friday, Aug.
28. For performances Nov. 15, Feb.
28 and May 9d313) 576-5164

GROSSE POIIITE THEATRE
Auditions for ';Follies," 7·10:30 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 11, 1-4 p.m. Saturday,
Sept. 12, at the theater, 315 Fisher
Road, Grosse Pointe. Performances
Nov. 5-21. (318) 885-6086/(810)
79Q.7038/(31,3) 886-0944

MADISON CH,DRALE
Auditioning men and women singers
Tuesday, Sept. 8, by appointment
only. (248) 548-6340

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY CHORUS
Open audltlO(1s for new members, 7
p.m. Tuesda~s, Sept. 8, 15, 22 and
29, especiallY needed are tenors,
basses and baritones, some openings
for altos and sopranos, rehearsals for
25th anniversary Christmas Concert
begin Sept. 8, at First United
Methodist Church, 45201 North
Territorial Road, west of Sheldon,
Plymouth. (134) 455-4080

PLYMOUTtf ,SYMPHONY
ORCHESTIIA
Auditions for concertmaster, second
oboe, second olarlnet, second French
horn, section strings, others may
audition fo' substitute positions,
Monday, $apt. 14. (734) 4823897/(313) 64Q.1773

RIDGEDA\.E PLA'\'ERS
, Audltlons.ror 15 men and women of
varying l!Iles for "Twelve Angry
Jurors," a,tnlxed cast verSion of
"Twelve Angry Men," 7:30 p.m.
Monday, .$.ept. 14, actors must give
, one-mlnuf& monologue on any Issue
they fllel,lItrongly about, either original or scripted, for performances Nov.
6-22. (73M 42Q.2752; open house for
chlldrenqnd adults Interested In theater, 2C55lW. Long Lake between
Livernois ~nd Crooks, Troy. (248)

988-701~

SCHOO .RAFT COLLEGE
C'oivlM' ITY CHOIA
,

for new members 7:30 p.m.
Sept. 15 and 22, for sea,
Vivaldi's "Gloria" and
Bal)h'!~;~"ag:nlllcat" • In Room 530 of

._~,.~

• -

1 p.f1l. Sunday, Sept. 6, as part of'tllil~
Orchard Lake SChopls' ·Pollsh Day"·""
Mass, and 4 p.m. Sunday, Sept. ~i'!!~:';
part of a concert oftradltlonal and'";' .~ ,
contemporary works by Polish ancr.fo~
elgn composers, at the schools's' ,,~,..
shrine-chapel" 3535 Indian Trail, ::'.":~~
Orchard Lake. A free-will cDllectloAoo"~
will be taken during the.concert.
,~
Polish-American meals and campus
tours will also be available. (248)
682-1885

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY CHORUS
The group Is looking for members and
former members to help celebrate Its '
25th anniversary with a gala ball
Friday, Oct. 2, at Laurel Park Manor:" :
Livonia. (734) 459-6829 or write ,to: .
P.O_ Box 700217, Plymouth, Mlch.;~·
48170
'0
,

JAZZ

..

'"

."U.#lf

~ , "
6-9 p.m. Thursdays through Sept. ~""
Bert's on the Rlvl;!r, 8elle Isle. (3:1.3),.?
823-8000
' -,

TASUMAH BEY QUINTET

RON BROOKS TRIO
9:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Sept. ~
BIrd of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley, Ann- .
Arbor. $5. 21 and older. (734)6628310

RANDY CRAWFORD
With Walter Beasley, 8 p.m. Friday,
Sept: 4, Chene Park, 2600 E. Atwater
St., Detroit. $15-$35. All ages. (313)
393-0292

KARL DENSON'S TINY UNIVERSE
With The ArtIcles, 8 p.m. Thursday,
Sept. 10, Magic Bag, 22920
Woodward Ave .. Ferndale. $10 In
advance. 18 and older. (248) 5443030 or
http://www.themaglcbag.com (acid
jazz/Jamaican jazz)

MICK DOBDAY TRIO
8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Friday, Sept.
11, Edison's, 220 Merrill St ..
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older.
(248) 645-2150 (plano/bass/drums)

GARY HAVERKATE TRIO
8 p.m. to midnight Thursday, Sept. 3.
Edison's, 220 Merrill St., Birmingham.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 645-2150
(plano/bass/drums)

HEIDI HEPLER & MICHELE RAMO
6-10 p.m. Mondays at Too-Chez, . '
27155 Sheraton Drive, Novl, (248)" ,
348-5555; 7-10 p.m. Wednesdays to
Saturdays at Encore In the Quallty_._
Inn, 1801 S. Telegraph Road,
Bloomfield Hills, (248) 335-3790; 11
a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturdays, at Vlc'S'" :u~
Market, 42875 Grand River Ave .. ;;:~~
Novl. (248) 305-7333

SHEILA LANDIS
With Rick Matle, 8 p.m. to midnight''':
Saturday, Sept. 5, Agape Caffe, ~::
Fifth Ave.. Royal Oak. Free, 2S-cent-. ;
surcharge on drinks. All ages. (248f
546-1400: Celebrates her birthday, 8
p.m. to midnight Thursday, Sept. 10,
Edison's. 220 Merrill St., Birmingham.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 645-2150

RAMSEY LEWIS
With Alexander Zonjlc. 4 p.m. Sunday,
Sept. 13 event opens at 2 p.m. with
hors d'ouevres and wine tasting, and
silent auction, at St. Mary's C{)lIege.
3535 Indian Trail, Orchard Lake. $50.
(248) 683-1750

PHIL LASLEY TRIO
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 5,
Edison's, 220 Merrill St •• Birmingham.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 645-2150 •
(sax/plano/bass)
,-

MAn MICHAELS TRIO

.,

With pianist Dennis Tlnl. 8-11:301P,;~·
Thursday, Sept. 3. and with vocal st n
Barbara Ware, 8-11:30 p.m. Thurs\fay,
Sept. 10, Botsford Inn, 28000 Grijn~. ,
River Ave., Farmington Hills. $5 ct;!.~~,!,
waived with dinner. $5 drink mlnl- ."
mum. (248) 474-4800

SHAHIDA NURULLAH TRIO

.

8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Friday, sejlt:"
4 Edison's, 220 Merrill St.,
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older,
(248; 645-2150 (Vocal/plano/bass)

POIGNANT PLECOSTOMUS
Celebrates the release of Its CD with
party and performance, with Spy
~adlo and. Avec Kuz, 9:30 p.m. Friday,
Sept. 4, Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First
St" Ann Arbor. $5. 19 and older.
(734) 99&8556 '

URSULA WALKER AND BUDDY

Please see next page

'. ". '. 8p.m.SundliY,.sePt,
. Stick the Majestic C()rn,
Illex, .4140 WooliWard A>ie; •. Qetrolt.
Tlc!t~s8tTtc~~ma~er. AU ages.
(313H:!3~QOt:' (rock).
SAFFtRE "':,TH~ U~PITY BLU~

In

7' pim; tueSday. Sept. 8. at
8endetto's .Rlstorante Italiano. 155M
15 Mile, Clinton Township; (810)790iOlO; 7 p.m. Wednesday-ThurSday.
. Sep!.'9-10 and 8 p.m. Friday; Sept.
11. at Luclano's 39031 Garfield.
Clinton ToWnship. (810) 263-6540.
(Italian and Spanll;h)
lIn~ WORiJ)

.

:11.

9 p;m, Frlday,Sept.
Majestic.
4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $20 In
adVai1l.ce. 18 and older. (313) 8339700 (reggae)

Pt)L K/BL UEGRASS
STEPHEN FEARING
With Ray B.onnevllle, 8 p.m. ThurSday.
Sept. 10. The Ark. 316 S. Main st ••
Ann Arbor. $11. All ages. (734) 761·
1451 or http://www.a2ark.org

RFD BOYS

~.:··-~:~~tl~f~~~~&~~{::i:i
,

bers,.students and. senlors.AII·ages. ".
(734) 761-1451 or
http://www.a2ark.org (bluegrasS)

TENNESSEE SCHMALZ
8 p.m. Sunday. Sept. 6. The Ark. 316
S. Main St •• Ann Arbor. $11. All ages.
(734) 761-1451 or
http://www.a2ark.org (klezmer/Jazz)

POETRY
DETROIT WOMEN'S COFFEEHOUSE
SERIES
Michelle Gibbs. poet/artist. Ko Naml
Kato Ensemble. Japanese music,
Nedra Johnson. national performing
artist. 7:30 p.m. Saturday. Sept. 12.
Unllj!rlan Church, red door at Cass
and Forest. Detroit. $7-$12. (313)
832-~
.

n' .
DANCE
ANN ARBOR CONTRA
Community and family dance. 1-3 p.m.
Saturday. Sept. 5. Pittsfield Grange.
3337 Ann Arbor Saline Road. south of
1-94. $4 per person, $B family. (734)
769.1052; followed by picnic In Gallup
Par,ii,;3-7 p.m. ($4 donation for food)
and,first Saturday dance. 8-11:30
a.m,. at the Pittsfield Grange, $9.
(734) 665-7704. Dance Information
for Sept. 6 and 8. (734) 332-9024

"RIVER"
With Elko and Koma, 8:15 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 11. Nichols Arboretum
on the banks of the Huron River. $25.
(734) 764-2538 or (800) 221-1229

COMEDY
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB
Randy Lubas and Tim Rolands,
Thursday-$aturday, Sept. 3-5; Bill
Hildebrandt, Kevin Zeoli and Pauline,
Thursday-Saturday, Sept. 10-12, at
the Club above Kicker's All American
Grill, 36071 Plymouth Road, Livonia.
8 J),~. ThurSdays ($5), 8 p.m. and
10:30 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays
($1~', unless otherwise noted. Third
Le'l'oiI)mprov and new talent nights, 8
pf,'.Wednesdays ($5). (734) 261-

ob'!i5'

MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE

Hall
ages .
.
ages 60 ·.eiid.
older. free for.,chlldren ages·2"and '.'
younger.IMAXfllms,.are additional· $4.
(313)571~(j0

Cf:lARLES H; WRIGHT MUSEUM OF
AFRICAN AMERICAN HISTORY
E/(hlblts Inolude 'Detroit's Black
Bottom~nd Paradise. Valley: Help Us
Collect Your Past" through Sunday,
Oct. 25. and' Juke JOint' through
Sunday, Oct. 18, at tile museum. 315
E. Warren (at Brush) ,Detroit.
Museum admission. $5 adults. $3
children ages 17 and/younger. (313)
494-58001.

POPULAR
:M:USl:C
"THE A2 HARDCORE HIP-HOP

FESl'"
With Harms Way, Mob Mentality,
Scully, The Howse and Young Guns;
9:30 p;m.S!ltur~ay, Sept.-5,BUnd

~ig)'206';2'q8;sfFliSt1Stfj~i1njllrbor:

$5: 19 and blder.(i34) 998-8555

AURORA

1

With Sublimation and Lovesick. 9:30
p.m. Friday, Sept. 11, Blind Pig. 208208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $5. 19
and older. (734) 998-8555 (rock)

BANTAM ROOSTER
With The Witches. The Go, Glow in
the Dark Monsters. 9 p.m. Saturday.
Sept. 5. Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward
Ave., Ferndale. $5. 18 and older.
(248) 544-3030 or
.
http://www.themaglcbag.com (rock)

THE BEACH BOYS .
8 p.m. Friday. Sept. 11, and 4 p.m.
and 8 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 12,
Macomb Center for the Performing
Arts, 44575 Garfield Road, Clinton
Township. $54. $48 students and
senior citizens, $60 gold circle. All
ages. (810) 288-2222 (pop)

BIZER BROTHERS
8 p.m. to midnight Friday-Saturday,
Sept. 11·12, The Rattlesnake Club,
300 River Place, Detroit. ·Free. All
ages. (313) 561-4400 (pop)
"BLI~D

PIG SHOWCASE"

WOMEN
Blrmlnghin'n, Free,
(248)62<t:9400 (blues)

.ELECTRIC. BODGALOO
10 p.m; ThUrSday•. Sept. 3. Cross
Street station, 511
Cross St .•
Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 19 and older.
(734) 485-5053 (rock)
.

w.

FAITH AND DISEASE

•

With TrancetotheSlIn, 10·p.m.
Friday. Sept. 11. Ascension 1,l.K.,
Detrolt.TI.ckets at Tlcketmaster.
(313)961.5333 (goth)
FATHERS OF THE II)
8 p.m. to midnight Saturdays through
September Johanson-Charles Gallery.
1345 orvlslon. In D(ltrolt's Eastern
Market. Free, donations accepted. All
ages. (313) 567-8638 (alternative
rock)

STEWART. FRANCKE

,
WlthMflrdeAm~erburg, 8 p.m.
'ThUrSday.-Sept, 3i<the 'Ark, 316 S.
Milln st •• Ami Arbor. $8. free for students. (734) 761-1451 or
http://www.a2ark.org (pop)
FUNKTEWGENCE
9 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 8. as part of
Mood Indigo night at Bird of Paradise.
207 S. Ashley St .• Ann Arbor. Cover
charge. 21 and order. (734) 998-8555
(funk) ,
H20
Wltn Madball. 7:30 p.m. Sunday,
Sept. 6, The Shelter below st.
Andrew's Hall. 431 E. Congress,
Detroit. $8 In adVance. All ages.
(313) 961-MELT Or
http://www.961melt.com (rock)
HILLSIDE STRANGLERS
Wltn The Impaler. 9 p.m. Friday, Sept.
11, Llil's. 2930 jacob, Hamtramck.
$5. 21 and older. (313) 875-6555 or
http://www.lllls21.com (rock)
LISA HUNTER
9 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 5. Lonestar
Coffeehouse. 207 S. Old Woodward
Ave .. Birmingham. Free. All ages.
(248) 642-2233; Hosts open mlc,

..

Witt; SIIS8!1 Callqway,a p.m. Friday,
SeIlt.l1, Magic f!ag; 22920
WOOdwar/fllve" Ferndale. $13 In
atMirice.18 and older: (24B) 544a0300r
http://wWw.themailcbag.com (blues)

HADDEN SAYERS BAND
9 p~riI. ThurSday, Sept. 3. Afth
Avenue. 215W.Afth St., RoyaLOak.
$3.21 and older. (248) 542-9922
....
(blues)

"SEPTEMBER SLAM '98"
With LA. 7 p.m;Frlday. Sept. 11.
Harpo's, 14238 Harper. Detroit.
Tickets at Tlcketmaster. All ages.
(313) 824-1700 (rock)

BLIND PIG
'Swlng-a-llllly" night with dance
lesSons from 8-9 ·P.II1. and dancing
wltli.OJ QeiVIUarreal. 7:30p.m,
Sundays'~ the club. 206,208. S. First
st.; Ann Arbor. $5:betore '9' p:riI.; $3
afterward; 'Solar' night with Disco 0
featuring Terrance Par/ter 8/ld GMajor
of Bang Tech, :1.2.11 p.m. WedneSday.
Sept. 9.,at thecliJb.$5. 19 and older..
(734) 9.98-8555

CLUTCH CARGO'S/MJLL STREET

JO SERRAPERE
8-10 p.m. Saturday. Sept. 5, Espresso
Royale Cafe, 214 S. Main St., Ann
Arbor. Free. All ages. (734) 668-1838
(blues) .

60 SECOND- CRUS., .

CLU.B

NIQ::n:TS

. .

10 p.m. Friday, SePt. 11. Cross Street
Station. 511 W. Cross St .• YpsilantI.
Cqver charge. 19 and older. (734)
485-5053 (rock)

SON OF ADAM
10 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 5. Cross
street Station, 511 W. Cross st ..
YpsUantl. Cover charge. 19 and older.
(134) 486-5053 (rock)

SPINANES
With The Lonesome Organist. 8 p.m .•
Tuesday. Sept. 8, Magic stick In the
Majestic complex, 4140 Woodward
Ave., Detroit. Tickets at Tlcketmaster.
All ages. (313) 833-POOL (rock)

SUBURBAN DELINQUENTS
6 p.m. Saturday. Sept. 5, The Shelter
belOW St. Andrew'S Hall, 431 E.
Congress. Detroit. Tickets at
Tlcketmaster. All ages. (313) 961MELT or http://www.961melt.com
(punk)

STABBING WESTWARD
7-11 p.m. Wednesday. Sept. 9, Blind

'Aashback' night With "The Planet"
WPLT on level two (Clutch cargo's).
old school funk an level three. and
techno and house ,on lavel four. ~:30
p.m •.SBturdays.-'atthe 'club, 65,E.
HlJron. Piintiic. Free befor& 9 p,m.21
arid .older; Altematlve dance night, 8
p.m. WedneSdays In ClutchCargo·s.
18 and older. (248) 333-2362 or
http://www.961melt.com

THE GRO.OVE ROOM
Funk. hip-hop and top 40 wltn OJ Mac
D. Thursdays. Women admitted free:
'Love Fllctory' alternative dance
night Fridays; Alternative dance with
OJ Matt Saturdays; '3-D Reunion
Party," 9 p.m. Sunday. Sept. 6;
A Iternatlve dance TueSdays; gothic.
Industrial and retro with OJ Paul
Wednesdays. Free, at the club, 1815
N. Main st. (at 12 Mile Road), Royal
Oak. Free before 10 p.m. nightly. 21
and older. (248) 589-3344 or
http://www.thegrooveroom.com

INDUSTRY
Electronica. Euro and retro, 8:30 p.m.
Fridays. Free before 10 p.m. 21 and
older; Euro dance, 9 p.m. Saturdays.
Free before 10 p.m. 21 and older;
'Homesick Night: 9 p.m. TueSdays.
Free for those 21 and older before 11

Tlie Shelter.
Andrew's ~nd
. are ;rt431
E. CoiJgreSl;~Detrojt. (313)' 961-MEU'
cir http://WWw.961tnelt.cpin

STATE THEATRE

x., •

'Club
with .89XCIMX•.9p,lll.
sBtUI'daysllt the. ~;rtet,,!2115
WoodWardAve.,petrolt. Cover
c~arge. 18 and older•. (31$) 961.5451

24 KARAT CLUB
'latin Dance Night" ""Ittl free lessons.
8-10 p.m. ThurSdays; Dance Party featuring club mix. freestyle. house,
techno and top 40 dancEl. 9 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays. Free. 21 end
older;. 'Pu.Ir;e",nlght,;9~;Il),,,t~.~;"'m ••
Monilays IlrIuI~~~'$:1'forthOse 'iI!:letl
18-20. free fbi' 21an~ dtdl!il: "..... "
'sWlngln' Rockabilly' night with a hot
rod and Harley show, 6,p.m. TueSdays.
Free dance lessons 9-10 p.m. 1~ and
older; Swing dance nlgllt with free
lessons 9-10 p.m. WedneSdays. 18
and older. The club Is located at
28949 Joy Road (two blocks east of
Mlddlebelt Road), Westland. (734)
513-5030

VELVET LOUNGE
Swing, lounge and big band tunes
spun by OJ Sonny. 9 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Fridays. $3. 21 and older; Swing. big
bahd and Latin dance music. 9 p.m.
to 2 a.m. Saturdays. $3. 21 and older;
'Cute Uttle House- with hOUse and
techno. 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. Sundays. $5. '
21 and older; Intermediate and
advance swing dance lessons. 8 p.m.
to 2 a.m. Mondays. Free. 18 and
older; Beginner swing dance lessons
7 p.m. to 2 a.m. Tuesdays. Free. 18
and older; 'Ready Steady Go." Brit
pop music night, 9 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Wednesdays ($3). at the club. 29 S.
Saginaw. Pontiac. (248) 334-7411

With Tha Ledge, Neanderthal. Gravity
Well and Offset, 9 p.m. Tuesday, Sept.
8. Blind Pig. 208-208 S. First St., Ann
ArbOr. Free. 19 and older. (734) 9988555 (variety)

BLUE SUIT WITH ALBERTA ADAMS
9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 11. Bad Frog
Tavern. 555 S. Woodward AveJ,
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older.
(248) 624-9400 (blues)

BONNE TEMPS ROULLE
9 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 9, Bad Frog
Tavern, 555 S. Woodward Ave.,
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older.
(248) 624-9400 (R&B)

ROBERT BRADLEY'S BLACKWATER
SURPRISE
9:30 p.m. Thursday. Sept. 10. Blind
Pig, 208-208 S. First St .• Ann Arbor.
$B In advance, $10 at the door. 19
and older. (734) 998-8555 or
http://www.99muslc.com (bluesy
rock)

BILLY BRAGG
7 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 8. MaJestic,
4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $20 In
advance. benefits striking newspaper
workers. 18 and older. (313) 8339700 or httP;//www.99musjC.com
(rock)

Kirkland Teeple. 9:30 p.m.
WE:/:IIlesday·ThurSday. Sept. 2·3 ($7);
BROADZILLA
Dash Haglund, who played the 'Lone
With The Workhorse Movement and
Gunman' on 'The X·Flles: 8 p.m. and· Powerface, 9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 4,
10;30 p.m. Frlday-$aturday, Sept. 4-5
Paycheck's Lounge, 2932 Canlff.
($12); R. Bruce, 8:30 p.m.
Hamtramck. Cover charge. 18 and
WedneSday-Thursday, Sept. 9-10 ($7).
older. (313) 874-0254 (rock)
and 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday·
BUSTER BLUES BAND
Saturday, Sept. 11·12 ($10), at the
9 p.m.· TueSday, Sept. 8, Sad Frog
club. 314 E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. (734)
Tavern. 555 S, WoodWard Ave..
998-9080
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older.
MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE
(248) 624-9400 (blues)
Norm Stulz and Frank G.. ThurSday'
CIVILIANS
Sunday, Sept. 3-6; Jenny McNulty and
9 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 6. Uti's, 2930
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Jood I've. evertasted~r thilt I
was ilQllvincedhecoUld,cook."
"We take~lot of pl";ide in, what
we do/,S'aid: Weinstein. "Everyone who milia alpizza :here has
to have re,spec~'forit. HOvol"it's

-

.

every ing'r~dient from the _
and yeast to the,tolllatoes.
ch!lese."
.',..
~'"
'\V~,instein is . teaching ~
{riend how to make pizza~
iove: food, and I'm 'picKing tID's
cooIted~e!!i'ahugediffefence: ' stuff up." . said Kakos. "Pret£y
. Wecookiton
.
' bri<:k SOQI;l.J ,think.rn be a ma~.:e,.
.and"mchoIiSing '~~z~~make~r '; : .
~~'
>

to
Editor,

Silverdome's
.
Main' Event Restaurant
~eWE!PaperQr1nc.,..
School- . '. reopened Sept. 1 after extensive
craftiLivonia, M148150,fax 'inteIjorchanges departing from'
(734)59:1-7279 or ecmatl,:
theformer sports bar theme alid
kriJygonik@Oe.him'lecomm;net
j:,:pliu:ingthediner in a casual,
. comfortable county club setting.
• Johriny Rockets -home of With<m all-new menu featurin,g
the Oiigmaillambw:ger; opl3ne~ . Clinadi<m ,~~by'Back Ribs pastMonda,y, Aug.3l at theStai" , ed in'Wg1fac]fs.barbecu¢ sauce; .
Southfield,25333 12 Mile Road,' the Main/Event is, biIlingitsel(
Jolulny Rockets capt1.ll'es at4ne,,' 'as the"M~t"1ilace intoWD for
when the cOl'l).er :m~ltsp:op' wa&,.,.r,iJ:j.!!,,~,,;
, .~-to~be. popular
the friendliestpla(le in~!lwn.!~~~te.·
5, iieafoodaM
Look,forEltory~in E,n~rtai,nJneq.ttove
ers; Htnir~llre

IIp.m.
Closed SunLions game
days.
days, the Main Event will offer
Gallle Day Buffet service, For
reservations call (248) 858-7888.

• N()o.VI.ChopMme& Lobster B~r(27790 NriviRQad in
The H6telBaronette): Wednesday, Sept '9, biilgtnning .at· 6;30
p.m., $60 per pe~son, ts,l{and
gra~uityIlQtjnclu.4ed, Brancott
Vineyardli (rom N¢w.Zealand,
five-cout,sediIl.n:~~~i\;h wine

Callt~4s)'SOS"521!)fur:J ~ti~:

reservations. Winemaker Jeff
Clarke will be present to help
you understand his. wines as you
epjoy Citrlls Seared Salmon
Tostsda, Wild Mushroom Bisque,
Lobster, & Crabmeat Stuffed
Shrimp and Fresh Berry Creme
Brulee.

• The. Lark..,. Will host ali au
courant New Orleans dinner 7
p.m. Monday-Tuesday,. Sept. 2829. The menu fea~l1res amix Ii
new anij old Louisiana F'rench '.
cuisine. The .costis $80 perper~

be~~~> '

ages, tal{ or gratuity. The last
day of cancellation or reduction
of reservations without charge is
Sept. 16. The Lark is at 6430
Farmington Road, (north of
Maple)We"t Bloomfield. Cal!
(248) 661-4466 for reservations
and information.
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